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Hunting Season For Deer And 
Quail Begins On November 20

Dir on.v htmlinv now permitted here it that of msrsh hens. ac
cording to Slate Gart-r and Fi»h Comrniijion regulations. Diii season 
Hartrd on Sept. IS ard rnd» Nov. 20.

Nov. 20 wtli.mrikllhr i>aion for bqrk deer, turkey, quail ajtd
i^yinrl. 1 * r'nerr sfeitin will end Jan. and_lhe turkry, quail and 
rqunrel iea>on on Feb. I. In the Fifth district, which includei Seminole

Friday are rlrgcd Ihereaftar. - 
' .During the duck, geMO and emit 
season. whlrh ripens Di*r. H and 
eloaea on Jan. It, hunting fa pet* 
roltted every day In the dlalrfct. 
The dove aeaaon la ( 1*010 Dec.

Havana Trial Flying Boat
tCaattaat* ttmm Pmmr l l « l

her sweetheart "Jack."
Responding to questions of Joic 

Manuel Fuentes Carretero, public 
prosecutor. Patricia, clad in black, 
testified: •

"Jack said he was going lo kill 
mer I could not bcltcve the words 
f  heard. He reached to the right 
end 1 saw him reach for a sword.

((.'•allnaeS **•*• * 
and a source in the control tower 
at’ Shannon said ealUer they had 
information from plane* circling 
the scene that the passengers and 
crew were translerrcd. But the 
Coast Guard in New York saiJ 
Wthtl/- to use lifeboats ’ fo f the 
transfer werp hampered hy swells 
up Jo 35 fret high and that jh#
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The day’a hag of huek deer (a 
one. and for the sr-nson, two. 
Killing , uf dou dw i t, 1

~ at all tlmea. .Aaide ‘ from ihrv, 
there la also no open aeaaon on 
woodcock, Komi'* goose, arrow 
kdoar; tirnol, awan, snipe and 
non-gamp bird*.

Two turkey* are permitted fnr 
* day’s hag and* four for the 
tea arm. Other day a hair lira It a art* 
quail, 12; cal squirrel, 10 and fox 
aqulrrrt. It; rnarah hen, 2U; duck, 4; 
feeae, 4; coot, 25; dove. 10.

» Dally shooting hours for water, 
fowl arc from aitnrhe to-onp hour 
before sunset; for doves, sum Inc 
to sunset ’ ami of other ' aperies 
from one-half hour ls*foie sunrise 
to aunact. Possession of geese, 
dove and roots is limited to one 
day's bag, of nlbes a|n*cles,to two 
day's hair.'
■ The open sraann hi the’ Orala

___National Futvsi is Dec.-I to Dee.
81 except ort Monday's, Wednes- 
days and Fridays of each week. 
Open" territory includes that part 
of the forest not Included In the 
Ocala National (Lime Rrfugr and 
that part art, aaldn hy the Fed
eral- government as n bombing 
area. A special-permit for this 
huntimt must loi obtained from the 
Ranger's office. The fee is $2.00 

. fo r  persons under 1R' tfhd'tfi.UQ 
for all othera. •

Resident douitty game licenses, 
are $2.00 and State licenses. $7.50. 
A " ttwe+esldenl Heat*' license la 
$20.50 nr for 10 days rontlmioui, 
111.50.

The trapping season is from 
Dec, 1 to March. Possession, sale 
and purrhasp of any. pells Is lira* 

■ lied to the open season .‘to days 
tmmedislt-ly following, A lirerne 
la required to lake, deal in or buy 
hides ami furs.

of Defamation and Misinforma
tion.7 he added:

"In the course of time the Cum. 
MlUlUU hope. t“ -W«i*#-«dl of-their

Miami Flood
ff n*H$inr«l Imm !*■«* flupl

of several (rrr inoculation clinics.

MIAMI. Oct. 14 W> Flood 
waters from deep in the hrarl of 
the Everglades swamp areas con* 
tinued to flow toward Miami to* 
day as some 100-National Guardi* 
DUD. and. American .Legion resale* 
Units patrolled flooded areas west 
and. south of the City. Rebel 
agencies nlimsted that between 

- 10.000- and* 12,000 rpertnnt'"- sir re" 
homeless from the Hialeah,'Miami 
Springs and Opa" tbeka sections 

‘ as the water continued its slow 
rise.

Sixteen draglines were put in 
operation by the county along pri* 
mary and secondary levers as ev- 
ery report indicated from the I-ake 
Okeechobee region that a great 
mass' of walrr was moving south 

• eastward Inward Dade (Miami) 
county in unprecedented volume.

* A new problem aroie in that

m

ihtia were' hot adequate-Jarilities 
for fu s in g  all of the flood vic
tims. Die Miami Reach Hotel 
Ow nerl "AnosuTIon " offered- -JOt) 
rooms to avacures, hut these would 
only house a small fraction of 

• those needing shelter.
Die Red Cross estimated that 

between 1,300 and 1,500 were ho 
ing sheltered in barracks at the 
M"ml Naval Air ‘ Station .and 
another 200 were housed in the, 
!$hor .qatqp at Kendall. Many were 

"taking shelter., in" 1 lyr Ijnmcs of 
friends and relatives.

Dr. T. E. Cato, Dade county 
health director, aald that the 
country had sufficient aarum for 
15,000 Inoculations amt moia.jtor* 
urn could l>« flown In from Jack- 
armvlllo If needed.

Drinking water throughout the 
area was pronouneed a»fet but Dr. 
Cato amid that milk wax being 
tasted, particularly from areas 
Phere grating lamia were flooded.
' Governor Caldwell in Tallahaa- 

aee a5ld. today therg la little emer
gency, action which .can he taken 
tb relieve flood condition* In the 
Everglade* at present.

"You might aa well go down 
there with a Un can and atart 
balling," he commented at a brief 
cabinet meeting.

"Jhev alt around there and let 
- two or three dry peathcr farmers 
coat them millions of dollar*. 
Thay're never going to do any
thing to help mattera until they 

Use Kissimmee Valley and 
~ dam all tha way down."

II long hAa been an ad- 
„  o f water control and haa

condemned tactics of Everglades 
property owner* who object to dl- 
vertlng or damming. present wat
er course*.

The tropica) storm, wbtA coat

i - 11-1 inr-. pl:iv namely, < roll 
nmic prrsaure, pnlitiral pressure 
anil force -  a* well as propaganda- 
Rut propaganda U_used pave 
the way. They have a wcll-dev. 
eliqied technique of creating con
fusion through the use of slander, 
Incrinslatency and deceit.

"Propaganda Is, anil has heen 
one of the principal instruments, 
lilies of Communist penetration 
and expansion. Party leaders have 
called It the sharpest and most! 
jKiwerful weapon of the party.

HnrrimMti said the United Rtales 
"must take Into account that 
there Is a force intent on the 
creation of disorder Iff the world 
and . secondly that . v™ muat 
take positive artian wherever nec- 
rsknry In all the four fields jVbere 
tile presuuure Is being applied."

He listed the four fields aa:
I. Economic. "We mpst ™- 

tlmie our efforts to promote' 
world economic recovery ns an 
essential to thf stability of free 
government* x x x The announce
ment of the Russian readiness 
to negotiate for shipment of 
grain lo Frnnre has of course 
lieen srcompanled with great 
fan fate and Communist nr- 
Deity within Pnrnre. -

"It therefore should lie noted 
that, as in the rase of (he last 
offer of Itusiari wheat lo .France, 

i t  rnmes Mlintncihlly ju iit  sf|. 
the time of an etectlnii. x x x 
France It appenra rnn- entertain 
the hope of enling•some Russian 
food only nt election time, x x x 
Russia bus shipped about 54(1,050 
nearly seven timer (hat nltinunl or 
tons of grain to France whereat 
beginning in 1045.we have shipped 
nlsuit i.rvw.ono ions."

2. Political and diplomatic. "We 
tuiisl promote I lie rnnrepts of 
human dignity amt the rights of 
all nations, large and small, as 
vigorously noil effectively ns those 
who would undermine men's lib
erties will press for their object. 
Ives.”

3. Military power, ,"A powerful 
American air force particularly 
will lie the strongest deterrent 
to the ambitions of aggressors 
anywhere and will rnntrlhute to 
eur dflermlqert—efforts—f W l W  
preserve I Inn of peace." '

4. Propaganda. "It H* libaulu- 
lely essential that

u % City Paving • Lavender to paint the A and. H^n 850 by 2<5fl0-fool_atrip..of land 
building’ at the airport now pcrU-' south of the Onori Road, which 

e __.1___J __ „  _  pier) by Florida Fashiryi'. Im ■ is fenced in as part of the for
ty-fifth Street Is X  U S * * ?  **"? accepted. Purrhaae UP n ,e ' mer .Naval Mr Statlmr. ThU w'.l 
f,ir or. m il Car.. i '.a 0,’,  ̂ hand reck cru.her front t • iw us*d for riding tracks and
£ r . w  Z Z  ’S Z A Z  S Z  •- ... ...........  s o - s f ''. .yr^pntr work, wits hppmviw. gpirLahfi with Sir. Sa»Ajr»ril lt»*ri**

Placing of two Jnnir I nikit::.' j q ie-,: the |er.-s of llie land which
meter* on Scrum! Sirret moj ’ ' ; the arra to b , qaed-br
f-’r-rujnerLial-^ 1  i-ul.in the bu U.e-.>it a Y*.|l-XtSsml**- farm-echool.- r
di-t.rict, was dUctu --ed, .anil ,n.*-W-! ■-ri>qw«t - by piopariy owrtera - -

.dary. This ordtnaticr was'prepar' 
rd following a request l*y opera
tors for fare 1/icrc.i-u- dm to in- 
cieu>ed ‘Cvsis of iqs ration’ and 
dtiVL-r*’ inauraneo.

remcm!>ered the gun In the drawer an »tf 'reteuc, 
lieside me. I grabbed the gun and 
I old him, 'Jack look out. I've got 
a gun." *

“ The shot was flrrd, I hardly

NEW YORK. Ort. M A 
tiugr flying Imal with 69 pcriom

, 'a Coast Guard weather ship inPatricia posed to indicate the * . J"”4,*' 4jU . w?4 , . ,
positions she and Mee occupied mid-Atlanlic early today and the
when the shot waa fired. Under
xlOJf ll|lcatlruung.-*b*-*laU4-that- Bf-JfilrTdr’cF and iwel!s 25 to 
Mee wag-rormitirl«"lli«-Hght «" 35 ,,lrvrnlrd transfer

of passengers -hy life i»fl Jo thi
ship.

get the sword,.which she had usail 
in nolle, oriental dances.’ ■

"Where waa Jackson?”  the pro
secutor askrd. referring to Charles 
Jarksqn of River Forest, III., who 
was accused of roncrallng facts.

"Jackson wax aboard hut In’ his 
separate quarters," ahe replied. 

"Did you call to him fbr help?" 
"i cried, .hoping he would hear 

me." id- • ‘
Then her voice Iwraiiie tense 

and louder as she told hnw Mre 
fell to the floor, ‘

Coast Guard rr|Hirtcd 1I1.1I winds

Die cuttrr radioed lo Coast 
Guard headquarters here’ recom
mending that rescue aircraft *n' 
route lo.the Hying boat, approx
imately 1.400 mites west of Shan
non, Ireland, and 020 miles east 
of Argentina. Newfoundland, he 
ircalled. *

Die Coast Guaid irscue division 
said it was believed the seas were"I started to run up the ladder 

but Jack a«ld he was hurt and 
ask*-d me to come to him. I saw)too heavy to attempt air 'rescue 
he was wounded in thr neck. I|.,mj t|,,| tHi, was home out-by a 
ran up and called Jackson." l rrpQ|, (f|)jn ,|ir N(1(W, gun |jn„

The prosecutor asked her if 
she identified herself ns Mee’* 
wife al the hospital, and thr 
■lancer aald ahe did.

Mis* Schmidt testified she sign
ed a statement to aeefet police hut 
that It was In Spanish nod she did 
not understand It. '

She liegan to .weep ns she del- 
rrilird how aulhorlllei question
ed her. m—j

“The ('11 ball procednn«-tX ■SuHir- 
frrrnt from ours," Patrlel* sob
bed. "I did not know who question- 
ntme nr Whom I made statement*
to.

"Jip-kson begged me to say it 
was an accident." ,

U.N. Meeting
ICaallaaeri li«M •*sBf llae>

nation! to deal with peace pooh- 
cm*.

Vithlniky said that Dull es, in 
advocating the so-called "I.lttlo 
Assembly” plan, "forgot or db(

Slavcngrifioid, aluiut 150 mite* 
writ.of the weather iltip, staling 
that there were "number leven 
irai," detclihed a»_tough, with*
iwelli 25 to 35 fret .(nglu*

The ('oast riuaid announeed at 
0:15 A. M.' tKST* Drat It had or 
deierl the W rather Ship Duang, 
wldclu reported Ha pusitinn about 
WMI mile* southwest <*(- lit** Rlbb. 
to change rourse and proceed to 
the-srenc. The Duane wai ordered 
tn Increase Its spent from 10 to 
20 knots, enahtihg the vessel to 
iraeli the llihb in almiil -'10 hiiuia.

The—Weather *Shtp7'tht»-Onm’

MfDICAl DIRECTOR of Urn Velersn* 
Adrninlitratlon Dr. Paul R. Ilawicy 
(atiove) lx mentioned as a probable 

.Successor ‘

hnmes, was approved. Strickland 
Morrison was awarded the run- 
tract for two j-'onl atiltunnli.l -  
one for UJr- of"tha t'nltre depart
ment and t.ie i->. ter fnr firndy 
.Dunran. city buiblmy inrp* c!*q 

Application nf Or. tt_ I.. 11* ---  ------ ------------Bj---  ----------  - f g l^liJ , yislt Ijili-Misltjain#
to Geo. Omar tir*0l*y a*-,4a u>e«u.-tr- - *m.rt.'i" • 
e VTA.That u Uand whc*v j i**t- l-tttldmr ‘ fur ■TifnfiN lT 'RFTf ■■ 'jjjj.'g

Alvin Odjlnm npti ;.rr.j itf-> Tt-:u b r  *d a l**rr .tmd wma__ — --
the. (bqjijjy.. u,ri. u-iu* liw* * •nt — ’ -c——o |“ - »  from Kh’m Ares
tint t|)L Cd> * (Irlatid-, in 1 ’ 1 ' ’iilti'N, !*t« 1 \Ve*i Nlnln
l*iirigitig the f  ini'- r'le;- itireet. i'lt.s nppmved. Roy Nlx0tl«
■'•'in Train to ( ' ;<l Florida. inliS.(>r*ing< Airnuv.-w*» granted
The Coni mi* don aulhOrisa d ":i !"l* ri r - imI v or Ijeeime— —

1 q-nieol :- ri he t t .V Mqnpjng, J 6<M_______

Bradley turceeda Elsenhower as | Aveuuo and the Orfandn! IligblWF flustv t: t • .q rjuh".
Chief of Staff. (fatemntioaot) was apprnvrsl. The hid *»f ('uliis —graninl lea- f- tt

ts-rteflrfeil.'ltrat liter.,
nf ttre-e place* I**

u

4mmvwI Cutter llibtr*. reported to 
headquarters here that, the trans
fer In raffH would take place as
soon as the sea moderated Of the 
hull of the plane .took water.

The message was followed al
most immediately by a second mi» 
sitge at H:4ll A. M. saying:

"Afloat in Winds of gale, force, 
rough, choppy sea. Small boat un-

m.t dare nay that war propaganda . romP ,|„„gside ..r ‘plane
V uhu!Lnlur.|ĥ i  ^ ,'ou *m{,,*?11’ '  Hull is tight. Passengers stilt onK l ’Sli : s  {££- r’“""  !«!-• ■■'*"* -»•
- . " n k . - " ' " " 1 InnuVntuT' p^pli | / l * 1" " r 1"* ‘ j " ' " * ,  J ?
are "playing with fire" and that American Airway* and enruUt. 
Dulles should have recalled this, drum Shannon. Ireland, to Gander.

Viahinsky aaserted that the V. Newfoundland, was reported «<• 
8. propns«l( not only would full t run nhort of furl 
to serve the cause of the United | countering strong headwind* and
Nation* hut waa likely tn lead to 
an opposite result, lie said the 
flap wm nut calculated lo stiung
lue n the Uniteil Nation* hut to 
weaken it.

the pilot apparently decided nn a 
water landing near the Bibb, the 
C*>*sl-Guard said

The U. S. plan, he said, "will aid
lejy essential that nur presenl the.warniqpgrr*2L by. Iputhlrtg i f f  
umb-tslaffed -and siniter-fnigncrd '"more’ lies and propaganda" and 
overseas information program he hy enrouraging "warmonger* and 
strengthened and developed. Radio war propagandists, 
broadcasts is an effective method 
in all ruuntrir* as a direct mean*
of grtlng information to people, 
and I* Ihe only available mentis 
(or crossing borders otherwise 
barricaded against the truth."

Earlier Mr. Dulles, whutn the 
Russian* have called a “ warmon
ger." bail opened the debate , on 
■Secretary of State Mm'ball’s plan 
lo hold the 57 UnitnhNations.In 
session hero the year around. 

Without

StaHKcn Plan
(Continued from page one) 

m  ol early' action in January 
on [quropes 11 aid.

If ha lisllssf* h ini

roeate

meanwhile hovered off tha 
Carolina coast, drenching 

outer banka with heavy rains 
I (ashing exposed s m s  with 

up to $0 mite* an hour and 
.Udts, but causing little pro- 

lota.
Washington Weathar Bur-

Dan in .food consumption might 
endanger tho health or American* 
ar-suggesteOy Gnvrrhor Thomas 
E, Dewey of New York. Slassen 
replied: “Of cottraR/'h6t“  _ - 1.

He predicted that Mr. Truman'* 
voluntary food conservation prog- 
ram will succeed "If thh President 
will follow through." •;

Slassen said" he Is "confident" 
that the Republican majority In 
Congress will go along with any 
reasonable program*‘ttf'ttld“ for 
Europe; - ' ; '

Meanwhile grain prlers eon- 
tinned upward on the Chicago 
Hoard of Trade today, despite an 
agreement hv virtually the entire 
whiakv distilling industry to shut 
down for 50 days to co'nserv* 
grain.

ignited Nations 
ila aald tluirr

However, the heavieat ajn|la 
ilay^hogjmipta-ln three m«mfns“ ■ /a " „  __  J H _________
at the Chicago stockyards drove 
price* down 60 cent* a hundred 
pounds In early trading. Receipts 
totaled 14,000 head. Hog* also 
were lower at Omaha.

In Chicago December wheat hit 
a new seasonal higher o( $2,954 
a bushel before slipping hack to 
$2.94 4  near Ihe end of the ftnt
hour of Iradjrtg. Wheat waa 34 

signer; corn was 1 to 2to S rent* hlgl P P H __
cent* higher, December $2.2934 
and pat* w*ro U to H4 higher, 
December $1.2134.

Elsewhere, a large independent 
Pittsburgh baking company an
nouneed bread price* would be 
booited I cent a loaf to 18 cent*. 
Cotton futures ware $5 cent* to It 
a bale higher In New York, and 
top grade butter dropped 834 cents 
a pound In the New York whole- 
sale market.

-JIIST-IH REE-REASONS-WHY -IT- PAYS TO ADVBim SE-Rs*"— —
T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D .

X T

TH E FIRST involve* u i« t  owned Dy q Miami n id iilc c l, Air. It'olwrt 13. Collins. 
A telephone call from  Minnii plnced the following mlvertUement in The H L R A L t);.

"t^mt Sunday m orning neqr Lormann’s Hextairt-ant latyfe black ca l \ve4r- 
ing new leather collar. #l'i.(in. reward for.retu i’ ti. W rite, wire or phone 

, collect K. 13. Collins, 8."rD0 Main Highway, Miami, H  i." '

On Oct. 9, TH E IIL R A L I) r i 'cd v td  (lie follow ing letter front Mr. Collin*:

Tim it till ■, a 327* foot /utter. Is 
commanded hy Capt. i'aul Cronk.
It has sufficient provisions and *e- 
cummorlatUiua to carss-for.-lha-ps* 
sengr-r* and crew of the ,plane.

Tlte Ulbb ’ reporterl it* position , 
aa alaiut 1,400 miles west nf i . 
Shannon ana 820 mile* ^est "( 
Argentia, Nfld. ,

The control tower* al Shannon 
and at I’reslwlrk Airport, luimlm. 
said most of thr 52 passengers 
were ttrltnn* and the pilot, Cnpt.

. tan ford lienild 
Sanftrrrl. Florida 
Gentlemen: = =  r

g  Enclo.xOtl herewith you  will find my check In the amount o f  threw dollars.
— --------------- —  — • "Tdiw.-t ilrinkr h “ n feiv rr fiCs- nVire"Dta'n. ffm price "quntt'cYine, however,

aince the pet cat for which I-sought has tsunl returned to me I am well

Without mentioning the 22 Charles Martin, 3.1, nn American, 
vetoes Russia haa u«*(1 to exert t Prestwick quoted a messaq
her*will over majorities in the It 
nation Sreurity Council, Dultes 
appralril for step* "to rgain pub. 
lie-confidcik’c and prestige needed 
for sur'cessful strrvival" o f the

them waa "widespread 
diilHusionmrnt" over the progress 
of the U. -N r and that' Marshall's 
proposal fur a year-round " L llt ie  
Assembly" was Resigned to-pro- 
vtdo-**solution. ' ' 1 

Dulles' only reference to earlier 
Russian charges that the U, 8.

quoted a message 
from Martin as saying: "Alighted 
safely thf»f hrile* west of pn*i- 
tlqn. No damage whatsosver."

H i- HrenarM New* Hervire,
which O-nnrta from airport* C.~. 
Hritiah newspapers, said a> taisr

nntlpfied. , *
Tlinnkintr you fnr I In' uen  ico Fctulcrcd , J unt,

Yo’uni very truly;
IIolK'rt K. Collin* •t

TDK SM  ONI) hit;* to do with* u cow*. On her atutonmtL privtnp fur hui- ndvorlU 'e ---
LuuUt-Jt. idh» o f  tienevqr ninth' 2he fnilriivjpg 'jjVji^TmJT vCiiicli.- "upeaks ^

message trdd of rha'AcerrpaA* t*e. 
Ing transferred to the weather 
•hip. > '

"The plane wee making lie »ee- 
tmtf NortlrAtlanttc crossing *lnf# 
flying bo*U were replaced by 
l»nd planes at the end of 1945."

wa» attempting to by-pas* the the Itritlsh preaa a**oclr.tlon sa'd. 
Security Council aud get around "it made the first crossing*on
the .Veto waa a declaration that 
out*, proposal, of course, contem

plate* that-dhe-interim committee 
shall |respect fully the primary 
responsibility of the Security] 
Council fpr the mainnuanc* of la- ’  
teroaUonal peace and security.^

Sept. 0. The number of passen
ger* is believed to he th*! great*tt 
over taken et one lime on an At-, 
lantic crossing.” i , .

Urenard reported seven passen- 
’  gcr* were United Nations "ofD*, 
■ rials" and that 25 worked for tha

01,1 .,n o'tva branch BRf|t .M„  0 ll Company. Thera 
A° .by noting* |h*t Wfrr m«tnbcr« 6f »n In-
y**, fnrmu'ta'^or'taneuaee t-malion.l Refugee Organisation
__and nine were employees of thjwe welcome constructive suggea 
tiona for the Improvement of our 
proposal/' : - '

Fraud Charffed
iCaeltHiS Ii m  Paae Owe)

book* were In such trad shape, ac
cording to the survey, that they 
could not be audited.

Citing the "fictitious" account 
mentioned in tho study, Ferguson

Anglo-lranian Oil Company,

demanded: * *
“ Wasn't that a fraud?"
"It might have been,' Ive* re

plied, adding that fraud was a 
"strong wtrd. Ha suggested “Ir
regularity."

"They wanted to deceive Con
gress." Ferguson ahot bn-k. 
“That1* a fraud. What more of a 
fraud rould you have than an at
tempt to drci’lve CongresaT"

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America's Moat Beaut.ful

at*

Aluminum -  Cedar -  1'iUahid Aluminum 
Aak Me Far Free Eailmat*

P. W. 8TEVENS -  «17 W. Roblnwm OrUndu 
Phone 2-0729

reau reported at 10:80 A. M„ that 
the renter, now ill defined, was 
about 70 mile* southeast of Cape 
Halters*. -At the same time, th* 
bureau said, a second center had 

mlllioni of dollars in dam- been located by airplane observa
tion, lom* 180 mllea southwest of 
the original center. Little move
ment had been Indicated during 
th# Iget alx hours.

A person with blue ayes does 
not ate colon tn the tame hues aa 
does a person with brown eyes.

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store *
HI Find It'n Thrifty To Use My Neighborhood 
LAUNDERETTE For-Two Reasons. It Coat* So 
Utile To Do A Whole Week'* Wm H and All Our 
Things Laat Longer 1”

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
Saeond at Oak Phone 1082

■ w lrtm M ": -Thrtrtfc vncr. l jK jjrjJ,ny''n jiLX onJiiilly..-U rm w  It, im&i*
‘apcakH

THE THIRD in real estate, a matter in which we are all interested. The ’fnllirtvlng 
t̂wo letters are typical of correspondence yve receive ilrxilv front people hi -All sec- 

^ tioas of the country Inquiring jrbout broucrtA’J il Sanford: - • •

* Jr. *7 - - f=
m - s m M .Old Orcluird.Itcacli, Mo.

; y. .24 Central 'Avenue 
. . ’ • . September. 22, 1947

’  Dear Sirs: Z'M
_ Pleaae send Jne your Clnnaified Ailvertming rates, ns I wont to advertise 

for n cottngê  or npartmrnt for the winter. I would nt*o like j’our sub
scription j-nfrs. '

Yours truly,
Glcndott Merrill

o

XV

. ■■.. .

September 30. 19-17
Dear Sir:
We want to buy some property in.or around Snnford so would-you please* “ 
send me the Sanford Herald for a few weeks. Enclosed $1.00. Please 
start my copies as soon ns possible.

V -'-

Mrs. Melvin Kidder 
1794 Chester Ave. 
W ellsvIllerOhio *

0
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In U nit) There Is Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World j 
To Promote the Projrete of America; 

. To Produre Prosperity for Hanford.

-..til

VOLUME X X X V II !
—

AN INDEPENDENT. DAILY NEWSPAPER

the; WEATHER
Mostly cloudy »ith occasional tain 
ihruuKh Thursday.

\

o .
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i  tk Ban 
Big Meals At 
.White

No More State Din- 
-nera To Be Served 
Until Relief Needs 
Have Been Provided

WASHINGTON. On. 15 W1- 
President and Mn. Trurpan have 
ca y  tiled (he usual state dinners at 
ll)f Wlillr Hoiise this se.uun "be- 
cause of the urgent necessity for 
the conservation of food in order 
that .our country may help to re
lieve hunger abroad."

Mrs. Jama Helm.-White- House 
social secretary, in making the an
nouncement today said the usual 
five slate receptions will be held. 
Sh» eiplained that the food u 
thne events n confined to punch, 
cookies..

Asked if the cancellation of the 
dinners means Mr. and Mrs. Ttu 
man believe that private enleitain-

despite discouraging baying news 
and cotton futures were BO cents 
a bale higher to 45 cents lower in 
New York. Wholesale egg and 
butter prices were steady In New 
York and Chicago.

Patricia Telia Jury ■ 
Wer Lover Beat Her
HAVANA. Oct. 15 (A1)—Patricia 

Schmidt testified today her body

Byrnes Calls For More Firmness 
In Dealing With Red Aggression

SPARTANBURG. S\ C., Oct. 15 UP)--Fonner Secretary u( State 
James h. Hymn laid ycs'erdajT.that "discussions in the United Nations 
General Assembly show an unfortunate Jrifting apart of eastern and 
western Europe," *

"It is sufficient to disturb all of us," he said, in a hometown in- 
teisKw where he can-e for-the forma! public pitii-nUliun ul hit ix-ok 
“Sim .iking Frankly." .

The former representative-, m-u*. — ■ ■
Uur, supreme court justice and t learned -  that the world is not

going to permit une nation to veto 
pence on earth,” he declared, add
ing:

“ I hope, believe*tnd* pray that 
the leaders of the Soviet Union 
wilt never force us to this course 
of Inst resort."

In his book, “ Speaking Frank
ly," published by Harpers, iiyrttra 
proposed that ttusslis and ether 
nations be invited to a peace con
ference to work out a treaty fer 
Germany and expressed belief 
that the Soviet Union would not 
reject such an invitation “and 
thus isolate itself from the rest 
of the world."

“ If it should, 1 do nut believa 
the Krd army would .try to bold 
permanently all of eastern Crr- 
many. However, if l misjudge 
them, and they do go to the point 
M ICsSIISSfe -a S-ea* Inu,

Lesher Explains 
Status Of City’s 

Swimming Pool
Commissioner Urges 

Support Of Project 
At PTA Meeting

Much promotional work is need
ed in order to make the contlruc- 
tmn of a municipal swimming pool 
a real live project, l.ea R. [oilier, 
city commissioner, told a largr 
group of Junior High School I'TA 
members at the school auditorium 
yesterday afternoon. Hr war in 
Uoduerd by Mrs. ■ John Schirard.

A suggestion by Mr. Urther that 
a poll be taken of the citvYscbool 
children to determine whether or 

____  _ ........ ............  _ ___  nut they want a swimming pool and
f e *  ln >2  MHcngerV Md.the.trtw .olin;.- wjlUHjL*itldtr City JUftmUipO.

‘  S S f ^ h a v e  been rescued from ih* wa^nthu.ra.tKaUy received.by,the
...............  giant flying boat. Bermuda bk/

curtailed, Mn. Helm said the 
not prepared to say. Out tha added 
that implication might be read into 
it.

AD 69 PersonT"
_0 n  Flying Boat

Aeanwhile. Under-secretary of 
State Robert I.ovtit aaid that the 
Marshall Plait;, retting up- 

f  ropean recovery program, will tie 
t ready for Congress Nov. 10. Sev

eral House and Senate committee* 
Which will fonsider th* program 

j r have been called lo meet here ear-

-Rescued By C. G.
Long Night And High 

Waves Fail To Dam-
Iv next month.

Lovett said the State Depart-
pen Spirit Of Crew

ment plans to us# this over-all 
f program a* basis for an urgent 

p jp  for swift congressional ac- 
f  tlon to get emergency funds, m*1»- 

lv fpr Franc* and Italy. These 
funds would be used until Con
gress acta on the Marshall Plan, 

! which may not be until Ihe end 
]  of March.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. »A3 
— Admiral Edward Smith, sast- 
e*n arr* commander for thr 
Coast Guard, aaid today that 
Ihe Coast Guard cutter Bibb 
haa liecn ordered to proceed di- 
reelly to Boston with the 69 
paaxrngere and crewmerr res- 
cueir from the flying boa“ U*r- “ 
rnii.lt t)uren. The Bibb 1* sched
uled to arrive in Boston at 10 
A. M. Sunday, ll will uot atop 
iu .Newfoundland as previously., 
planned, the Cuat Guard said.

In Chicago wheat for future de- 
J livery sold today at |3.00 a bushel 

for the second time this year and 
j tha third time In the board of 
1 trade** history obd the rosT.df liv- 
i  ,.fog spiral appeared edging u ward

assistant president aaid "no rum- 
nient” when questioned If he plans 
iiturning to public life. He de
clared that the American press 
ran do much to further efforts 
low aril world peace.

It la incumbent un e v e r y  
A’mar lean," be aaid, “ to Interest 
himself In our relation* with other 
government!.”  “ I certainly believe 
our pulley toward Kuasia,' should 
continue to be firmness with pa
tience, with 1 iheHemphasii on 
firmness,"
S  Should Russia try jiernianeni 
retention of it* present hold on 
erutrrn Germany, the United 
Sfaies nmi other nation* "musi 
in* i>repared. tu assume the obli
gation that then clearly will b,* 
our*," Uyrne* say**'in hi* newl) 
published memoir*.

Kutsid "must learn what Hiller

was and sore from beatfn„J 
admiaUters .1 by JuhfJjHO T T ^ ^  T E d c k e A . plane-iino.-U-U.ixU

W T *  *  iTob «?I1 miles'-nfF. il.r, .Ally, through the neck .aboard hla 
yacht In Havana harbor**.

."For many rraion*. he was a 
very bad boy," the Toledo, Ohio 

/ dancer Mid In answer to questions 
oOTh private prosecutor seeking to 
havg the divorcee confined to pri
son for SO year* for the killing of 
Mae in April.

Patricia was cheered by the ar- 
'  rival of her father, John Schmidt, 

and her stapmotber, but the ex
citement was ao.great that she 
was overcome -by.an attack of 
nausea Justbefopg the trial open
ed. Schmldf stand with the crowd 
of snectators listening to hi* 

chter recall the incidents 
it Moat death.

HPORTrfkfEN TO MEET 
The Seminole County Sports

men's Association will meet at 
the Tourist Center at 8:00 o'clock 
tomorrow evening to discuss the 
proposed changes In laws govern
ing wild Ufa In the southern por
tion of the state. All members 
and nop member* who are Inter
ested in becoming active are re
quited to be present.

HOUSING PROBE 
. WASHINGTON, Oct 15-<A3 
Herbert Emmerich, former chief 
of the federal Public Housing 
Authority, aaid today the agency 
bad only "kindergarten people" 
U* do a bookkeeping job which 
• Senate Committee official des
cribed as "elementary high school 
|tuff."

Jhl« exchange came as the 
Swat# Expenditures Committee 
continued an Investigation 0f

•" "w w rtl-g  firm that FPljA'a book* for 104S-104A 
♦era “ inadequate. Inaccurate and 
otherwise deficient."

WORLD SERIES 
•CINCINNATI, Oct. 15, UP)— 
Walter Muibnf, seereUry-treaaur- 
er of baseball, announced today 
that each full share i f  WArtd

‘ full share#, six
57153; four got

3f»rolv*d 
voted 84c- 

five
* £ £ £ :

Queen, which was forced down 
in the itoim-losicd north Atlantic 
yeitcrday, Coatl Guard hcadquai- 
ten here announced Ipday.
* Completion of rescue, which.be 

gan last night, wai rcporlcd hy 
radio shortly after (i A. Si. (E SI) 
in a message from Capl. Paul 
B, Cronk, skipper of the Coa‘,1 
Guard Cutter Bibb, which took 
the b9 aboard after standing bv

m high seas 8 2 0  miles'’ o l f  the 
'i. |( «*Nlin»tPwa mm •Mjf*'— *C1 *MI

Hoads Are Closed By 
Recent Heavy Floods

• MIAMI, Oct 16 fA3—The State 
Highway Patrol today listed roads 
flooded conditions:
In the state closed because of 

Road 25. Hialean t<> South Bay. 
Road 7. north of Miami to junc

tion with Road HO. West of west 
Pslm •Beach.

Road '84, Fort I-*uderdal* to 
Road 25,

Road 78 from the end of Road 
25 near Moore Haven to Okeecho
bee.

Road 718. Conner's Highway, 
Federal Highway A1A at Jupi

ter, except to trucks, open from 
Baker's Heutover to Pompano 
Beach. “

Road 500, Melbourne to Holo- 
Ptw,

Road 80, Yrehaw to Lake Wales. 
■Road 70, Fort Pierce to Lake 

Wales *
Road 70, Fort Pierce to Okee

chobee.
Road 31, Arcadia south to Taml- 

ami Trail,
The Tamlaml Trail Is open all 

the wav from Miami to Tampa 
but has water over it In many 
•dares, some 3 to 4 Inches deep. 
West. U> Jacksonville, ie open-all 
Federal Highway 1, from Key 
the wav but has water standing 
two and three Inches deep in 
places, the patrol said.

CITRUS LOSES 
ORLANDO. Oet. 1S-4A3— 

Florida citrus grower* lost about 
4.800,000 boxes of fruit last sea
son because of low pricefc the 
Orlando office of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of the 
U, 8. Department of Agricul
ture. reported today,

CLOSED TO JRWfif

-Arab

groujk It was derided that a poll 
not only of children but of father* 
and mniiiefl will bf taken. Mr*. 
Scfiirard was named si the head of 
a committee to ckrry out the poll, 
alto !□ contact civic organisations 
on the matter.

"Tire City Commission hat been 
cnntidrting, off and on, the con
struction o f a pool ytee 19)8." 
taid Mr. I .ether. "They get at far 
at accepting plant apd »f>erifir^
aliuru and then something alway. 
iiftetfcrrt .with any* further.ppog- 
rett. Now it -it-.in tuff term t fundi."

ife.'txiinlml out that In 1044, the 
"City Commission on recommend
ation of ihe City Planning-Com
mittee, induced Wesley * Bints, 
national I v known engineer to come 

t t 11 ■-••« Riabtr

W. Ia. Clayton Resignt* 
•As Under - Secretary

WASHINGTON. Oct- II V -  
Willlam I* Clavton qtrlt today tu 
4 forte r-ear re la rv , o f . State for 
Eronomle Affair* but agreed to 
stand bv a* an unpaid adviser 
to the Secretary of State.

Hi* wife** heslth we* given bv 
Clayton a* the reason for Ma res
ignation, effective at the elpae of 
business today.

President Trunpm,' accepting 
the resignation with reluctance, 
expressed "great satisfaction" 
over Clayton's assurance of hla 
willingness to return to the public 
sendee if Mrs. Ctarton'a health 
Improves sufficiently to permit 
him to do so.

'  PARK SUIT 
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 15. UP)— 

The Supreme Court today refused 
to discuss Attorney General Tom 
Wataon’a suit to prevent payment 
of 12,000.000 In etata funds to 
acquire Everglades National Park 
Land.

close their frontiers to Jews as 
of tightening the

Jewish goods In ' . a

,  STRIKE FIZZLES 
HAVANA, Oet. 15 UP>—A four 

hour street car and bus strike 
called by Communist labor leaders 
Billed this morning when most 
of the conveyance* operated dur
ing the walkout periodLThe Com
munists were protesting * govern
ment decision granlTiig tha non- 
Communist faction of the Cuban 
Workers Confederation control of 
tbe federation and possession of 
Ra properties and funds.

SHOTGUN SLAYING 
BARBERTON, 0 ,  Oct. 16. UP)

'-old

against Zionism, Abdel Rahmana 
Assam Pasha, Ar 
setary general,

today la 
gun alay- 
r and hla

- S t e v e  N agy , a St-yvar-o! 
neighbor wae questioned tod 
connection with tbe shotgun 
Ing of a city park laborer ar 

. , housekeeper. Detective G e o r g e
rab League sec- ’ Cole reported. The victims, John 

- -  _  - »nw**i*jd at tha 1 Anderson, 68, and Mr*. Rebecca
League Council'* final session prook*. 65. w*ra kiQed Uet night

.Inear Anderson's bom*.

Savannah Hit 
As Hurricane 
Drives Inland

Huildred Mile Winds 
Lash Georgia Coast 
Toppling Trees And 
Bringing In Floods

SAVANNAH. Ga., Ckt. 15 UP) - 
A hurricane sweeping in from the 
Atlantic lathed Savannah and iu 
environs with 80 to 100-mite an 
hours winds today and moved across 
Georgia losing force rapidly.

Towering waves whipped up bv 
the wind battered low-lying bcarh 
areas ami high tides caused some 
flooded streets and roads along 
the Carulina-Geutgia coast. No cat- 
uallirt were reported here, but an 
unidentified negro man was flush
ed to death by a falling tree near 
Charleston, S. C.

Winds* of gale force were ex
pected to reach inland 150 milrs 
before subsiding. Firil rrports in.- 
dicalrd limited property damage, 
but the National Guard said Chat
ham Airpurt had been hard hit. 
Several hangars there were eaid 
to have ceved in. At less! two, 
C*47’l belonging to ihe National 
Guard were destroyed.

U. 8. Highway No. 80 into Sa
vannah was still open, hut wai 
littered with fallen trees. Wuint 
damage In Savannah appeared to 
be uprootrd trees and smashed 
windows. The brlrk front of the 
Kollinson Engineering Cotnpanv 
collapsed Into Ray Street in the 
downtown section.

The hurricane, which split off 
the tropical storm which moved 
across Florida and out Into the 
Atlantic last Sunday, passed over 
Ihe Georgia roaat between 8:30 
and 7 A. M. Hunter Field ye- 
ivrted 05-mlle gusts when the 
anaetnometer hlew away.

Tides were idling over the sen-

In Wake Of South Florida Freak Hurricai\u PleaMadeForj

By Marshall
CIO Convention Told 

Need For Stability; 
Dangers Revealed 
Which Affect All
ST . I* MM., Minn., t k l ,  IS, 

l/l'r—  Milton It/ RUhntin, na- 
■Itonal rommaiuter of the Jewish 

U n i Vrlrfln is. IinIs ) drsrrlbed 
the Mnrshall Flan «» "the best 
harrier agaiiut s w Iil I'oinniun- 
ism." Itirhinan urged immediate 
ennilmrol of a universal m ili
tary training program, imple
mentation of the Marshall Flan  
us a defenae against I'omm^o- 
i-.ni in Europe, and food ron-* 
• ■-nation In this ruuntry ia 
order that Europe uia) hr fed.

BOSTON. Oct. 15 id')—Secrt- 
taiy of lilalr Marshall said today 
that the United Stairs was press- 
ting a determined tainpaign for 
world stability which he declared

IIRDINTS Of A TRAIKR CAMP at UJllcnh. Fin , itirvrv the damage (left) Infllclcd on tlidr luimo*,lne-tlja— ji*—aUololeiy nrretttry to world 
frrak hurtk'htic'whichhulfcfed tmilh.Florida. At rTffo a trnlkttTm «  throneh r dn-tt^d d trceti rtt-ik-

1
- 2/ kj*■—

Ing hit deliveries Tht* lntost hurrli. ■* tqsullcrl In tv. -  i! lii-. hit more t e  ittJS i cs-ur. !. ua-: - f t  
caused a widespread Rood hazard in Miami anthadjoining arres. -  (fnlrraifixu-:.’ ,

Galloway Tells Coleman Requests t Return Of Price
W o* club About i ; r , t ! ! T , r ; > d  * « •  c - w
County OporaHon ,'” ;U A M  By CIOThe active campaign 

. Seminole County Civic Mu'ic A-

pracr.
Maiiliall told the convention ot 

the Congtesi of Indutliul Oigaq-
ra t tuni-(tR) )—tfoi t-♦ he—«a mpaign—

demanded "cn.il inlrtilatron and 
great determination" along with 
frailinrvt to "discount vicious 

ipropaganda ami vuliagedlts criti-, 
cibin.’ ’

Without ittoir vpriilrc reference 
to Coininumil attacks on Arnrricari 
plaits to aid I un pr or Sovirt-Amer

heT a v  P n l l p i 't o r  S h r t w s  f"  ,h' '  "  "  “’, l - ' R a t i o n i n g  O f  F o o d  I s  l‘ ’ n """■'• heI ax youector anows ,M|„ wiii n.t mo., ......... ..  l' 7 1u" "  ■ 1 ooa Alsu.„d ti. n ii,5 o.tical wo.n
Duties Of V a r i O U S  *7. 11. II Coh-mnn i-iv-id.iit. m. AlSO Demanded At UiUniio.r involves dangrn "which

i. . . i i r u u u l  l i C . l t ,  t-  \ l  t i l l  i t t *  I t  II I «- I - I . . . .  __  -  . . . . .

County Officials
- John I. Gallnwrvr. county tnv 
enlleetor. speakitij!- to mrnvts-i' of
thr Flint Club nt- their tm-i-lmr 
held in -tlo» Tourist Center .lari 
night explainetl the opera'hiti of 
thr Coimtv government which ho 
statnl d* divided into several de.

it hi peed loitii). Mi-nnwhile, !
01 yeti nil tlio-e oho "■ilhst-ril-, ,1 
last Veal' to renew tlteir tneiuhev- 
stilp*- rtf oner so Sti tt they w itt Is- 
nustiml of resitvallutes anil ■■ a- 
tu ttihtpn the woik of*Vnlunieei 
mdiritor* n*" imVh n- possilde;

Miai Helen Well field lelite- 
srniative of the \atmiial Ftvle 
Miisic Associntiim. witl arrive here

'Boston Convention

wall at Ravanuxh • Beach and* lilt- i narimeni- oi-hcn.i- wlitrli f»felt»otJriom"N.-w TeiITTitpan ~TSci.Z30
Weathar Ruraao « .td  further ‘ he Court House. I(1 In 0 1 ,-am ,ing tin ramWeather Bureau said further high 
tide* ware expected to Inundate 
fwn-thlrda of Tylwc Island, on 
which-Savannah. lUaeb-is-loeated.

Wahlo-Rpenre, reported for tjo- 
.Savannah Evening I’rese, said a 
pavillion was unroofed at Havan- 
nah Reach, and tevrral home* col. 
lapsed. '

Evacuation of the beach areas 
wns accomplished during the 
night.

Tim highway linking Tyltre Is- 
K vailaaea «  l*sar s:iakn

U/ drfinrd them A* foil* 
The Clerk of the I’ liruit

iws; puigu, Mr. Coleman -aid. It is 
Gmirt. gfso plnnm-d in have the eoneerfo 

whoa*, duty at- is—to- *oe«»d—lh«- hrfin -iir-ftieruil-er, with snp-in 
various Ii-kbI it-roitls mol j Jnnunry, Fehtonry and Mur. h, the
ih eds; (lie Biuiei Inlendeiir of tuuiila-r mot iptnlity of  ̂ Hu- eon

i.-rlrt 8. ;teuJiiiK ujM-n the fumls

NewB Ib Brought 
Of MlBBing Blanc

--COLORADO SPlflNGB, Cfdo:; 
Oct. 15. (AV- K. V. Miller. Cm - 
csdv.—Coln̂  "faref t  uveper  w ill 
today an injured man staggered 
into his place end said an Army 
plane milling an.-a fll|nt from 
O gden , Utah, to D e n v e r  had 
rrashed Into a slope near there.

Mil(*r said the man told .him 
fhere were three Injured and* two 
deed In the.ergsh on thr north 
slope of Pikes Peak.

The C-67 transport plane was 
reported to hare been carrying 
seven men on tha Glght from 
lllll Field to Lowry Field. The 
craft last reported to thu control 
tower at Denver municipal airport 
at .6:14 P. M. (M8T) yesterday, 
apparently from a point 76 mllea 
north of there. ,

PENAUTY MAY GO 
LONDON.- Oct. 15 UP)-Art 

authoritative governm ent source 
said today that the government 
would .introduce a-pens I reform 
bill In tha next session of Parlia
ment, beginning next Tuesday, 
which might result In abolition of 
the death penalty In Britain.

Tulillc Instruction in whoreJlaiHis 
the management, finances am! 
opi'iatioii of tin- selimiU Is in- 
trnstad; the County Judge wlw 
holds county court and issia-v 
licences; Ihe Tax Assessor, whose 
duty ia tn arrive at n vnluntion of 
pn>|ierty; .the Tax Colli'Ctor. -who 
riilleeta the lines; the Sheriff 
whose dutv it is jtn enforce" the 
laws; and five County Commissnit- 
eis who maiinge the affairi. of flu- 
county. '
— i initialr b ‘ SUII|UMUi.ii T7T 
• great ninny iif opli-r Mr—Hi!!'-' 
wav said, tip* Coimtv Com-.

subset Hvsl.
."Tims‘ for 1 here him ta-eft only 

n m«th rate n-ponsa to preriuus 
ep;»enK for a i.eimwal of memlivi ■ 
ships,” Mr." Coleman -nid. "and 
many loenl nmsir lovers are ap
parently waiting for the itctive 
enmpniglt to liegfo. They can do 
thi-ir part * to make tin* music 
M-ason tliiî  v**ar anotlief outstand
ing snrrr*« hy oetiding itt their
, ..i. .. .„i_ on... “

l i in il li l l .  t i l l .  15V ',1*1-
'iro r i.v l M oto,, t'orp iimIh) 
k , anted a wage it}rretise uf live  
r r i.lv  |H-r hour In 15.0(111 main- 
Ir im u e  men w a 11 errd through
out its trt* M aul*. A x irem rnfo  
sirned a till ihe t H i  F n itr il  

■ tn iii AVorVrrs BlilT the t H i 
Uitllrtf l.le rtrirn l tVorkrr* made 
Ihe ilii r rsse s  ,’f frc liv r  U rt. 20. • (
suh |rrl to ratifirn linn  h.V tocal 7 ~

-  imhins.— llnrry *\VT T5iili‘T'tnTi,'"rf| i" ~ " *
1 vire president In rh.irge uf per- .

■omiel-for tirnriul 'loliir*. *>.tid - c . _ _  ., ,
.he wage increase Mipplrmvala I >> III l \ I a k ( ‘  i M a y l l l i r  
Ihe l l ’ j >rrnts plus thii-e paid • "
holidnjs uraulni as .111 literal' 
inn rang last tpriiix.

mgr I ■
olleii eveiy Apieiiran alike.”  

Drawing n slurp diitinction be
tween (In- Dehtperatic and totalit- 
arlnn systems, Manhsll said in 
his prepared address that the pre
sent haute issue was “ simply 
whether or not men ore to he left 
Tree to 01 gaiiize their social, pol- 
It leal and economic existence in 
-nrrnnlanr.* with Hull d ta iin : or 
whetiiei thev are to have their 
live- an tinged nnd dictated for• i >iiit• i»*,« ,#H Caps' l-sB8»|l

IVnnis (’haniuions 
Will Make Mayfair 

'V j Inn Ucadquarters
NEW YORK. tkt. 13, tflh— 

M.t>or WHIInm O'Dwyer, -Wijimt 
1 tut liich tood purr* Here en-- 
d.iiiKi-rilix the health id Ihe 
people of New 5nrk t'Ry, tmla) 
asked Ihe fedei.,1 gov el nm'i’ot 
lo restore prire rnutrnls and 
■ - i  u l io o i i iH  ' 'U q l-  -ds.|u

jm'-sionrurffo rtiii tiarr-any jiirtv- 
dtrtion nvi-rntlv uf the County 
officers except It'v wfw-oi»l nutli 
oritv vested in them hv the leg- 
Islnture. It Is mil a law-making 
hody as the. City Commission Is, 
he said. ,

•The Countv Commission. In 
eon junction with the School flnnnl. 
Arrives at the tttlllnge reouired 
to operate the County. Mr. Gallo
way slated that thjy year It look 
20 mill* ns compared lo It; last 
year. He divided thla Into two rajo- 
goiie*: The genera) seh.ml fund, 
which received 10 'mills and the 
grnnral fund which wnUftsi tha 
other 10 of which 5 1/2 In aliottwl 
In the Road and Bridge Fund. The

jC eS IlM K  »  fa s t  1 * * 1

MISSING PLANE 
IIALBOA. Canal Zone. Oct, 15. 

(Ah— U. 8. Army headquarter* 
here aaid Unlay that six persons 
were believed tu lie aboard a 
U. 8. air mission transport pla'nn 
whlrh ha* been reported mjislng 
in the mountain* of northern Peru 

(since last- Frklay.

Farm Group Considers Purchase Of 
Farm Labor Camp 'From Government

A Hrriiion that f (s'tn labor camp is still needed in Sanford was 
reached Yesterday by a group of (rowers and shipper* who met at the 
nffic* of County AgtntC. f t  Dayton. The group rrcommrnded that the 
government camp on the west side be kept evailtble for farm labor. , 

A group representing all growvrs and shippers of Seminole Coun 
ty has been requested by Mr. Dewson to meet at the labor camn at 
Mangusline and Truth Street at 10:00 o'clock Thursday morning. They 
are (a ***-the property whtetr t*,

Freasiiry Secretary

WAHHINHTON. Oet. 16 -W H  
ffi-crrtnry oTDhe Tn-astiry Snyder 
declared tmlny that the current 
iititlness Ikiiiih nroviiii-V tli- mean- 
for reducing the 5250,780.000,00(1 
rmtiunal delrt “ if w'r- have the 
rinmlno."

■iiKrv}aitm.r uI_.-.uth .nHiuuiug- 
tHf- ronlruU," ts'llwjer said,.
firuil ran be" allocated tn IHi-

■ F a r n g a r r  a i m * -merit and at Hu- same lime fm*!
a* their beniMuarrerj-

,>11.** Rett, iiiihuvt Jiulliita Col- 
li-irr *Hr>l“tit- nnd-refnlarv known
«* "Unldili-."- was rmlinnat woman 
champion diiri>n* the six year p*r^ 
i<*l r-ndiug (it IP Id. with Ihn e*^ 

, .. . . i eeplion nl |P4I nnd 1HI5 when she
iirnmn. • "• > on«ie«r.|o -bring bar k w„ ,  up lo-'Mrs. Cooke
*l')u- i Hen'ion wns unveiling pt {pner and rent coglrots and ration- Tim' tatter earned with • Alice

'mg, ] Mnibl?'lo win the National VVn.
i, , i ■ men'* Double* ehampionshtp InIhe national iniivrntruii aU-. utl,| nm  with

arked for a pew imomc .tax.iHutvy 
which would raire -exemption, to 

O HHtudml ♦»« !,*«■ - _

ran tie a**trrial tor mil own 
■ * IfIsrHkH at price- (to-) -ire able

it» p ay ;"- ■ *

BOSTON, Dct,■ ~l i. I'l’r |fo-
(10  today vailed (or .yn imitirdial*

Two- nAfilinallt kn/vWn women 
ti-nilin elminnl-m*. Mis* Pauline 
Bet* tint! Mr-t Sir air Fit fry Cooke,
an* expected to arrive at Ihe 
Mnvfoir Inn on Dee. 8 nnd will 
make Sanford their winter he»d- 
imnileis. it #n- nuttoimcrd yejter-

U ..I................. ..  ■ of ■
th- Inn_____  '

l ttu (t'Aitime i It,minions 
lb,-, "altrevlinn of F.lwood* 
(Vill tnubuspTfat in luxtchnv, 

(liioughttul FtnriiTa with Sanford

TIT
undet

n brenre slntnoi to Allwrt Onlln 
tin. tho Swiss.Imrn fouith < font 
IHIJt Secretxry of the Tiessurv 

‘of whUtg Sttwler Srtid:
“ With ‘the *toutfeh'MtinpoH‘ of 

Fresident Jefferson, Gallatin Wij- 
the ffe*' to develop thr Iheor' 
that during times of national 
pvsco anil proxperltv. the Tri-n- 
xur.v, mu*t xltow amide surplufe* 
•ti lie Applied townnl an orderly 
rcdnrtltin of the public debt.

'•lie realised that the nation lo 
■licit time* prepares Itself |o rone 
with aov emergency that Jldghl. 
arise, lie rcalixexl'jhat ’our perin " 
anent economic wrlJ.lwinK rests 
upon fiscal solvency."

located on City-owned land, review 
the Inventory and organise a non 
® refit CO-operaUre organization 
for tha purpose of making a bid 
for Ike ramp In lU present condi
tion.

Th* government, which ha* 
ceased It* war time predict of 
importing farm labor from tha 
Bahamas, most by law dispose of 
th* camp, aaid Mr. Dawson, and 
take* the altitude that It 1* prefer
able to eell tbe camp to grower* 
to be used for tha purpose for 
which It waa built. • /

The labor camp facilities were 
erected four years ago under 
direction of the Wer Food Ad*
mlntrireUunfPmHMeg p n w g YBT  
valuable during the past four

rears; and have housed more than 
1,008 agricultural workers, Daw- 
ton declared.

Inventory show* a coit value of 
•38,000 fend Include* the large din
ing toom ■ and a fine and fully 
equipped kitchen, 31 army type 
tenta with wooden Doom for hous
ing worker*, shower and laundry 
rooms and a dispensary.

Mr. Dawson stated this morning 
that ha Is constantly reviving In
quiries from negro farm workers 
In tho Carolines. Georgia and else
where asking Information concern* 
ing working and housing fatu
ities hare. The labor camp will 
•help td koive ms housing end of 
this problem, ht eakL

FI LOT RAVED 
KEY WEST, Oct. 16. (A1) — A 

Navy pilot wax rescued 00 utifo- 
wrsl nf here ln the Atlantic Ocean 
In at night after hr dltrhnt hi* six 
ton fighter plane b e s id e  the 
grounded freighter Halt! Victory. 
Tha pilot, Meut- J, K, Smith, was 
picked up by boats from rbb tug 
watch liill a few seconds I*fore
the plane sank.

■ ■ ■
TRUMAN INVITED 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15, 1/Ph~ 
Dr. Hamilton Holt, president of 
Rollins College, today renewed his 
Invitation to President Truman tu 
visit the college. Dr. Holt told 
renorlere after hi* White House 
rail that no sprelflc date wax 
discussed.

l.lqUOR HALES 
HARRISBURG. Pa., Oct. 15, UD 

—The State Liquor. Control Board 
noted today "a substantial” up
turn in liquor aalei at common
wealth stores following a govern
ment mote to close down dis
tilleries for 80 day* to eqv*’ grain. 
Frank Rutter, director of the 
state liquor monopoly, reported 
that sale* at state store* have 
Iweti "considerably .• stimulated1
■Inc* the proposal for the di* 
tillery holiday was announced. -

Ball Reports Activity 
' In Real FHtntc Sales
Mr. ami Slrs7Mnun-»’J. G<-hr uf 

IVimxylvania have purehasnt tin- 
Patrick Dale , property at t’ryrinl 
I.ski- In -Isike Mary, Rnyiunnd L, 
Rail, realtor, announced today.

C. F. Rraslngtun of Cincinnati, 
(lliio, has purchased Hu- Emerson 
property, said Mr. Rail, also other

Maiyuret Oatmrne. Site also tram- 
id wi’Jt lli-lrn ■lac.di* in win the 
tlminpiottslilp in HrtU-82-34 and 

rHrt6. 1 - -•
tu F.i:t2, Mr* Cooke teamed with 

Fii-it Prrrv tu win Hie National 
Mixed -Dmihlcs championship^ 
ti{so in 11137 with Don Budge and ‘ 
in U»4I_ with Jack Kramer.

Railroad Strike Is 
Averted ln Frtmce

PARIS, Oct. 15—fAf—Th#
French government averted "a

■ ropeitfeVon the iuk'e dime'ami i nnlionwld,- railroad strike today 
plans immediate extensive 1m- nh,I l"  »la,u* firm 'n r*'
ItrovemctlU to his proju-rly.

Mr. and Mr*. Fiank Real! of 
Michigan have also acquired vnl- 
uahlr frontage on Crystal Lake 
nnd plan tn erect u lartcli type 
of dwelling.

STOLE MAN'S WIFE 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (A3— 

A fetleral district court Jury has 
d erid ed  that Richard Hippvlheuser, 
who was a special assistant to 
former Becri-tary of- Commerce 
Henry A. Wallace, must pay |50,- 
liOU for allcntating the affections 
of another man's wife, nuw di
vorced.

FEAR RED PLOT 
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 15, (A3 

—A government spokesman said 
today that Defense Minister Gen
eral Guillermo Barros Tirado had 
reported frdm the struck Chilean 
coal fields that striking coal min
ers were disobeying a govern
ment bark to work order lu-cauie 
they feared a Communist secret, 
police organisation. The spokci- 
nan said Barros called the secret 
pel lee seganlretlcn “phskfe," unr
of tha name* given tha Russian 
sserst pottes. ■ ’ *

fusal tu negotiatx- with striking 
subwnv and hurt Workers until thay 
returned to their- fobs.

Newspnpers reflecting the Soc
ialist and MRP party viewpoint* 
charged the Climmunlst* wevp 
stirring Ihe widsspread labor un
rest In lb* inlerrais of Inter
national as well a* French oolit
ic*. Municipal election* will b* 
held Sunday.

Railroad tinlnn leader* and th# 
.minister nJUxanuwri iirced ,0 n „  
negutlatlons for pay raises and 
other ilemamls directly with ths 
nailonnlised railroad system.

,1‘ ierre Bourdon, minlstar of 
Arr nnd letters, said th* full 
cabinet meeting during th* morn
ing had Ignored the Pari* sub- 
wav and bus strike because th* 
government adhered to Its posh 
tion of "no negotiations und«r * 
strike threat."

PRRBPOM TRAIN
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 <A3— Th# 

American Heritage Foundation, 
sponsor* of the Freedom Train, 
aaid the train with Hi precious 
document* will stop tn Jackson- _
Til!?16h Def. 2U. In Miami on th# 
Slit, Tamp* the 22nd, Tallahassee 
th* 23riP atul Fsntacsla tba 24th.

• ’ -V‘-—- -A Jtj j ia i? n'‘

j -• 11
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Crapps Honored It  1 .  * _

• THE fUNTAHTt fiiffnAf.d. BXWTQItP. T iro fc f !WEDNESDAY. OCT. 15. Tfftl LONDON, Oct. 15, tA*)— . licit- 
sin's clown jewel* »< u  Lack in. 
the Tower of Lornton lo<iny niter 
being kept in hilling ŝince the 
rally year* of the wt|.

.Under' 6g|lf guard.. they wnjoT _
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Dlrksen Advocates 

Stopping Soviets
Mia* Ann Crapps *tft* 
on hre third birthdayByrnes' Policy .|«j«

.i w*,5T.«™' Kr;.:r«*i! sr,,“ ; ,ir T"”*"
praainl by Vyacheslav N. Mo la- 
lov an Adolf Ifitler in • twa-day 1 
conference which eventually led 1 
to the breakup of the Soviet- 
German- pnct-anA war between-

Galloway Talk Price Control LEGAL NOTICEPictures Are lour Most Economical Entertainment
»rty gisl-n by her mother.

nt fheTFTiom*
Round And Faces 
Another W ithAFt

I O a l la w 4  !> •»  !■««• «Mw> Ifa a t la
variou* aehool district* aet the 51.500 fp1 
millnpc fprmaintenence. of the (or a met

UlNIinN.-UcL. Jlk-U^-wltap. ciiliify* niif.tVOWWindividual. 5J.00D .oMa'̂ LMliiiTT )*.aiiVley^alvetoing a Security Coanetl diree- «b»* il*il-wna not made dear to 
live to withdraw e t c  u )■ a l U n ’ W*>lBr*‘ h,‘ l’»‘1d* <* • Cabinet 

wa meet' be jnvpind’ teT member, with hold criuciam of 
naiume the .obligation that then U.S. foreiirn Roliria*, he (Byrne*)

...... . ...-.I ...
^STARTS THURSDAY JTOR 2 DAYS! Ditiacn CR-Ull 

|that the United Si
jeweler* and goldsmiths, when; 
they had 1*1-11 aince lieing re
turned (i mu their wartime hiding 
Mml at WimDdr (’astir in 1015.

the two (lowers.
!oor patio where, game* 
toyed throughout the af- 

A Hallowe'en motif wna 
out in the det-oralloni. 
favor* given to the vounR

lire'march uf CSniRUAum uai toe 
Kivrr Elbe” by helping to rebuildmilia-are -aet- a*hie for- tnainten- Molotov made a “ majorthen U. S. foreiirn RoHries, he (Byrne*)n»*ume the obligation tl 

ek arty srltM * *THU ■—
Byrne* wrote TflKI (Tie late 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
had “grave i

"miit aik yuu Ui kcirpl my rr*lr- 
nathm immediateijr" —

.___ ____ _________ _ Wallace re«igned ihortly after-'
mligiving*" about the 1 ward* and Byrne* taid “confid- 
Soviet-American rela- jence in the American policy wa* 
ini une hour befora he rMtor!^;
urged Wlmton Church- * Averting that they constitute 
ongh mo.t differ ence* !* »lfnpo*f tor

Germany *. economy.
A ranking member of the power

ful House Appropriation* Com- 
miticr, he asserted that “ the old 
world situation I* so feverish, so 
explosive that anything could 
happen a%mny time:"

Knroute home from a month
long investigation of coiiditimia in 
Euro{w, particularly, in Germany, 

gh e asserted in an Interview that 
"KumIs's I'etcr the Great once 
was content with a window on the 
Baltic; now Ihd Soviet* want a 
bridgehead on the Atlantic.’*

As a member of the committee

nt MMjMjjjga as! BUM II ANNOI N< F.MKNT 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. P. Hack. Jr 

announced today the hilth of » 
roll, J. I*. . Hack. III. i» llalel 
huhal. Wire, .Mi*.. Hack will I* 
rcmeniU'ied a* the fornu-i Gwen-

toward jaylpg.the bonds, rulntantlal discussions regarding 
Iran, the Dardanelles, Hulgana. 
Bomanla, Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
Greece, the future of Poland and 
SwAihb neutrality.'

lair and full employment and' pro
lection of veterans' rights were 
patted swiftly and with little dii- 
cuttion by the 600 delegates.'

The convention asked re-#»Ub- 
llshment of price controls and. ra
tioning ' for- fbod, clothing, and 
other necessities in a resolution 
which -deriared “ imntrTTHvW'Ytwnoî  
oly price* dominate our entire

♦III' YlflUlnihg lhe liumes(ea.J Ousted As Vice Pres
ident, He Opposes 
Jurisdictional Test

"By IIAWOUTW.-WAUD 
• * HAN FHANC18CO OcL I* 
<4b— The American Feder*-_ , 
Geo^e*- L.V: v tadeyt -v>lad

Tax Exemption la * , Mr. .Gallo
way aald that home owners pay 
nothing on the operation or main
tenance of the County; they pay 
only on the bonded debU'.und the 
Irowl mlllage. which tuA dropped 
from 6 mill* to 3 mllhiFIWl even
tually .be dropped computety as

.. n the afternoon refresh- 
misting of the ice ervatu 

were served hv the hos- 
»t«-d hv Mr*. It. A. New- 
d i l l ,  \V, A. Adam* Those 
., I... with \ nr;.- were

it and Billy Wight, Alii- 
"Corky" llirgjn*. Jny 

ev Altman. Richard Fein- 
'leky" Kllerbe. "Scooter’* 
Ira Martina. Linda Spen- 

* Diet-

15 U  KE 
A WADED

l.'atli, .iM tanir* w ith other hwln.liag
. UaUar a art <**h ll-m v-m  pte*»*- «t r"U. 

I t ir t .d  K'aw* tl..v*rnn ii ni-'i’M Igalioa*. « tu ..r

The five types of pUcr* where' 
fire occur* moat frequently are. 
In order, dwelling*, store* and 
shops, motor vehicle*, apartments, J 
and rooming houses and manufae-

ijbluraia'i
(Told*'and petroleum are the 

principal source* of mineral 
uoallh in Colombia;----——•------------

ttebrnrtm

thr »r» Rqirrdi
--MUi Maude- HanfU

teams areits membership forMi-. Maude RanfWY. program 
chairman, ihtroduced-Uw speaker 
and alao mad* a inoBori that the 
glub bo bn re co rd co m p ly in g

econom ic system , whleh make po*-
NOT A HOT WAVE. . . .

NOT A COLD WAVE____  tV & V W ?
lint A ( ’timltiniiUun‘Of The Bent <
hViitiireft Of All Waving Method*. ^  ^  \ 

You Will ExiKTience m
A New Thrill With Our Now i /

LOW MEAT WAVE.
(17 Years fn Htislneps In '

Sanford)
, EVA-HESS BEAUTY Sl^OP

The one-time “aaaistant presi
dent" said Rpotcvvll'i advice "Ja 
as goorl Unlay as it was on the

■ible heartless profiteering at the 
exn-n»r of all the people,"

The' resolution asked congres
sional action to “recapture specu
lative and excess profit*." and to 
“eliminate margin* on the grain 
exchanges.''

In asking for extension of fed. 
era! rent control the convention 
also sought a large acale pro
gram for the construction of rental 
housing by federal government.''

nna and Gi-rahlln.- 
Into Aon Mn*e«, Jimmy 
<-r, Bedford and Dlan 
tkhard Brown, Jr.. Rob, 
'Dicky llfuee, Kay Ivey, 
Roumillat, IV and from 

were Bobby laitiey. Toni-

Hlllt r 4  < e*(ewith President Ti > request
day ft Was written," and added: 

"Jt is idle to speculate on what 
thf. course of history would have 
been had President Roosevelt 
liyed but these messages dispose 
of the legend that our relations 
with the 8oviel Union began to 
deteriorate only after hi* death-"

Mrs. Ruth 8cott presented to 
the club a proposal to seonsor 
adult education clApses in the

M A B I M T I I . s
pvtn.ins| tl. |.t»»fi» «.| v'tttial*, j.,

i*Dl «»| |*Ut.'l4M .* ’ ’ .
Tl IMS' tie I*..elf - s.f If Y1Vs.Ii.aIv |GTrf n-fgh’i .

Phil lit It« •
I »r jMiifa ,,f I't.l'ttl Hl«(lt'llli\brtil<|e|l| liM.UilUm 

• •
l>tr|Multfl of M^tt i t i ll |M»|||f#nl im Ii IU  siun* . , 
IHltwr iltpM iiu iC tr lif it il ami «•«*!«trie  t | H.t ,.

Tin \\ ui:r« siT<

Why Worry With Your Past Due 
Accounts?

Never Before 
A PICTURE 
LIKE THIS!

will raise about ll.tOMM. It 
sis# empowered tire eascative 
coenril to levy an emergency 
tel of eue cent per member 
per week fee not mere than 
2t weeks in one yeer. The 
maiimum levy would amount

KH1OW1M0 AN (NfORMAt lUNCHION In Washington It wui reported 
that Republlcwn senator* were prepared to endorse the overall principle* 
of the Lucfcman food ermrervetion program. Shown (I. to r.) sic; Sen. 
George D. Aiken (R-VU; Senator Harry P. Cam (R-W*»h ); Cllnlon 
Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture, and Clurlr* Lucknun, chairman of 
the Citixens' Food Committee. ’(|iii.-,-;iatioHal Snundphofo)

near future. Mrs. M.. L. Ralwrn, 
publicity chairman for the Junior 
High School P. T. A. asked for

Joan Kirkland, Lynn anc 
Michael* and Lucia Mr-

the cooperation d/ thr dub In 
helping to obtain w public swim
ming pool.

Mr*. J. C. Mitchdil presided In 
the ahsenre of the president Mrs. 
Joel 8. Field and Introduced a 
visitor, MIm  Thelmw -̂Hammond. 
a former teacher In Uw Sanford 
schools who recently returned and

•resent Were Mr*. Henry 
drd. C. K. Hpencpr, Mr*, 
lav,“ Mr*. J. W. \llmsnv 
ing Feiidvrg. Mr*. Sani 

, Mr*. Janm Terwllliger, 
uce * loiney, Mr*. Dick 

Its. Itichaid Brown, Mr*.■>_..... ....I M. I II

t SO DARING. . . .
That No Screen Ever Risked 

Telling Its Story Before!
He related detail* of the Cabi

net controversy over the speech 
of Secretary of Commerce Wr]- 
Jace last year in which Wal- 
(gq* attacked this counuy's for
eign policy while Byrnfs was at
tending' the Pari* Peace Confer-

I OH East Seroitd Street
Pvt Willie DeLong 

Stationed In Japan
SAN FRANCISCO. Oci. I5- -VF)

lolui L  Lewis, iltipped of a vice- 
pmidenlcv in ike- AFL sfter *n 
hutork outburst' of n*mr-c«Jling 
sroooff the federation'! top lesdtii. 
(seed tiill another hslllv today 
over "hi* miscellancoui tellediop of 
uniooi iii Mine Worker!* Diilrict

County Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, called for volunteer the situation."Adults- I Of 

Children 11c 
(Inc. Tux)
Last Day 

Wednesday!

typists to assist in getting the 
Christman Seals In the mails. The 
group will mert In the Vocational

He said that the "fundamentals" 
of tho situation "are the**—and 
this the American people will 
share; we fought the war as a 
moral crusade for free.tom, we 

Vurnt dtoply into debt, ua lost the 
live* of (00,000 fine American 
youths."

113y, M A G N O L IA  A V E N U E  
PHONE 1W1 ’

. SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A
' * Do Your Collecting* Fob You * *
Call At .Our Offico For CollocUon Hati'i

• <r) i*f*ttltii<Mi .Morlt. ||lut fHUS
( T l t l v M . 1 j7 ..lta 
Krwfti i <«*im! iutlr--hi* t«|

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY 
IN JAPAN. OcL 15. < Special i 
PvL Willie DeLong is now serving

I* now teaching In' Junior -High 
School.

Mf*. Edward Klrcher, exec- 
Htive secretary of the Seminole

School next Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock” !., complete the mail
ing list. _______ THEODOREt'illiams To Talk

arden C'lttb Meet
When he learned of the speech. ! 

By roe* said, h* sent a message to
Pr*yii.l*pl .Truman f^tplndiogJiiip

Glider Infantry, 11th Airborne 
Division, in the .occuimtiim ..f 
Hokkaido Island in northern Ja: 
pan, DoLong is the son of Mr. 
L. V. DeLong of Sanford.

DeLong entered the Army at 
FL llragg, N..Cc, and was sent

IIAVILAN0 CHINAthat be.bad sukuiljrd id* rc«Uadetnealb ih* current of biller- 
ness which swept the 66lh sonuaJ 
convenlion was ihc growing ihrgtl 
that Lewis still might take a walk, 
with * his 600£/D0 United Mine 
Workers over the District 50 con
troversy. ■

His organisers have been

Aawlt-plntcrd «>r .,»• i,S., | |t>«1.11.11.an. r ..... . .
tom-- of Kliirhlat* o| Sritilhol,. „•

I. J  I.. lkirl->. Prtti.1,11 of ih r  .|,r. 
l ! t l  t l lfk li iK 'i  . U I m u w I H . n r i i r t t i

.ViUianm will l«- tlu- p.icst 
ut Ihr general Hireling 

-anfoid Garden Club to to* 
rorrow afthi*nooii m :t:00 

the Mayfair Inn.* Mrs. 
Ijipi Will preside over the

Now we are squarely up against
the questien of whether we are 
going to salvage the peace and 
effectuate the laHtnl objective* I  or 
which wo wfcnl IhtoAVorld War II.

"It is Ao obvious that freedom 
and the Communist police state arc 
at the opposite end* of the pole.

ikuudy

through Infantry basir, which la 
eluded drilling In tactical war. 
fare ami natural experienced ir

Will |>i* <*»••*
session and follow in.- Mr. ;

■ -̂titik"it ini'u.ii ioi:i:t
'illiams will' speak 1" lltti
n the. varieties nod ml- 
hihiiu'.i. liis family has 

. the fh.risi Iwaln*-* for ‘

h m ore... The THirMton t*-whether-Thr-T • APPLE BLOSSOMAt tho embarkation station at 
Camp Stoncman, Calif., whan he 
was assigned after completing 
basic, DeLong 'sailed for Yoko
hama, Japan, arriving in the Nip
pon Port In June HM7. At the 
4th Replacement Depot, 23-milrs 
from Yokohama, DoLong joined 
and was assigned to the 11th 
Airborne Division. He won his 
paratrooper wing* at the Matsu
shima Army Airdrome and is 
qualified to draw an additional 
fifty dollar* a month jump pay.

Prior to entering thr service, 
Dclomg wa* a student. He plans 
to go to college upon red case from 
active duly. .

II... t* I; . 1.1 .)• . ,
VilrtcIwM * .

IS#!! t»#f«*rr i»f 111tt i  n j*f <Kl**t>*r - 1917.
Ilu»h li #H * * l\«>iar> l*i»( 11*
O l)  C<*iin l!i|t jirg  Mmrli ft, l>

^ i f  Europe are going lo have a show 
for freedom or whether they ore 
going to be overwhelmed ami 
skiftrliel by tho match of Co re

turn to the AFL in lanuatv. 1946.
but anti-Lcwii forces, cheered 

by the caic with which their over
whelming numbers set down the 
UAIw president yesleidayi went 
light on with plans lo bung the 
jurisdictional squabbles with Dir-

annual* in Ih

Seminole* County 
Court Records vlller K**»r’«ta. *hl«'h  

M.ntk. K .n fn n l, Kl'*ru1 
Nu 111 IfiiMiliiule Pultyni

lln lh lik ’ llllv ieel let MiU i»rt*lrius J»m*ha To t)«f-
irurto
itixtir W To J»ru*lia 

■nl ̂  To

I Gurry. l>a*
oil.* \V. HI*

|tf tianlslni; IsIltlttCM lit t'ln: 
» riraiilfe'tMiii u iffIili.tit»l,SITTlNO an rvample for the re«t of 

' the nation.Charles Lurkiuan. chair
man- of President Truman's Food 
Conservation Committee. Iknlts his 
lunch to a rheese sandwich and a

Mini >liwn i- of rnKtri»|Li<gi
miilee headed «.*»n» maiiiril) id Ih. •I.un 

r u.,11. i.-l i UiI.i.i* Wt.h hnnki|turabl*r T  H *U l I It' • « ”
t •wi.idliiig ineiitatiitl andLewis critic. John P. Frey of the 

metal trades department, and a 
minority represented by Tbomss

JewelerI*. Tyrone Power prove<The black^tkinned men of Guad- 
a|cana( often bleach their hair

lamas isof milk as he answers phone lmiufmimi- a » I;le.i.nlrcalls In his busy Washington, D. C,Anton MlrtieU o/tlce. (fnternatlonnl .Voundphofo) .tint* tioiurKrnnrdy.'iecrelsry.treasurcr of the 
UMW.

HI. Ilil.-ll. t’ullia.1 L-S W.-Sllmi*l Mike Miirurkt. D‘*Record* show that on- thr 'aTOr- Td Laic To'CI/LSHlfy jfmtrg (li alttl IdliHl'irrtl IswtArr l*»lti tld> <*f |>17 it fn^riimt»n»rage .lay America has 7B0 homoHim IMHIi Y.
firea, 140 store fires, Rt). facturyImliinm, ll*r,rl*4i (Nw*. T« 

l*a HOoU.Irr rtvlr I In. lie. LOST: Small Platinum Brooch 
wOh Diamonds* Finder Phonehis tint convenlion speech yester- 

dcy. slinjing the IrcTership into fjraa, 0 church firea, 0 *«h«ol 
fijca^ti'l''1 hnspJ(aLGrtg.----- uiEAUT>.inl>kIn*. A It * l-»  t*a  To  Alim*

fighiing mooJ by crjling them W eb I aii*. anil tA flm  Mon To  
L lrhse  T a t in C‘intcHechialiy- (at- end *  stately ( r i i i v S r  lA -*-rla l as

V IITM T.S ;* IIS’ I I I R K I  V K V T  
IA*r*. It tV *1 m IUmU t, To 

Ida H V lirU  alas t.u.llb- R-
HKlI,-turr vts: ssniiTsunKBeshment!“ 0 ,i this issue 1 don't think the 

federstion has a head; I think it's 
neck.hcs just gtown up and haired

Tbrwsbw, Robert C  To  Chaa# amt

WiniMOiM. Ultberi A T-. yirsl K*0. 
nl g an.l | .  Assn.
K in a - I I  \v sous K llssn  t> To r .T . 

Illf*r r lu *  Km m « t lr» w .
W rl«ht. J . D . ”JV. T «  llow ntfl T *-

* Th» issue hr referred to v/ea 
the sljpiin:- df non-communist 
affidavit*. That's whet siarlid ths 
convention floor Imlllt which w m  
perhaps ths hottsst sines Lswia 
topplsd Wlllier.t L. Uutchsson,
ths carpenter*' bou. with ons ton! A llsn ll.' V a llon a l llaak

vanlion In I03S. Uwil took hjf 
tnlnarg utt**»r WsFfede rr t i o n: a ft cr 
that and formed the CIO. He fell

q icu u u * -however, anu made hi* penc* again 
with ths federation sis yeara

—C7J - aw TO tef r '. ■
KIbwii) !.•••• »H)I «• r i.llch ^  Furiiir
M T IM  U IlO >  f i r  H O I IT U L I hOK W H AM TO ITGIT FO K YO tlR  Mynnore ihuirtvep, (oiks 

nan^quality AND value
C e n lrs l rtru joe I'jn lu c l i i is .  Crsd lt

JU«n To Hmllh Mvlr U. H
I  f r a l n l  S l.it ldn  l-rodutlloa, Crr-tlt 
A s ..., To  I I  S' H r ' ls w t n  s lu *  R u lhFULL O lA SSES

•uade I-ewii to get tmek In tho 
AFL and backed him up on the 
affidavit fight within th* lb-man 

~ failed to vote

CVnirsI- H - f M ;  tTorturlloa I'r rd ll  
Asia. To  J ' H S h  M lkU r Jr.  sSal. ' 

EiorUla H lste  Mink To  Anitts Iwa 
Korrosler. ' .

Klnrlilav.'O a.* HjisV T n  H a rry  D. 
IIII—II MV* Km.ii- II.

• noraisr i nw»ti«»in!V * ,
r u n  nl glut Ida To K.. g.. Job*.

Wban rationingexecutive council
with him when .... ___ ______
by atanding vote overwhelmingly 
decided to amend it* constitution 
and dd away with iu 18 vice- 
ptealdanclss. .

Law!* would.not sign the Taft-

interrupted . . ,  becaika wa inaistad t 
bqttlo o f R C  ba mad i with the right l 
and tho right blend t o  produce th*t 
Taeto-Toat" flavor, r. '. 

flQVthbt/atloning aonddd. ..’tttjw tl
RC, new millionlUrtlfv affidavit disavowing Com-

muplecn, saying It « u  an InaulL •  HAMBONES MEDIATIONSare enjoying
cool refifpajrmcnt f t  R o y a l C row n Coin 
, coin that'e “ Beet b y  T a r io -T re *? 'srere grovelling “on

'f A i H t  VfU’TU V NILE 
TO B O R R f YRO UBLfc- 
DE I K m U S * C O M  
TOO H I6 H '.

Bine# the Act say* nu unlun cm. 
uae the machinery of the national 
Labor Relatione Board unleaa Ita

}All-Wool Face ulflcvr* hava signed Ih* affidavit*,

best in my taste-test! I'Jnnf Now For Early BloomFULL . 
GLASSES

iVou’ve never seen anything like these new 

rugs—at anywhere near the pri|»! Pure wool 

walking surface ' for luxury feel and longer 

wear. Cuslygqy base of imported jute. Fine 

for living rooriu, bedrooms, dining rooms, 

guest rooAiy1 You'll be amazed at how much 

•fug you get for so little mflney. Your choice 

of the following patterns and colors.

Medium Sizeforward *p*cd*. And the .hitch |h«U| is eiiminalrd rmn|detrlyl
What mtkrp it even more iaiprewM** . . .  this will he the ninth 
fansbeii reason tn which Hydrs Mstlc Drive hai' enabled 
OMsmobile-uwaiug fan* to gu to lltn game* the rosy liny. GM 
Ilyiira-Matio prise is a fully perfect'd, fully proved feature-and 
there's still nothing else no the market to compare with it.
OUunobile introduced Hydra-Malic Drive* B year* ago. Today; 
(MdamobUe is still the lowMt.prircd ear lo offer it. Add to 
this Oklamobile's traditional ityle-lradcrship |Jiw Oldsmobile's 
alhcnund. fine-ear quality—and you'd sea why so many football *. .

A Warner Bros.  Picture
"TJnly’ Green 
Treasurer Geori
a* officer* of t... _________ _
they both will sign the affidavit*. 
Lewis would have been classed a*

Imuran Bacall is one of more than 130 loading Hollywood etan 
who hove t a lam tho oola taata-toat and picked Royal Crown 
Cola beat-tasting, aha, like many other Hollywood stare, serve# 
Royal Crown Cola in bar bom#. .

Secretar;
Jumbo Size

eleventh council member, but (be 
unyielding mine leader eald:

"If you elect to take this as
tounding action. I can only aay

Lnrffc Selection of Varieties in 
Tea Hoses and Climbing Roses

• RED • YELLOW
• PINK • WHITE

• TWO-TONES

RC wins 5 out of 6  group taste- 
testf from coast to coast I

Thousands of people, In gfoupe from 
Wa T r l  coast to coast, have taken Impartial
IM* Certified Taate-TeeU of landing col*

drinks. Thom who Uk* th* teat try

to yen that-you will be vol
this speaker off th* council
AFL. I will not be a candidate 
fur election to this debased board.1 

Howevar, he might pemi

CHURCH 8 
PA. Oct

its, sold, "If wa 
Inata the -work

SANFORD.S  P A IJ IK IT C

OOfif SCKIRf trn.ri,

IURM GRAM4VF 
PAUL FfILY 
T.n> IfVlNt

T H E  B L A Z E  O F  N O O N

icW
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Calloway Talk
-5W- "W»—i

|CMII»M| I iom  !••*» Ilntl

Price Control
I r*laellnn»4 lr«M !'■«» 0»»>

various school districts act th* J 1.500 fpr an individual, $3.00*' 
mIHafe. for. maintenance ‘nt-iba-for a married coppl*. will. »509 

'•>£. hoods.,>our!ftrduC|lutu

Mid. I
Th

the Ixmda.
ance purposes an 

rd paying l!
In explaining the llomeatead

prion * for ricIT

. •*

Tax Exemption I*aw, Mr. CJxllo. 
way aald that home ownera pay 
nothlng.an the operation or main* 
(•nance of the County; they pay 
only on the bonded debt, him! the 
bond millage. which tupk dropped 
from & mills to 3 millaFIWlI even- 

■ tuallv he dropped comtfUtely aa 
the homta ate. ihi'jidatr'Y

MU* Maude llanttey;* program
chairman, introdur*d..tha speaker ernnomic ayatem, which make poa- 
and aUu mad* a motion that the ad.le heartless-profiteering al the

complying 
a request

eljib go on record'/ 
with I’resident T 
to coneerve food. _

Mra. Iluth Scott ""presented to 
the cluh a proposal to aoonsor 
adult education elapses In the 
near future. Mra. M.,L. Italiorn, 
puldirity chairman for the Junior 
High 8ch«d P . T .A  askrd for 
the cooperation <M the cluh in 
helping to obtain W public swim
tiling pool.

A group of resolutions asking loX 
fair and full employment and pro* 
lection of veterans' rights were 
passed swif|ly and with lilllc dis
cussion by the 600 delegates.

The convention asked jw-astab- 
lishmenl of price controls and ra
tioning fur food, clothing, an-l 
other necessities In, a  resolution 
whlcljjactirM "rontrnlled motiop- 
oly pricra dominate our entire 
ernnomic ayatem, which make pos-

*x~-n*e of all the people.”
The resolution asked congres

sional action to "recapture specu
lative and excess profits." and to 
"eliminate margins on the grain 
exchanges.'*

Mra! J. C. Mitchell presided in 
esld

In asking for extension of fed
eral rent control the convention 
also sought a large acale pro
gram for the construction of rental 
housing by federal government."

the absence of the president Mra. 
Joel 8. Field and Introduced a 
visitor, Mias Thelma -̂Hmmmond, 
a former teacher in tW Sanford 
schools who-recently returned ami 
la now teaching In Junior High 

: ■ School. *
Mrs. Edward Klrcher, exec-

tv
Association, called for volunteer 
typista to assist in galling the 
Christman Heals in tha mails. The

trtivo secretary of the 8eminole‘ ing Hat,

group will meet In the Vocational 
Hchqol next Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock to complete the mail-

Vl- ‘ I

•max** —-

Lewis Loses One 
Round And Faces 
Another WithAFlr

Byrnes* Policy I advice of hie physician, the resig
nation to Lake effect on comple

H •.MlInN.rt trmm l‘M> <>»»»
of holding- eastern Germany

lion of the treaties.
. He added he told Mr.. Truman

pressed by Vyacheslav M. Molo
tov on Adolf Hitler In a.two-day 
conference which eventually led 
to the breakup of the Soviet-

WEDNESDAY,. OCT. 15. 1947
' JL-i.

Ousted As Vice Pres
ident, H e Opnoses 
Jurisdictional Test

Pictures Are Tour Moat Economical. Entertainment! *

THURSDAY FOR 2 B A YS'

lly HA HOLD W. WARD . 
han Francisco oct. is 

0P)— The America* Federal 
tien ef 1 Uhor today voted 
levies •* Its membership for 
•a election rear war cheat of

w A s * . 1!

dearly ----------------  ■ , ,
llyrnr* wrote that the !ate!wtloB l™Aiediat«Jy.'

I’reaWent Franklin D. Itooaevelt I Wallace resigned ahorUy after- 
had "grave misgivings" about the 1 wards and Ilyrnea aald “confld- 
future of Soviet-Ameriran rela-,;enee in the American policy was 
lions and that, une hour before he reitored.
died he messaged Winston Cljureh- Asserting that they constitute

subetantial discussions regarding 
Iran, the Dardanelles, Bulgaria. • 
Romania, Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
(Irecce, the future of Poland and 
Swedish ncutrslity. . .

ill that although must difference-!; P ??™ 1, *I*«P0»V'. / or
with Russia seemed to "straight- .detdrmlning Hu sal a a expansion- 
r-- .... — _____ _ 4 jr j i~  Iw ^ « .v  iK"»--JMMr, Pyrnci dtselo.w

The five types of places where

• n uut-wrwmetiw-firiri; BuuUh 'demands
r* on N'sxi (iertnany in IMtf.and our course thud far ia cor

rect'
-Tbe--unc*time-

f Dl
fire" occurs most frequently are. 
In ordar, dwellings, .lores and  ̂
shops, motor re me lei, apartment*. J

mala foe ia an AFL campaign 
"to inform the public,4 the 
convention Increased the per 
capita taa by oae real or moro 
oer member per moatb. This 
will raise a boot ll,*00i)00. It 
also empowered the eaecativo
ceencil to levy an emergency 
tax of ••• cent per number
per week for net more than 
34 weeks In one year. The 
raailmam levy would amount 
lo about 1*040,000.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15-tAI

lohn L Lcwii. stripped ol a vice-

dent" said Rposevell't advlca “Ip 
as good today as it was on the 
day it was written,” and added:

"It ia idle to speculate on what 
thf. couray of history would have 

.. .  had President Roosevelt 
liyed but' these messages dispose - 
of tha legend that our relations 
with tho Soviet Union began to 
deteriorate only after hla death.” 

lie related details of the Cabi
net controversy over the ». 
of RevrataVy of Commerce Wi 
lay# last year In which Wal-

He said that the demands were
■ - - ___

snd rooming houses and manufac 
luring plants.

'< * '■ » At* ■

Why Worry With Your Past Due 
. Accounts?

HAT*
I S U K t

A WADED

LET

uieaidtqlcv in the AH. alter an -Jsqa attacked tbi* cotmtcjdr for- I
" rign pyllcy while Ilyrnea wan at- ' 

tending the Paris Peace Confer- i

Rowland Coilection Agency

Never Before 
A PICTURE 
LIKE THIS!

K  SO DARING-------
Thai No Screen Ever Risked 

Telling Its Story Before!

hirtork oulbursl ol name-caJling 
siuona the federation's lop Icsdsii, 
faced Mill another battle today 
uver his miscellaneous collection of 
unions in Mine Workers' District 
50.

Underneath the current of biller* 
ness which swept the 66th eantul 
convention was the giowina threat 
that Lewis still mt|ht lake a walk 
with his 6i)0£f00 United fyhoc

cnee., ,
When he learned of tire eparch. ! 

Uyrhcs said, he tent a message to 
Prcaidept .Truman reminding hup

113'/i MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONE 1091 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Do Your Collecting For You 

Call At Out1 Office For Collection Ratca

A dulta- IOt* 
Children Me 
(Inc. Tnx) LM M  Si.

Opens:
12:15 P. 51. [ 

Daily •
Last Day 

Wednesday THE BLAZE OF NOON

that be.had submitted his rcilg-
“  i thenattus ttrr prrtniinr April on

—
• "Ft »-TV— **- — •»

orkers over the District 50 con
troversy. • .

—.j., liu_ . uihsniiese— have— faeew{«- r »-  
' ' hrn
even since hit re-

arpping on a lot ol toes withio 
the ledsration. even since his re
turn lo the AI L in lanusry, 19-16.

but anti-Lewis forces, checi 
by lhe ease with which their ovc. 
whelming numbers*" set down the 
U.MW president yesterday, went 
sight on with plans to bring (he 
jurisdictional squabbles with Dis
trict 50 before a tribunal which 
he could.not control.

-IT*. ,  - L. •

* 1*. « * -V € l*

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, Ttffl
------- :—

f f iv F o n o  T r m m :  ptantouti,

Dlrkscn Advocates 
Stopping: Soviets

LON B 0 ? C " 0 ? n 5 7 5 P p  IfTp 
-------------  -- -------cbhtcndctf lodsirDitVscn fR-IID ronl .

that tlit Dnliwt Status wuld fhetl

T "

the march of "Communism "at th* 
Hirer Rib*” by helping to rebuild 
t,*rmany ■ economy.

A ranking rnemtrer of the jrower- 
ful Bouse Appropriations Com
mittee. he asserted that “ the old 
world situation is so feverish, so

- explosive • that anything could 
happen at /toy time.” .

Knroute home from n month
long investigation of conditions in 

. Europe, particularly in Germany,
- he asserted -in an Interview that 

'  "Russia's I’cter the Great one* 
‘ was p&uteht wlUTa' window on the

Baltic: now thtf Soviets want a 
bridgehead on the Atlantic.”

As a member of tha committee 
which initiated all financial grants 
for war and relief spending,’ he 
recalled the early Forties when the 
United States hewed to a p-dtey 
of “all aid short of war," he aald 
that nine* victory “ we have been 
taking steps, but th* steps are 
■hort of peace."

"They (the American steps to 
speed world recovery) have been 
too short.” Dirksen declared. "In 
consequence, a plan, like the Mar-

x # *

L E G A L  N O T I C E
s ■ ■-»- w
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rOUOWlMO AN ttlfO^MAl tUNCHtOM In Wathtngten It was rrperted 
that Republican senators were prepared to rndoit* the overall principles 
ot the Lucbman food anuenration ptvzram. Shown (L to r.) are: Hen. 
George D. Aiken-(R-Vl.); Renstnr Harry P. Cain (K-Wash ); Clinton 
Anderson, Secratary nf Agriculture, and Cbariee l.tukm-n. chairman ol 
the Citirens' Food Committee. (ii.icmaiio-ai .V«.undj holo)

UIJ i ll .t ;

iNliMMi HilJHifi 4sf imliY^ligt*,
. 1  . . - a.IvMH Ii

i *r*i* *1*1—wls «>f Ii tUvIrfiul, |.1MI.-I.li .
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T i n  w  i i i . r - m it -  ’
" I l f ,  ll.l-.U in ikti),i • »

t r . n t g
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shall plan Is Imperative to retrieve 
the situation/

. He said that the "fundamentals" 
of the situation "ara these—and 
this the American people will 
sham: we fought the war as a 

.moral crusade for freedom, we 
went deeply ln(d debt, we loel the 
lives of 400,000 fine American 
youths."

. • "Now wc tfr«- aqugfely up against
• the question of whether we aro 

going to salvage the pebee and

"It is so obvious that f reedom 
" and the ChimnuriTsrpdlic* slat# are

Pvt Willie. DeLong 
Stationed In Japan

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY- 
IN JAPAN. Oct. 15. (Hf-tla!) 
Pvt Willie DcLang ia now serving 
with the Third Battalion. IVJih 
Glider Infantry, 11th Airborne 
Division, in liu- oceujiatlun of 
Hokkaido Island in northern Ja
pan. Dr Long is the sop of Mr. 
L, V. I It-Long of Sanfoni.

Deling entered the .Army at

T o rn . UJUIUTIKS
i t r i m  «i i oi v is

SS.73I.J* 

l.STLXU V
raptf n r

Ft-Bragg, N. and-was sent

- ’ . . /-• .
. • 4 .

The fight wai due to come over 
conflicting resolution* offered by 
s majority of the resolutions com
mittee headed by a long-time 
Lewis critic, John P. Frey of the 
melsl trades department, and a 
minority represented by Thomas 
Kennedy, secretary-treasurer of the 
UMW.

Lewis .look the glover off- in 
his first convention speech yester
day. stinging the leadership into 
fighting mood by callinĝ  jhejp 
“iftletleclually* " Tat snH si ‘ 
asses,” and adding:

"Ob this issue 1 don’t think (he 
federation has a head. I think it‘i 

xk has just* grown up andj\|ired 
over.”

.

at the opposite end* of the pole.
The question la whether Ihe prn|il* 
if Europe am going to have a show 
for freedom or whether they are 
going (o Im* overwhelmed and 
atisorbcd by the march of Com
munism" *

Seminole* County 
Court Kecords

• . ’

The issue he referred to was 
t# signing of non-comniunlit 

affidavits, That’s what started the 
convention floor battle which was 
perhaps the hottest since Lewis 
toppled William U Hutchison, 
the carpenters' boss, with one 
punch at the Atlaptlc 
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through infantry baisic, whkh in- 
sludJ
fare and natural experienced in 
comloit.

At Ihe embarkation station at 
Camp Btoneman, Calif., where he 
was assigned after completing 
basic, DeLong’ sailed for Yoko
hama, Japan, arriving In-the Nip
pon Port In June 11(47. At the 
4th Replacement • Depot, 25-tnilrs 
from Yokohama, DeLong juinrd 
and waa assigned to the llth 
Airborne Division. Hr won his 
psratrooper wings at the Matsu
shima Army Airdrome *an<l Is 
qualified to draw an additional 
fifty dollara a month Jump pay.

Prior to entering the service, 
Drl-ong was a sturient. He plans 
to go to college upon release front 
actlv4 duty.
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* ~ Rutehsson, who helpdd to per
suade Lewis to get back ip tho 
AFL and backed him up on tha 
affidavit fight within the 16-man 
executive council, failed to vole 
with him when tha convention

. ■’ •
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tYou’ve never seen aiiytbing like these ncwy 

rugs—st |tn|rwhere near the price! Pure wool 

• walking surface for luxury feel and longer

wear. Cush^qy, base of imported jute. Fine

__ for living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms, > 

guest rooA^ 1 You'll be amazed at how much^
ElH ____ i: „ i______ .. .  1 , ______a.' f i irug you get for so little money. Your choice 
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that and formed 
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however, and made his peace again  
with the federation six years
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llohson kivi.iloa To, Han-

The blackrtiklnncd men of Guad
alcanal often Idrarh thnr hair 
with coml lima.

MlIINO an example foe, the rest of 
the nalion.Chprlex Luck man. chair
man of Prrslilent Truman's Fond 
Coniervatlon Committee, limits his 
lunch to a cheese ssndwl-h and a 
glass nf milk as he answers phone- 
calls In his busy Washington, D. C, 
ofllce. (Inleraalional .Vouadpholo)
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It— >r<bi show that on the aver
age day America ha» 7C0 hom. 
furs, 140 store fires. M) fnetoiy 
fires, fl church fires, B atfmol 
ftree.and 3 -hospital fires.
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demand quality AND value—  iSawiwuS

by standing vole overwhalmingly
' tu

away with
decided to amend lie constitution 
and do away with Ita 13 vice-
pfeeldenclts. W B H  

* Is would npt sign the T*fl- 
V affidavit disavowing Com- 

rouplam, saying It waa an IneulU 
lis shouted that those who wanted 
to comply were grovslllhg "on 
their 1-cUie*."

Since the Act says no union can 
use the machinery of the naUonel 
Labor Relations Board unless Ita 
OjUktra hare signed the affidavits, 
the 1,600 federal locals whow, 
only national of fleers ary the AFL 
officer*.nrould have been left In 
the cold by Lewis' refusal to com-

" ' k . convention decided to abo
lish tha offlco ol viee-presldentn, 
so Lewis would no longer be
classed as an officer, rhls would 

protect" tha federal unions, 
President William Green aald. ‘ 

Only Gregn and Setratary- 
Tnaaurmr Georg* Msany remain 
as officer* of tho AFL now, and 
they both will sign the affidavits.
Lewis would have been classed^as
eleventh council member, but th 
— M-’ ibig mine leader aald.'

you elect to lake this as
tounding action, l can only say 
to you that you will be voting 
this speaker off the council of the 
AFL. ! will not he a candidate 
for election to thin debased board." 

However, he might permit 
mine worker t* eerve

• »; chu
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i Indoctrineb 
.1 Christian doctrine, 
in another v'WM&§rtt
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dual boforo sugar rationing, Royal Crown Cola 
mIcw increased GO timfn in 8 yean.

When rationinf cease, our solas progreae waa 
interrupted . . .  becadeg we inaiatod that every 
bottle of RC be mad i with the right ingnxiimU 
•Ad the right blend lo produce thnt "Beat by 
Tarto-Toat" flavor. . ?!•(•'..'

Now that rationing <»ndod
mom RC, ngw UVlllionihAva joined yur old, 

. ’ Today,nxcopeople than ever boforo erne
the OQOl refroiimcnl ef Royal Crown Qela. . .  
only ooia Uut'e "Beat by TaaU-Teet."

the
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"R C  waa best in my tastb-testl" 
says LAUREN BACALL

Star of "D A R K  P A S S A O l" —A Warner Bros. Pidurt

Lauren Bacall ie one of more than 130 leading Hollywood star* 
who have taken tha oola taato-taat and picked Royal Crown 
Cola beat-lasting. She, like many other Hollywood atare, serves
Royal Crown Cola in her borne.

RC Wins 5 out of 6 group taste- 
tests from coast lo coast I

^ , is,, . » f f ! JV - ,K «V 15, *
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1^» Walt Lam sn-t I Mon Tn
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At.n. T » H V  M r'lnwsn slax Ruin 
A. ‘ . •('•ntml Klnrlrts I'rogartloa I’rsdll 
AM«. T-» J. »sl-h Itlklsr Jr. Mai.
• Mists Itssk Tn Aanls U «
ForresterKlorlrts um.s Rs*k To tlarrr • O. 
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----- 1 DRIVE

k»»srd tprrdi. And lire dulrli |v.lsl is qiiminalr.l nmiplflslyl 
Whal mskr  ̂ it evre unw* iuj|irr»-n» . . , this will La tba ninth
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Ttnee ward* Crwn Oideav.bila’* n*w "radio song" hav« novrr 
bscn so aptly illustrated e* In a lypirsl rid* to a football game. 
There's of lea a leagdieteSM to be covrred. Thiva'e always irsfiro 
to eontrad with. Yet, if you're Die driver of so OtdaexobU* with 
Hydre-Matie Drive, yon can . . . "Just forgvt the clutch sod gear. 
All you do Ie ait ead i l r n f ' i lu t 's  tnwi is lootb« 11 trefixr. nr any 
wtber irsfftr. True on the highway, loo. Ilydre-Metla Drive 
takes cars of -all grar tWling-wtitimmiiroily— through four

in wblrJi Ilydrs-Yfatk- Drive has rnalilrd 
(so* to gi» to th- gamr* thf o n / na/. (IM 

llydrs-Matio Drive is s fully perfrrlrd, fully prmrJ f-siurr— sod 
there's still nothing rise an the market Inrontpare with it.
Ohianxohfla introduced Hydra-Mstir Drive* B year* ago. Today, 
Oidsanobilc b still Um lowMt-prirrd car to offrr it. Add to 
this Oldsmobila's Ueditwmal *lyb--l<-jd*rsbip . plus OldsmobiU'a 
albround, fine-car quality—and you'll sea why to many football 
fans ara OidwnoUl* fan* as wed. You'll a im  tb sl. . .
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B IB L E  VKHHK FOR TO D A Y
THE ACCOUNT IS SQUARED, 

BUT YOU MUST NOT REPEAT
, AND YOU MAY NOT RETAIN 
i WHAT 18 NOT YOUR OWN, 
H « U  MUST DO YOUR BEST TO 

RIGHT THE WRONG, AND 
GOD WILL CARRY THE BAL
ANCE: Chriit died for our situ.— 
1 Corinthian* 16:3.

A dnpitrh from Chicago where 
the American Academy of Opthal- 
inology and Ololatynology* it * ip 
i r it ion tayi in connection with an 
eye qpers'ion .that “ all light per
ception vtti loti at 1 irtubiiifooct- 
oral transplant ' opetslhm." AnJ 
lliat'i no pi-linel

William-liulltll. Inlinet JJ. S. Am 
Lattador lu Hunia and France, 
want* thr United Slalrt to contril*- 
uie- $ 1,300.000.000 for the relief 
of China. We'ie wilting to con
tribute at much at the neat fellow, 
but we hooe the American people 
understand'whaT'all three foreign 
'trlief loan* really aie . . . they're 
contribution! right out of the fatiw 
ily budget.

Tluee American teamen irtcurd 
after 19 dayt adrift in mid-Pacific 
on a powrilrtt mine iweeper wen* 
ecitalic with joy. 'We eipect to be 
home by Chiitlmat,”  they told re 
jiortm to tell their wivrt. "and you 
can put thaf in niutic/' Neat to be
ing hopeleuly adrift in thr Pa 
cine, we can imagine nothing wone, 
except to be forced down in mid
Atlantic during a raging gale with 
69 pattengert and CT*W,

1 ■ '*mm n • •  . .  . .

South Carolinian J i m r i  F. 
Byrnet, Franklin D. Rootevell'r 
Secretary of State, _»ays ]h* Jor- 

’  mer Pretideni began! to doubt 
Runian jiolicy ihortly after the 
Yalta Conference and had grave 
mitgivingt over the future of So 

'viel-American telaliont. In advice 
to Winilon "Churchill ihortly be
fore Ifeoicvelt dic'd, he laid, we 
mutt be firm with Ruttia. Further
more. it it worth remembering that 
Pr’etidml Rootevrll . had broke \ 
with Heqry Wallace long before 
Pretideni Truman look over ilia 
reint or government. Rootrrrll 
etruhl hare - warm'd - Wntiaer -Vn-

aW.

. ....... _ ' ----------
_  a *.  t a  — ■ "  ■— . v ~  -

Pretideni in 1944,* at he
-em Hn~rii.t^rw-4|

today be Pretideni. 
Rootevell -didn't.

/

‘"\ - '

TKe Junior Chamber of Com- 
mirce. -ln conducting a "Get Out 
the Vote Campaign" thould alto 
undertake to regitter young men 
and women to that they can vole 
jo the city election. Merely be 
' legiitered to vote in ' Hate 

luificicnt when it 
city ejection

i s -
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New Type Graduate m

More nnd more young people want college degrees. This 
year’s enrollments are estimated at 2.750.000. a Jump of a 
quarter of a million over last year. Colleges are equipped J 
to Jinndle a toUtl of 1,600,000, In 1939 the college census ‘

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al* Foreign Affair* Analyst

The picture k rnv»r*n,t mutt.—Academic ircpiilenientt
nre raised to the |<oint where only the able serious student 
Itiis n chance at matriculation, or any hope of keeping 
abreast of the stiffer demands once he’s in.* Often he. must 
substitute.other courses for-hi» first choices because of 
Crowded classrooms and laboratories.

Teachers are so limited in numbers that he is forced 
to rely- more on his own efforts to master assignments. Fees 
are ho increased to meet- raised operation costs That 
dents fnust seek part titnu Jobs to a greater extent than io 
the past, thus making such Jobs Tiarder to land. Dormitories 
are so jamrried that living in them has lost much of its old-
time enjoyment.. « w / » aoo cubic

The student who comes out of college having surmount
ed all such hurdles will be of n different type from the 
graduate of yesteryear, lie will probably be of higher in
tellectual level, tougher mentally, more determined. While 
more Americans will have degrees, the degrees will-mean 
more than ever before.

One Paradise
In the midst of all the world’s crushing problems, it is 

pleasant to think there is one spot that still calls Itself u 
paradise*. This is the little island of Barbados, 21 miles long 
and 14 miles wide, set out in the Caribbean Sen. *

Surrounded by the ocean thnt Is rainbow-hued here, the 
island shines like a green and white gem. Its acres of sugar
cane, many of the plantations 800 yenrs old, provide the 
green, and its fine Lathing beaches frame it with white
sand. Pounded coral mnkes its roads which nre never far 

.from.sigh! of its harbors filled with schooners and sailing 
phipn from West Indian and South American ports. • 

Barbados has* been British since the first white settlers 
came .here from England in 1627. Its biggest city, Bridge
town, with 15,000 inhabitants, is still a bit of old England.

.. All of this, thanks..to mqdurn air transportation,-i*

ily i M .R w h w : lb* asat wales
objective* in the Bolshevist con
quest of Europe-*-has com* a sen
sational cropper in the Rome mun
icipal elections, which show a loaa 
of Communist strength and a gain 
for the democratic right.

The broad significance of this 
is that the vpting in the capital is 
supposed to reflect the political 

af Iha |s<t * "
try. That being so, Premier Al- 
ride Da G
courage in his uphill battle to hold 
the fort for Democracy under

Mranwhite In France the Bol
shevists are resorting to strong- 
arm methods almost on tha eve 
of important flections which are 
to be held throughout the coun
try. The Qmimunist • dominated 
general confederation of labor has 
precipitated a (trike of 3,600 sub
way and bus operators In the cap
ital, threatening to paralyze Paris 
and affect some 4,000,000 people 
there.

I*rcmier Paul Ramadier sum

U.S. Publishers May - 
Build Alaskan Mills

CHICAGO. Oct. 16 OP)—Senator
Capehart (K ind) today asserted
..........  -icai
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that American newspaper publish- :. 
era. -mag ha torced-U -build- news- <* -  
print miUa~iirrAliaka"-to
thcmielves or a paper Supply. 

utpm rt, fMinffin »r me 8eT>:
ate Subcommittee on Newsprint, 
told the Inland Daily-Press As
sociation'that "at present you arc 
at the mercy of Canadian man- 
ufacturrs who could tomorrow pSC-  ’ 
the price anywhere they wanted. 
Alaskan newsprint might not be 
cheaper but at Irait flu  would 
have it."
- IT* madrthftg tfeinta; - - 

A mill of ton* anaual'
capacity could be built for 130,000,. m 
000. ™ 

The government has opened ap-

m«i the thing up yesterday In the 
- the whole posi-declaration that .

tion ‘is shaping up like a political 
intrigue." He intimated that the 
strikers were trying to "create 
difficulties for the republic." * 

Ramadier could have been more 
forthright if he wished, because 
strikes and turmoil arr favorite 
"politlcai" weapons of Commun
ism. .  Similar lactic* have been 
under way in Italy for months. We 
see it in Chile, where offieiildom 
charges (he Reds with precipitat
ing the serious strike in the coal 
mines in an effort to cause the 
downfall of the. government Of

, . .  course all ta loet once a govern-
JUlly..l3.flight h ou rs irom  NfW York C iiytJhojlgh  [t in more ment Is dominated by the Redsat _ - n < n n_M _ ___  " ---  ---TfcA ksb. lAMM'trt'Af i i r r m » e  have uen 'tireuternthan 2,100 mile* away. ..

J Queer, Isn’t it, how th^e onct* almont unknown <arucu 
of tht* world art* coming to be week-end vacation jaunts passage of measures abolishing 
.from America? Whether one really“vver gets there or not, personal liberty ami inaugurating 
It’s -a comfort to feel that pnrndise is not so terribly fur j *>olice ru,r* - 
away after all. .  1 _ In the Rome election Premier

feet of forest land fur commercial 
use and has railed fur bids upon 
It

The goverment "probably" would 
build the . power generating sta
tions necessary, and. there ft "an 
adequate”  supply of fresh water.

"Private capital and newspapers 
should be given every opportunity 
to build in Alaska, but I do not 
favor government building of these 
newsprint mills because that 
eventually would mean govern
ment control of thr free' press."

Capehart tald that he foresaw 
"no danger” from the anti-trust 
laws in tvent the newspaper pub
lisher* of the nation decided to 
finance a newsprint mill in Alaska.

Capehart estimated tnat suf
ficient timber waa arilabie to run 
a 200,000 ton mill for 60 years and 
added that this area would-rcforest 
itself within §5- yearm.

THURSDAY 
The Veteran* of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary will hold a meeting at 
g;0O P, M. al the -Tourist- Cottlar. 
* The American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club will meet M the club house 
at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. .Ouida Wilson 
will be guest speaker with her 
subject being "Pott War Fabric**." 
Hostesses- will be Mrs. Fred - H. 
ik’ illiams, Mr*.'J7 C.'Higgins and 
Wrt. James Crapps.

Seminole Chapter No.* 2, O. K. 
8.. will meet at 8:00 P. V . at the 
Masonic Hall. • . .

The Sanford Garden Club will 
hold a general meeting and tea 
at 3:00 {’. it. at the Mayfair Inn. 
Tha speaker will lie Mr, C. J, 
Williams,' florist, of Orlando. He 
svill talk to tire group on the 
varieties and culture of hisbiscu*.

)

I
i ’alm Circle Meets 

With Mrs. Dicketson

l*artv~To KiTtli'ld
Saturday .Ai flul) - P  e  t S O n a -l-S

Mrmbcrs of the Seminole Coun
try Club will be guest* at a patty Friends of W. L. Stuudeiimiro

Fidelk Class Gives 
$20 To Mission Work
Members of the Fidelia Class of 

the First Rsptist Church voted to 
malt: a done tuns of >410

ns* Uir Santitl -MVaamnmâ .
K,-v Writ and another $10 to for- 
»iga s>i»l;s i  throngh the Hift it t

Mission service at theForeign
meeting of the group held at ĥe 

of Mr*. Grady I- Duncan onhome
to be held at the club on Satur-[ w jU: be.glail _lu. icaiu U.kt >- -M .! Palmetto^Av^Mie-iait, nlrht^

ihager, rin- 'able to l»e out altir a ».ii«,u# W. II. Duncan was co-hostess, vdaTrChaTtes'Pottef, TBUage 
nounced today. A supper includ* illness.
in* steak sandwiches, salad, hors ■ • ---- - ■
d'oeuvra and other delicious food , Mr. ami Mrs. T. O. liny left 
will lie servetl to member* with- j today for .Coleman, Ga. where
out charge.between.the-hours oLl w»*v *«Ue.i u , t n » -  -
7:00 and 10:00 o’clock. Tbe regul- de«U» of J l f -  IUy's, mother. . 
ar dinners will also ba- served dn -------—----- ----- ------------  i
Sundav night.

Mr. Potter said also that a gala 
-Uullotttden "Hard Times',p*Uy 
will tie held on Nov. t at the flub.

The business session was pre
sided over by Mrs. R. E. Klsberry
and the devotional* -were given by
Mrs. Myron Smith. -Plans to tel 
Christmas cards- were inade-wnd 
Mis. I- F. Garner took order* for 
the f»rd». Tt was decided to change

Mr-and Mrs. Frank' L. Miller ! the mretin* night from the second 
plan to leave tomorrow for Jack- I Tuesday In each month to the 
lonvilii' where Mrs. Milter will thlnl Tuesday hrraiise of the con-

i undergo trcutmilit fiom l*i. J. G.
Plan* are being made to engage , ..rrJy< Mrs. Millet; bus Is-,-n ill 
an orchestra for that night and for lh(J U>V|.,.4|
breakfast will l>e served following ____
the party at 1:<K) A. M. j Friends will la- interested to
_____  - » ‘ learn that James (t. Huff is-ini

Seminole Hi
Ily HOBBY PARK

’ flict with the Brotherhood meet
ing. .

Pollvunnas were selected and 
Mrs. S. C. Graham and Mrs. J. P. 
Ilolttclaw- invited the group to 
meet with them for the November 

| roving aftsr a long Illness. Hr meeting at the home of Mr*.
bas recently lieen moved from the j Ilolttclaw. Plahs for the Christ-
I ernald lutugbton Menioiial Hue-

. lpital to his home uit Sanfoiu Ave- fell' over thi |lU((

Restaurantn Ojipose 
. MeatlesH TuendayR

■- R ea d in K

Tvncbera in the high dchooln of SI statca have an
swered a questionnaire revealinR that 96 per cent of the 
pupilH in their EnRliah cIiihhih do not know how to rend
pro|>erly. They lack the. ability to digest quickly, compre- 
hepd and retain what they find on the printed page. Except 
for the tabloids, comics nnd "pulpH,** they do not rend very 
much. Only a timnll percentage rend for enjoymerit. The 
teachers conclude that high school pupil* are doing less 
rending than was done by similar groups ten years ago.

Since educators consider rending a basic skill or tool 
necessary to all learning,! this is serious handicap. Improv
ing rending ability, ns well as adding to the apiK-ai of rend

Gasperl's anti-Communist Chris 
tian Democratic Party and the 
Communist dominated people's 
bloc ran neck and neck. Each won 
27 of the 80 municipal scats. The 
rest of the votes went to smaller 
parties, ranging from modcrata 
i<-f lists to extreme right, plus 
those who still cling to Mussolini's 
Fascism and thus are violently an
ti-Communist.

Tha point - Is that- while the 
Christian Democrats and' the peo
ple’s bloc ran about ev*n, the for
mer almost doubled their previous 
vote. Had the Reds and fellow- 
travelers won a victorv, Do Gas

FAIRMONT, Minn., Oct. IE (AT 
—The Restaurant and llotermen's 
Bureau. sJ the. Fait moot Chgadwcl 
of Commerce last- night voted . 
unanimously to reject President 
Truman’s food consevation tecum- «  
mendation. * -*

The action was taken with only 
11 of the burrau’s *24 members 
present but a spokesman said a 
canvas of the others had Indicated 
they, favor rejecting tha program.

The rejection motion was offered 
by Sumpcr Scott, operator of two . 
rural steak houses who preerded 
It with the declaration, “ I’m no| 
going to de’prive my customera to 
feed those Europeans so they can 
gain enough strength to kill my t  
son 18 years from now.” 3

In St. Paul. Governor Luther *' 
Youngdahl said he had telegraph
ed the President saying he would

Mrs. S. C. Dickerson entertained 
members of the Palm Circle of 

'the Sanford Garden Club with * 
luncheon on Friday *at 11:30 A. M. 
at her home on South Sanford Ave
nue. A business session was held 
with Mrs. I~ Munson presiding 
following the luncheon.

Mrs. Dickerson spoke to the 
^vembers on p^sl control aid also 

gave insttuctlons for members of 
the group who will assist in ^he 

* tourist infotmaliuu lewtli, ,un the- 
lake front. Report* were heard 
from the various offlcarx'and plans 
for a plant sale were made. Pro- 

•reeds from the sain wiirim giver) 
to the building-fund.

sketch of Mra. Curlctt’a life.
Those present for the meeting 

*9 were Mr*. II. II. Duncan,Mra-Mun- 
■on, Mr*. W. H. Gamer, Mra. 
Jnmex Toll, Mta. S. J. Davit, Mrs. 
M. L. Tilli*. Mrs. C. E. Chorpin- 
Ing, Mr*. Hugh Whelchel, Mr*. 
J. M. MeCaskill, Mrs. E. I). Price, 
Mra. Herman Jarotisnn, Mr*. iJee 
Samuels. Mrs. Wallace Bell. Mr*. 
John Meiscn and. Mka. W. K. 

^ w a lm .

WTSJ tssv wmj IIIK lie fiuutu
name a Citizen’* Food Committee
to cooperate in the federal pro
gram.

NOTICE
All parent* of'children of Jun

ior High age are requested to 
attend a meeting at Juniur High 
School Thursday at 2:00 P. M. at 
which time recreation -plane 'for

A deadly Imsh
firthman t lasa Tuesday morning. |
Tha Jig waa up. All misdemeanors | Mr Mr*. W. II. Duncan
and felonies committed against | ||RVp ilieir guc-ts at their 
the umter classmen were to be;hon)p on Catalina Drive Mi*. Dun- 
righted «t last. No b.ngei *«> f.tlu-r. It. D, EdWunlt. bir
thi* dignified und sol.om gquup to gi|trT ’ Mr,  j .  A< Kirk and i.roth.
be insulted by the etude and child, 
ish pranks ul thu.-e ungrateful 
and ruthless fn-shmen.

To the is-nt of u solemn i It 
the villians wry re marched in 
chains to the stage and then to 
to the-ir scuta- su that ail rnuld 
see the oliviolln guilt of the d.’ 
ifendaiitA The. trail* wire brief 
-und

er and aister-in-luw, Mr. sn.l Mrs. 
\y, C. Edwanis .o f ftliaili-ston, 
b. C.

(iolfers Enjoyiiikr . 
Iak’uI Golf Club

d ,^ 0 ^ 1  The jury Th,  rir.t 7 ^ , ,iay.  of (k.«0ber
a Verdict Ô  gully^ «......  w;u ,} Have .kiwORhl out golfers-of San-without confusing the Ipaue wun. ^  guminndinK clt, „

.mi ___Sfienthitev-t/f lb..'.the Ubbels of ultumevs u

mu* parly were made and the hut- 
Iqindt will Iw invitnl to attend.

During the social hour several 
amusing games and contests were 
enjoyed and a priie was awarder) 
to Mrs. Charles llantil. Mr*. 
Ilolttclaw. retiring president, was 
presented with a gift from the 
elm*. Refreshment* In keeping 
with the Halloween theme were 
served tiv the hustesse* to the fot- 
lawritQt:

Mr*. F. E. Gatrhel, teacher, 
Mr*. It. A. Wiljiams. Mra Gar
ner. Mrs. Evans. McCoy, Mr*. 
Thomas If-. Groves, Mr*. II. E.

StiH-r. Mr*. EMtefry. Mrs. Gra
in. Mrs. Charlotte Irland, Mr*. 

IS«arl Westmoreland.. Mra Carl 
Moss. Mr*. Joe' II. Wright, Mra 
II. K. Hardison. Mrs. Grover

goodly rmnibi'nr'trf 'thtf-Scihlniile David. Mr*. JBi' ttarncs, MB. M.—  .1 .. t '..i giKJUiv numm-rs io me oeminoir i u
new s ,.r the exhibition Hf .*vl* l Suntry .  Club, Clyde Terwlllcgar; 0

Smith. Mr.-and Mr*. George Thurman, he was sentenced to perform 
20 pushups on the stage. Next,
John Fite was convicted of tulk- 
ing too much in class. Ill* face 
blackened.* he wa* forced to ting 
"The Dark-Town Strutters Bull".

Dial Boyle and Denny Stafford 
were accused of acting like .the 
mint competent, rm-mlwr* of the France*"Mahoney 
freshman Hass. Convicted, they, ^  y „  w  K|em

ston. Mr. nnd Mra C. K. Silencer, 
Mr. and Mr*. Price Heard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Williams, Dr. nnd Mrs. 
T. F. McDaniels, Mr*. Earl llig- 
grnbothnm, Mrs. Andrew Carr*- 
way, Mr*. J. S. Stuck, Mr*. Clyde 
Tcrwillegar. Jr., Mrs. ItolH-rt Axt, 
Miss Dorothy Powell and Mis*

F. K. Cooper, Mr*. Lourlne Beal 
Mrs. Ilolttclaw, Mr*. II, E. Morrig
and Mbs l.orene Franklin.

Hollywood
[Anne Cl apps Honored I 

On Third Birthday
By BOB THOMAS

I S T O K i  . . . . . . . . . . s i n a iaw...in
pbiase, is the reason I.ucillr 
callril off Ur contract with MGM.itTcnu ........... ...... im iii ^
ly wood many month* ago. ^ ^ ‘ ^aVrM^Lut IrTViiV ‘decoritionT 
re-signing with the Culver City |tMts and favor* given to the young 
lot Rt the rtul of her lontr term v̂11*»In.

slmrt.! pltby j 11,1 MsKnolU Avenue yesterday a f

J , . . i . were rnjoyeil throughout-the af-
utte beauty surprised IM- j trrnWru. A. Ilalloui-in  motif was

Little Miss Ann Crapps was 
honored - on, her third birthday 
with a-party  ghvn "try hef m<rtlt*p:

JEWELS IN TOWER 
LONDON. Oct 16. U>)— Brit- 

sin's crown jewels 'were Lack in - - : !
the’ Tower of Lomlon tmlay after 
being kept in hiding since the 
early.years of the war, _____ 

DnlFr-helVY* guaHTTYTy wvT^^"
T ,, \an y-' .u-iilsy -!root' '

Tbr  p« .
the outdoor patio whore'games

GatisidX, two-centqry old crown
wed g.ikl.mitk-i wket

BIRTH \NNOl N( EMKNT 
Mi. and Mr*. J I’. Hack, Jr 

announced today the birth of » 
sun, J. P. Hack, III. iu lintel 
huhst. Wire. Mis. Hack will Im

..................  ̂  ̂ „  ___  remrints'ied as the forpter ;Gwviv-
lunl nal .taken fulfcaC advantage 4e*» *aa*htH-bv- Mrs7 h '- aT - N ^ - -  t lu k u .lL o r z .

contract, It was somewhat unex- 
ix-cted tiecause she was much in 
demand at other studios and MGM

of her talents. Fur example, in 
"“ Ziegfejd Follies" she pMthfb 
sang, danced nor *|Mike, but mere
ly cracked a whip |n a circi'V
butnlwT.------------  -* -

Wliip-cracking nr no, Lucille

Late in the afternoon refresh
ments consisting of the Ice cream 
and cake were served bv.‘ the ho*-

a
ao44lr*. a . Adams. Those

_ or no,
again sought the security of
Metro. She then proceeded to
make four pictures, all on loans 
to other studios. When she re
turned from a four-month tour of 
“ Dream Girl" in eastern theaters, 
shr and MGM agreed to call I* 
quits.

“ 1 was getting -a big salaty fm 
doing nothing," she told me, "and 
though that sounds like s sofi f
deal, it wasn’t petting me any- 1 WjRhtj Mrs, C. 
where. Besides, tlicy were making
loti of money by lending nie out 
•nd I decided I might a* well
collect that myself. If they rvuld’ot 
figure ijyt what to. du_»ith me af  ̂
lei 'Easy To Wed,' I thought I 
might as well go elsewheie." 
t Shr was speaking of * Intu 
film in whioh her cymt-dy-talen'*. 
wen* iliscoverml.anew. Discovering 
Hall is a ritual which has been 
going on here since she started 
at a $60-a-week target for thd 
custard pies of the thin* sliMige,

U o h e k n l iH  M e e t  W i t h  
• M r s .  A l e x  J o h n s o n  le». -h. plu

T k « ^ d» n , Th!',«ri r o l l i n g ,  A. J. William., G. W. Spencer, with one eye open. J h* t  O. Kilpatrick. Hugh* Whelchdl.was livid shut by an upper class
man 
witli 
tenluhi
convicted uild sentenced.

m V  r  "  Hugh. Whelchel; Jr., G. K. McCall,with her fingers smeared | j ju«T ||rti#, „’|fh(ln| A. U
soot. For rofus ng to dale „  Symcs,
:  Jp!f5>. _ ^ ' “ rr‘K,r w*t e S  iiou.iioidcr, H. ii. cote.

' Ihe coming year will lie discussed | lug like n. senior Du.iil
„  , , , . , i man. J. I- Ingley, J. Johnson, HubFor Uw infamous, crime afJgD j [Hy 4jrPTr- 4 i - «  Krirols, Ed Levy

Krl might have thrown up hii
R  " I ' " .........  "hands and returned to a coalition

and committers appointed.
I Whltncr. Al Bryant. Harry Tooke.

IrifT. therefore mould Wfcoms 'irtpftJof aim of .the Kivli"^^.Tw heTh.”  
achooi. ' - — -**--*•- - - —---------- • 1 —* 1 --------. - ’ Jr --

Here in n matter which should receive attention from 
liarcntn, an well an teachcra. In this country where public 
education In n fundamental'dbjecr, il In Important thnt the 
rendiiiK level of high adhool pnplln be rained. . '

raunist member* of hts cabinet. 
Aa it is. ha may feel encouraged 
to carry on as he D, hoping that 
economic rehabilitation of the 
country under the Marshall Plan 
will enable' Italy to withstand. 
Communism.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
By RUSSELL KAY .

• So as a result of this election 
there still is time to rescue Italy 
economically and pul the new re
public on.it* feeL The alternative 
would seem to be a return to the

Florida truck fanners who have 
taken It on the chin through frost 
Iasi F'ebruary and Hoods this Fall 
and find themselves in Hnancial 
straights ss a result, may take 
eome satisfaction from the fact 
that Florida has by no mean* been 

l aione as a-suffered In this' r£peet

In Tulare County, California has 
been Increased and this celery ran 
be expected to compete with Flor
ida, during the early part of IK* 
season. '

"There ft*a a,sharp Inrreaaa in 
ruriimlv r prlso* last week,*- TKe

totalitarianism under which the 
country suffered from the time 
Mussolini came to power In 1926 
until the war'* end. This time the 
dictatorship would be Communis
tic jnslcad of Fascist, but there 
would be the same repression of 

-Individual rights, and the ^ d f lr
Fall acreage Louisian* again would l>e looking over'iU

nation's agricultural area this past
year, - 1 have Just been r#vi......
the altdatlon In-the*fresh-fruit 
and vegetable Induitry.

The bulletin etata*: 
rains and windstorms hit wide 
areas of .the nation last weak with 
varying effects on vegetable crops. 
In northern areas tha henry rains 
were followed by a quick drop In 
tomperatura and light frosts In 
some areas, indicating that tha

ork going out fast, pros
pects are that Inara-will he quits 
a shortage, o f . cttcumbfri Nfjra 

of Florida stock ara 
uppllcs of pepper 

mt are holding up very 
m  may last until 

Florida is ready to Ship. ,
"Tomato prices are up. Califor

nia has a good crop and will prob
ably ba able to (apply tha demand

Heavy eggp
well, and pep

Dr. Charlts L. Persona 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hoars: 9-12 1-6 Phone 294 

Bat M l  
Byes BssbIi

Bat 9- 
nlned - Glasses Fitted

tables is

•n| iraiitrird to vc 
election! it not lulfici 
rumrt to voting in a' >
A pc non-might He InUy ohalifie-ii "Naw*Y<*lf State snap bean*.

t  t dpnSs*irus,fTslion, but hf cirtnot vote in tlf .iianmUrt will £•

Its dole. .

city election unless he is registered 
al the City Hall. He hss to be a 
resident of Sanford for at lead 

• six months in order Io regsstv -al 
the City Hall, and ha must regis
ter there by neat Satuiday if he 
wants to vote in the city election 
in November. This has nothing 
whatsver Io do with registration 
for the Democratic primaries next 
Spring.

northern season for tender vegt-
nearing "  -------

8 
t

nb
cucumber* will be materially ahor-

for si* week*. Teaaa ha* a Urge 
-------  t Will

da-Jtkb

Michlgtu .
or losses which should mean that
tened. reports min-

Florida truckers who were sue. 
cessful in coming through *without 
loss, and thara wars a few, will 
find a good market 

"Hardy .vegetables benefited 
from tha weather change; Thara 
were heavy -downpours of r*ln

acreage Of Fall tomatoes that 
'follow California, so tb* short***

♦ L*lll not. bocom# a* acute am with 
beans, cucumber's, snap beans and egg- 
H plant*.

"Wlndstohns In norihern states 
did a lot of damage to fruit In 
Michigan and other sUtes, al
though Michigan waa hardest hit 
—around 400,000 bushels of ap
ples, peaches and pears, were 
blown off the tree* in this sUU.

"Canadian apple import* this, 
season ara expected to total about 

uhcla i
over large areas, net enough to

two I
hbou

million bushels compare^ with

Hood but sufHclent to replace soil 
moisture. Crops such as cabbsgr, 

* r, apin-

iL-ond trillion last year. Al-
F i r  ---------

Harold Suiien. Republican can
didate for President, who will 
•peak in OrUodo on Nov, 20, tayi 
down on their food consumption 
by 15 percent without injuring 
that the American people can cut 
(heir health. We like a man. who

rauliHowvr, broccoli, celery, 
ach and root crops should Improve

•ayt what ha thinks even though 
ha may lose • ' few volts by it.
President Truman was not sug
gesting that ihe American people 
thould "eat less." he merely want
ed them to “ waste leu.”  There 
•re people who habitually do not 
waste food, either .because they 
can't afford to, or art too thrifty,

aa a rnaulL
"New York 8Ute will have a 

light cabbage crop this season. 
The crop got such a lata start and 
acreage waa so reduced that yields 
•r* not likely to ba more than half 

year. Thi* will 
result In a betHr market 

Florida than last season, when

j s  B s r - “ *
"Them was apparently no dam

age to celery and the colder 
‘ ‘ ter should be'baleful.

. number of cars of British 
Columbia McIntosh applaa have 
coma into New York market where 
they found a good reception. With 
a relatively short apple crop In 
thbs country, It la unlikely that tm-

BAYARD REALTY CO.
U IM r>t>- i n * ,  • - • V

pcrtatlon o f Canadian applaa will 
bring dovng down prices to any extent.” 

Ramsey, whoaa business la freshunify,
fruit arid vegetable containers,
operates on a nation wld* basis 
and hn.is in close touch with tha 
situation throughout tha growing

Reports coming in from WUli- 
nt L  Wilson, director of Florida

New
York Btata la now at tha peak of 

with ahlp-
t and stock borin- 

i. Utah
and there are people who could 
not cal leu wiilicul hinjuring their
health, 
lean
th e y _____
own good, and ai a mult 
fat ’ ilomschs. high blood preuure, 
and heart trouble. But it is not 
good politics to gay io.

into storage.
Unites a haavy shipper of cal- 
and has tha largest crop aver 

* * * that arva. *
*•

darway until October lSUt but 
should conUnua^through tha win- 
tar. Tha acresgs af winter celery

State Markets, from Monte Grew, 
secretary of the Florida Vegetable 
Committee, John Ford of the 
Florida Farm Bureau and others 
who hare their fingera on tha 
pulse of tha industry in this stale, 
indicate that despite severe set
back and losses, Florida vegetable 
growers am replanting a* rapidly 
m  receding- •mtm and soil eondl- 

shipments lions permit. Crops In many 
of course will ba lata add 
heighten the danger from 
froet, bat we can keep our Hagan 
crossed and do our best this Fa3 
and hops for a killing next

FLY-

(o CHICAGO'
7!/, km.

to NEW YO RK* 

to MIAMI *
I K  km . -

ONE

was forced, to. ,lri*s J»J» ,«L W  O n " l la ^  Wmstruff, Dr. G. S. 
‘ ilBC-, Jtjfb Ti,'!(‘ !'>V_1\inio[>.41r|mmn ̂ .Mnrk Clovaland; Jr;; Klr- 

pSlocy and Lorlecn llPlenbickJj^ JJjte Kir,iy Kite, Jr.. Dun liar- 
were rnnvlcte*l of consUr.t 1‘r'm^ J#f*  |fornor cTatenc,- Clause, 
h g  and Vernon ,c*n;iiot comb hi* Axl > nobby Shuman,
hair for the rest or u,e M s i a a a u ^  nn?^Ilpitrkkr" 
Carlran* hair w’us done up. in

S & S  M S ....... “ "I S

Seminnla Kebekah l,<Kige No.^43 
met last Thuroday at the Otld Fal
lows Hull with Mrs. W. D. Thorn
ton Noble Grand, presiding. The 
gruun ,l,*ei<li-,l to rem,-tnlM.-r guests 
at tiie Hfhekah home la Gaines
ville with cards and gifts on their 
birthday*.

It waa announced that the l.odge 
will meet at the hail on Thursday 
at 2:30 1\ M. to visit the Metho
dist orphanage at F^ntcrprize. F’ ol- 
luwitu- the Imsiness sesslun Mra. 
Fred Mvers, District Deputy Pre
sident, held • practice session for 
the next district meeting which 
will I*' held In Kissimmee on Nov.

Itul Lucille lias never Im>,ii one 
to wait for show business Culum- 
buse*. I.el the discover le, fail 
wlirre ihey may she 'says. Mean
while. she ami her husband, band
leader Deal Arnax have lined op 
a monumental program for the 
Cuming year. •_ .. .

It Involves: two picture* for 
s ,mother ode - together; 

a radio program for each; s con
cert stage tour together, pin* 
stage dates, night c|ub*. record* 
and radio guest appearance*.

."Oh, yes," *mile,l Lucille. 
ah<- straightened a big L->w •» 
her_ flaming hear, you might a«l'l 
that I'nr taking a bourse in Fin/- 

l|Uh literature fiom UCLA." And 
ahr dashed up Vina Street m 
buy a volume ,if SliakeS|M-are.

..... te«l to Im* with Anne .........
Mary. Pat and Billy Wight. Alii-! principal -sources «.f 
son Lee. "Corky" Higgins, Jay » '**»» in U.lombia. 
nnd Jeffrey Altman. Ittrhard Fain- ’
Iwrgj “ Wlcky" FlllerU-, “ Scooter" 
and Snndia Martina, Linda Span- 
rer. Deanna and Geialiline Diet
rich. Barbara Ann Mow*, Jimmy 
Tei williger. Bedford and Dinn 
Aiken. Richard Brown, Jr., Rob.
Pal and Dicky Bruce. Kay Ivey,
Franc,•* Roumillat, IV and from 
Oilando were BAhhy lim.-y. Tom
my and Joan Kirkland, Lynn nnd 
Robert Michael* and t.uda Mr*
Lend. • '"~“

Also nresent were Mr*. Henry 
FI. Spencer, Mr*.

John 1~ Leo, Mrs. J. W. Altman,
Mr*. Irving FYInlterg, Mr*. Sara 
Martin*. Mr*. Janti--, Tejwililgcr,
Mr*. Bruce lutney, Mr*. j)lck 
Aiken. Mr*. Hirliaid Brown. Mrs. 
f'nniilla Bruce and Mi*. I„ U.
Michael*.

Mr. Williams To Talk,! 
At Garden Club Meet*!
, t’ . J, Williams wilt U- the yuesl 
*|wak,-r at -the gem-rnl mcling 
«f the Sanford Gnnieh tTul. to la

in Columbia, comedk-a. The atraJ hollt. tontdmw aHt-itnam si rm q
exploration or her unique *ldlltb« p M )mi. y|ro.1
s in the wacky "Her Husband >. A w  g -p , W1|| ,ir,.Md.- .,v,-r the! 

Affairs-". * • • * • • “  *• 1|itt«tne**-sresirn sml-folinwinir Mr. { 
William*’ inlk n tea will Is- lu-ld. ■ 

Mr. William* will -|o-ak to Die ;
group on the xarlflic* uni cul
ture of hibiscus III* -flood' lips 
Ih-cii In the floriM buslin - - fo r ’ 
over list year* in Orlando ami -ire 
l,-ported tii lie ihe large-1 grow-’ , 
ir s .o f . Annuals, id the Male of 
Florida. All mctnliei* an- niged 
to attend. ‘ ‘i

coming." Just in my iiiiim-'s klncljs.

J_ 3  bo lit TB_ tPW lfts 'Stre.J’re- 
►,-nl for the meeting., *

m i l l . , I f -  i . ' y o g . y t e  
■ ................. . * i n S S £ t &

The Philippines have seven pri-- 
rate* universities of recognize,! 
standing.

Ann Kotlieru plans to adopt a 
bpy after she finishes—"April 
Showers." She has a two ycar-old 
daughter . . . Oscar Levant xx»» 
ffiiwnhig. 20th-Foa «ifficlals told 
him not to tamper witli the din- 
R)r»e~on "Tiie +,laming--Ape.>i 
"It’s no fun just lieing nu srior. 
Ktyg, w)ui writer hU own line* 
at Warners . . . Lana Turner 

j doesn’t wear a dress In "Home-

"Nightman- Alley" t’TFrt I* 
the answer f«t movie i:--»'i wli-r 
have U-en wanting •M,ffei,-u'.
film f’aic. Ii is :» sidnhn- ^ale *»f 

c'nniivnl b u n ,I wliu nn--. *-
tiecotnc n swlwiling mentaliet and! 
IIh-II fall*. -Tyi-niie Power juuve*' 
hij acting is n* handsome a* hi*' 
face nnd be ba- n vroudetful cast 
to-aiied—h*-*M—rui -Bienririh* tkdlrefl • 
f.'rny ami Mike MtuurVI, ItV 
glim, hut fascinating.

i ’ irl Now "‘“Mart*Ann KrieArlng I HHUngham. 0. IL Ellwell and D. 
r i  ,Nevn,e . tny .ske th.̂  UnlS U««d«wa 6B Of Orjando; Jack HII-

sentenced to peel an onion Into I », Jf |( ky r Art
fine piece* a foot from li.r^'ey... ‘ k"?!. 'j ,  i«ik,r in  C I IV k  Bobby Aatwas sentenced to blow- 1 W *L .D . Baker and G. U I arker
ing plastic bubble* whilw his fare, 1 
was thickly rouged for bragging

3 f »

WANT NATURALLY CURLY HAIR?

all of Winter Park; Nell Highland 
2 3 * . f  Decatur. Ind.; W. IL Prentiss. 
L Dan Johnson and R. Logdun all of

* PenntT' wallscd* was V o ' r ^ o  ^ J ^  *nd W‘ >de •^»‘er»of
J -A __  J.ta V--------6----QAlUoru*_____:______ :___ r !____• - «

Try it lUyettf Cold Wnvo 
’ Spot-ini riurtPK 'Octulier only ..... ?10

FREE-. Nylon Brush with every l'cminmnt ?ir, 
nr over ,

that tiie student council couldn’t 0  « . t _  v»..F _ Unreielt Miller .............. Wjnetn tirinni

H A R m ^ rB iiA U T ^ O O K ,

Open rv rry WftirTfiwiiiv-nnd-tleo- atenlnipt-^-WJljh _  
it..........  Miller Wanetn (.rllihle

sentenced to
^ ” _ ■ - ■ . . .y  - . . liQ JL . | \9

u-stil*4 for thê  rM T of  the day.‘"~Mr*. Ale* Johnson was in 
Shirley'Middleton f^r always iw- charge of the' program for (he

j(^2 D0  Jftnrtlcl'ark' Arpnut . ! 4 -J M t t m *,_ 974*4rf 'U -

ing tanlv and getting lost in the 
dark hall* of 8. II. 8. so often 
had to wear a nightcap and gown 
for the rest of th» day and carry

re<nil*r meeting 
Rule Cirele of tne First Cliri*li*n

of the Golden

HINCE 1924 ' •—Yr -
RELIABLE —  REASONABLE —  RESERVED
1. Urge Client* To LUl At UnlnfUted Values,
2. Urge Customers To Buy At UnlnfUted Value*.
3. We Sell ’em When They’re IUghL ‘
.;U '#^ -Jv ,-'*  ' PHONE 808 ' '

rhnnrh held at' the home of Mrs.
• ,R. C. Dobson on Monday aftsr- 

g jsndie. When spoken to tha first. noon. Mra. W. F. Harriett pr*-. 
tiring she hsd to ssy -waa ’ 'Mighty aldod. over the business session 
dark.tonlghL” - *- when plana >»ere mailc for a can*

Jimmy Slaughter for going dv sale to be.held on OcL 18.
»f at foothall games on q motor- Refreshments were s4rved Jol- 
cle 'wa's sentenced fo lead ~lhr Jewing adjournment of the. hosl. 

student body, in 16 cheers for the kies* session to Mrs. Johnson. Mr*. 
H^hnmaiya /along with Barlwra lUrriett. Mr*. W. W. Iluckeba. 
Eubank* who was convicted of,Mrs. O. D. luindres*. Miss 8usan 
iielng a.freihman. [William*. Mrs. J. E. "Harper. Mrs.

As an overall punishment all*Jin. Petras, Mr*. W. C. Clause, 
the freshman, wefe furred to | -Mrs. Mkrr Rosier, Mr*. J. P.

' * Wilson Mr*. George Roland and 
.Mrs. Doh»on,

wear their left shoe on their 
right foot and vice-versa. For 
the rest of the week /II freshman 
boys must wear lipstick and no 
freshman girl may wear rouge 
or lipstick.

At the Key Club mcHing Tues

day, President Porter Fuinsing 
was presented with a fine gong 
.anB gaval bv -a -delegate for the 
Kiwanls (Tub.

. , ‘ l | .
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SPECIAL VALUE

SPORT SHIRTS
m

.......... -•

■

Men’s long *Icov<h1 sport 
nhirtM with the kind.of 
gcxxl look* and perfect 

. fit you’d expect to find 
>' • only In a higher priced 

ahirt. All rayon ever- 
faxt solid colors. (Regu
lar value 4.98.

In a . •

PARADISE SLING 
PUMP

a * -

Plant Now For Early Bloom 

Medium Size......... ..... .;......... 5 9 C  eac^

In smooth black noft- 
aa-a-glove kid with 
perforation* s e r u m  
the instep and mld-hl 
heel. Widths AAAA 
to B.

Large Size ..

Jumbo Size ...........*...........
79c each

•-'.l-v'- •

$1.19 each
. .  • .. .

- • . -• -

rory’s IVEY’S
M f m

' * ^

Large Selection of Varieties in 
Tea Robcb and Climbing RoHeN

RED 
PINK

. ir'v*

• YELLOW
• WHITE 

TWO-TONES

IIP— II— I
------------------- -------- . . . .  *-M __ i - • } i V -.1*

s
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I Jit) Dlnh Hnckc
1.49 Hike Muhin —  —...
I.in Stove Jdaia
1.19 Pnd and Covers
1.00 4 Way Tire Wrenchea
2.39 Hatchets ....... ..........—-
7.45 . Casting Rods — ........
*̂r9ft--- M1*HWfW^B«f4w4a- f̂T-rr

todlonipK

* r.9c' Hire! Oil C a n ^ T !
8.96 Garden Carls ......t
2.19 3 Wheel Scoolera ..
4.50 Dike Speedom eter!
4.79 Archery Itown

> S E A T  
C O V E R S* 1 - % -g| r-"•* ... ■ ■
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COMMENTS’ Baby Feds Will
invade Daytona...... fromU hl .

SIDELINES
By AHTIII)K j|K( K\VITtl, JIL

(.HID ROUNDUP
The debut of the Florida State

Collcgr^f&dtball team will tie the 
feature of thla week's Florida 
football game.*. State, without a 
gridiron montkei, will meet the 
green and white of Stetson Uni* 

night in Tal-

PROM ISING. PANTHER-
• ■

By Jack Sords
JJT77------

Sports Roundup

'The 8eroinole High Srhool Baby 
K.-ds ulll invade Daytona I loach

vanity Saturday ----- - — . . - . ‘ P I B B ________ __ .. .ftt>r-«yt,ant‘ Tfrttftmn It operate from*tlw T- form at ton.
absence.

Another.intra-stale grid rivalry 
rill lioom Friday night. Couch Jack 
Me Du wall's Hollins College Tars 

, MW slated to invade the mud- 
i drenched Orange Howl .for n tiff 
t with the Miami Hurricanes.

Saturday night the Miami liaby 
Hurricane* will meet the Univer- 
alty of Flnrido Baby, Gators in 

. Orlando.
The University of Florida var- 

aity will hit the roaH' for their 
week-end battle. The Gators In- 
vade Italelgh, North Carolina to 
meet the North Carolina State 
Wolfpack.
. The Jacksonville Naval Air 

Station grid aggrcgatitifrA will lie 
idle thU week, but- they won their 
third rngngnnrnt. last SMgiday 
by drooping the CHt-r»yA- Point 
Marine outfit by a 37 to 0 margin.

HOHK BOWL PROSPECTS
The Pasadena picture seems to 

he clearing Itself as the weeks roll 
by.

’ With 'each succeeding Saturday 
In this diiay grid season, it looks 
wore and more like Michigan and 
California will be looking across 
the field at each other on New 
Year’s Day.

By trouncing Wisconsin last 
week In a 4B to 7 contest the 
ferocious Bears have waltzed 

f .  through thole, first four contests 
unscathed. Meanwhile, Michigan 
has flattened three consecutive op
ponents, the 1 sslrst Wing the fill 
to 0 rout of Pittsburg. The power
ful Wolverines arc now at the 
brink of launching their Big Nino 
campaign against six conference 

-.foee.'

tonight lo* meet the Svalirrczn 
lligh junior varsity in a ronlcat 
scheduled lo get uryler way at 
8:00 o'clock, Coarh Fred (Janas 
disclosed last evening.

The Fed Juniors will use the 
same ol|!rru|fe tactics tonight that 
the varsilv cm ploys, the double 
wing attack. Reabri-ero will like-

Coarh Ganas predicted another 
hard fought contest, but says that 
the Seabreeze eleven will In- n 
much Improved team over the last 
season combine.

“ 1 think that we have a good 
ehar.v* of defeating them," Gann* 
stated.

The Babv Fed mentor .has Wen 
drilling his charges on defense 
ogainst off tackle slants and end 
skirts slnre the Seabreeze aggre
gation employs many plays that 
run off these positions.

Ganas stated that he would pro- 
all v use Gene Smith and Bob Pul- 
iln at the ends, Edison Meyers 
and Ed Yarborough at the tackles, 
Charles lumsing and.Don Howard 
at the guards and Glenn McCall 
in the center of the forward wall. 
The hacks will likely include Char
lie Thomas and llan Batten at the 
half hadf slots, Floyd Sparkman 
at thr blocking bark post and 
Charlrs Anderson at the spinner 
back.

This week will find Michigan In
vading Northwestern’s home ter
ritory to, open the Big Nine cam
paign. California and Washington 
State clash In one of the outstand
ing grid tiffs of the west coast 
this week.

Statistics Reveal
Coaches Relying On 

Passes For Points
lly AUSTIN UKALMKA1I 

-NBW YORK Oct.-18-WT-Cot-
lege froths)I coaches are learning. 
It appeared today, that the aureii 
way to push a pigskin toward the 

_olh#r fellow’s goal̂  Is to throwlt, 
provide. f*irou Rave somebody who 
Httt propel It In the proper dlrec- 
Itbtl and somebody else go haul It 
down. *

.This was indicated more or less 
clearly in the weekly atatistica of

Bdreau, which show that the out-
standing forward passers of 1047 
are far ahead of thrheir predecessor 
In the matter of accuracy and 
that all acHal record* are In dan-

Bowling News
By POP JONES

Thu Merchants Longue (Icnfeor 
no, 2) started the season’s play 
Monday night and made a good 
showing for first nighters. It Is too 
early to ha turd prclir lion*; but it 
is safe to say that, If the present 
pace Is maintained throughout the 
uason. League No. 1 will have lo 
do some expertYrggling to retain 
Its lead.
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By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. short."

show, the youngster how to thumb About 7.1 percent of the peo- 
a protesting jdaycr out of a halk^lc of Cuba are white, the re
game or tench him how to play maindtr being mainly of Negro

VolTK. bet. ir» (/i*>—i f '
rHpbrm.Bufor's V

Vte Frank, Yak guard who did
■— t—»

Tides In Cook Inlet on the 
rnoulQpossession o f a Phi Beta Kapt>a j ionsiderahle 'damsgo to Lou Lit- Alaskan Pacific coast are arnunil 

key indicates mastery of simple 'tle'a Columbia line last Saturday,. the highest in the World, oiun 
arithmetic: imd—fir” nrr;„i sc- nl* it me ton of a former Pcnti foot- rising jiii tecl.

a good argument for a , balk-r who was one of Little’s
peaceful settlement of the “war”  j teammates. . . . Stan Saplin'a newbet*-----!>ctween the two major pro foot-, hockey booklet about the Rangers, 
lujll leagues and the establishment , has a picture of an empty blue 
of a lot of minor circuits . . . "I'd-, jersey on its cover. Could that 
like to sec pro football provide as | be looking back lo the 'kind of 
many opportunities as pro bate- j team* they’ve had for the past 
hail, which offers thousands of Jew seasonsT . . . Kansas’ George 
i..br not only in the Major* but j 8aVet f l£ r iE i '' miuliHm ToV;-a" 
if* other leug.iJcs fr»m the Triple- j good football ‘ player as spirit.
A class right down to D," savs D# speed, stamina and size in that 
Groot . . . “ After all the time a j order. . . . Joe Rose is on his way 
boy spend* in college learning from Hawaii to l^ndon lo broad- 
football, he ought to have an on- cast the Dado M*Hn»-Bintv Moll- 
portmitty to make use of what ne aghan fight direct to Honolulu, 
has learned.”  . , . Dud adds that : , , , The Chlcafo Bears boast they 
his Angeles Rams received have one of the youngest teams in
•172 applications from players last! pro footbsll. but they still depend

w »year and about 600 this year, and 
"some of them offered to play for 
almost nothing." . . . Probably 
there are * a few financial facts 
Dud hasn’t considered. The Diale 
Lcagn club awnrs might tell him 
League cluh owners might tell him 

Observation Poet.
Vernon ( j ’opt Stephens, Wes

tern league Umpire and father of

on Sid Luckman. who Is playing 
his ninth pro season.

Cleaning the Cuff 
A Texas observer (maybe slight

ly prejudiced) argues that Bobby 
Layne Is “ the most valuable sing
le player in Southwest Conference 
history and probublv the best foot
ball player as well.’ ’ . . .  Ernie 
McCoy, Michigan’s chief footbsll

M « * !* * '»  
illiaJj ij  L A a -ry e A iv .—

-ip  pgm asIp  R e a r e c < .  
)4  ‘D ie II

up _ ______
the St. Louis Browns shortstop, icuiil, claims a scout Just begins 
returned home after a tough sea- I to get an Idea of an opooving 
son and promptly broke his arm j tram’s personnel ami plays In the 
romping with his little grandson, t three looks allowed by Western 
. . ..Frank I. Dlalr. snorts editor Conference rules. The guys scout- 
in Vern’s home town, Long Beach, Ing Michigan just take emu took. 
Calif., observed: “ Opinions differ thirn close their eyes ami suffer 
as to whother Pop Was trying to silently.

nijf News For You!
War On High Prices 

COMPLETE LUNCH 
— 5flC ____ :-----------

Includes
Salad — Drink — Dessert 

Second Coffee FREE!

Our Special
T-HONB PTEAK

$1.50
All The Trimming*

Club Breakfast
«* Served

From 6:30 to 10:00 
FREE Orange Juice

Now Open At 6:30 A. M.

ROY JOHNSON’S 
(HULL

, Magnolia Avenue 
•\Jusl Good Food"

Roy Wan Is To See You

£»- Pddslc? JsWGESVfyoF Pi (YsSUE6(4 
MAbFfMCK, SWodJirtS -rflfi rcoM.Te c

G fteA <  C A ^ e e ^

Here’s the way they stand: 
l.ragur No. I

U. H. P. O.
Stine Machine 
Hill Hardware . 
Mather Furniture 
Firestone 
Anchor

High Team Totals 
U. 8. P. O.

High Individual .1 games 
Pczufd

" “t n i a u S o  Job 1 k e t t l e s  is  s h if u n g .p l a y e r s  in .
_  EFFORT TO BOLSTER FED BACKFIELDCLEVELAND, Oct. 16 .W  

Twenty year* faithful service to J 
the Cleveland Indian* today
brought pitcher Melvin Leroy 
Harder the reward of a joh unique

S baseball, coach-at-large of alt
Itellers In the Tribe and Its 19 

fnrm club*.

By ARTHUR BECK WITH, JR.
Ilerntd Spnri* Editor

The Seminole High School Cel- 
sry Fed* are preparing for a hard 
fought contest with the New Smy
rna Barracuda* hero Friday night.

In an attempt L> get more 
weight in the harkflrld. Coach

The tall righthander, who U 88
rrnra old today, will work with ... ....................
new memhora of tho ’ Cart Ketties'i* ah’ifling' Chris Jen"
mound staff wm* or tho time „e0 to rl|thl |lliminek, Imt it 1* not 
when the Tribe is at home, hut Rkely that the veraltlle Fed ploy- 
hi* rnler concern will In* ifoveWp-1
log the most promising of some j er ,wl1' •Ur* in h.ckflcld
70 youngsters hurling under In- S ’/inK rJ K !I!

High Indv. Singe Game
ArSUfta

league No. 2

Jay CY
: Ml-;* .

Sanford Hoick 
Table Supply . . ,  
Chase A Co.
W O w.-

B88

iat. contracts in Minor league* Friday lilghL lie will likely open 
throughout the country. , ,n ^* regular tackle slot. ^

Harder will be free to go when I !?** .° f  - lerryThe loss of Holly Pirrcy has
and "where"he c h o ^ ,  BuTaS  ! .huVt.
Indian* President, said last night I lc*m* Ula lots left them without 
in announcing tha appointment. !■ nr « ''"•'•■■wsy runner.

The.popular.Fud bacic.wiU.be. out 
for several more week* and is

la polish up on the fundamentals 
gf the game," Kettles ytated. “ We 
rannot afford to take *hances on 
reling any men hurt, Ik-causc we 
have had too many Injuries now," 
Kettles added.

The fed starting lineup against' 
the New Smyrna eleven Friday 
night will likely include Byron 
Heard ami Floyd Cooper at the 
end*. Chris Jensen and Wallace 
Tvrc nt tho tackles, Gene Harper 
nnd Dick Has* at the guards and 
Chuck Herron at center. The Fed 
barks wilt he Cedrtck and Ray 
Dunbar, Johnny Alexander and 
Dun Dual.

18 Million Watch
.  High .Team -Tul»1*. - 

Jay C’s . 1W*3

Majors Play In ’47

High Inribidual .1 game* 
Lewis . . .  . m

High Indv. Single Game 
Johnson 193

Th* severaLraplalns of tho a«v. 
tit# National--Collegiate AthUlir «ral women’a, tennis are busy

CHICAGO. Or I. 16 L iv-For the 
.second censerutlvn season, Amer
ican League teams played In-fore 
mure than nine milllun fans, help
ing to set a new nll-llme high for 
Malar (wagne baseball attendance.

still hobbling around on crutches. 
IpSpeh Kettle* and hia assist
ant* Fred Ganas and Tim Tyler 
are -attempting to roTPin k'pkskrr-  
Into form, .font! Keeling I* show 
Ing up well with his luuei am! 
Ctuules Anderson. Willi* Andrr. 
■on* brother Is also showing adap
tability.

"From now on we ar* Just doing

* More than half the people vf 
the* United— State* "have pro
nounced defects in vision.

IT  PA Y * T O  LISTEN 
Read The Ada

rounding up talent and are about 
ready to go.

n r .
'Rex l)lsen of Brigham ’ Young 

University, the leading passer at 
lh* moment In the number of sue- 
cassful tosses, ha* com plot ml 6f 

forwards iu^our

Youngster Dies After 
Grid Contest

Tlie official 1947 attendance for 
the A. L of 0.480,0(19 wpa a de
crease of J36,1U) from tha I04fl 
total. The drop wa* mainly raused 
!>v poor weather at the start of 
tho season.

SPECIAL/V
A u t o

M O B I L I T E
R*||. 5.25

I  3.88
«  opsrataa from aay a r̂ott | 

bstury. Compute .wtU 10- f 
foot cord.

- -  .-----

(»WlNnER. Git, Oct.' 16 t/1’1 — 
Sixteen - year • old Ernest Dnvts,

BAUGH TODS PROS
PHILADELPHIA. Oct: 15 (A>»-

_____  or, itiixi in an Ath«n" hospital jrr*-

Mississippi with ,4ii completions, 
TVati '  Brocklln ut-JIregoii 

1th 38. Gene Uourdet of Mon-

l^ipder llltrli-School fontliall lilav. Sllnaia’ Hziumv—— m
.......... Washtngtnn RMIklhi, Sluve van

Jfocma-of dw*JN4wletpMa-4Wrtiw 
and V’ul Jnnsante of the I’ ltts- 
burgh Stccler* ronllnucd to top 

icy. tlie—Natlimnf
offennlvc departiuenls tmlay after

ntght. 

apparently
ymiim State with 84; Johnny Rauch 
of Georgia with 30, Jimmy Bow- 
dan of Tfxaa Mine* with 27 and 
Dve other* with 25 each.

Must of them -have played four 
hut Perry Mag* of Illi- 

has completed 36 passe* In
iffcnu*, 
hoi* hi 
twree c 
of Notre 
throwing 
ptichrs i 
parlieipated In only two | 

Th# terrl flc pace being

unaware” IFal lie hii 
ruptured his large Intestine, Ho 
was hurt early In the game while 
rushing a passer. Assuring tho 
coach he felt all right* after n few 
minutes’ rest, he returned In the 
game.

4a

three w;-eks of pm grljl competi- 
Baugh, mmpletlng 47 of 81tlon.

aerial heaves for a 6fl 
averrge, has nmnssed 
for the Emitern Division-loading 
Redskins,

8 per cent 
R63 yards

ronfost* and Johnny Lujack 
bwiDame ha* been on the 

end of 25 successful 
although th* Irish hav* 

|Kfg§2£§ games.
_ set In 

tha aerial'department Is accented 
.by the fact that Travis -Tidwell of

. -
'r t  : ■ ^i, .' ' .

Auburn was leading the country
at this point a year ago with
completion* and that In the 
tsry of college .football/tmly

yers have completed more then 
100 passes In an entitp aeason.'

-Wilson (Bud) Schwenk set the 
ranord »then ha hit jijTfor Wash
ington University of,l}L Louis in 
1041 and Ray^Ev^iTeM

iplsted 101_____  H
■ Tidwell completed only >79 

*4* laet year when he fed al 
passer* In the couiffy. 7* 
liSten, or any of

all the

atrial art 1*U, 
Rchwriik'a completl

can other 
wipe out

the mark 
on passes inl passes 

*i Davey O’Brien 
in 1038 and

[7 yards 
set 

Chris, 
jkhwenk
i

h a - s n a t t e a t f - l ___  .‘ ly Wolverines, 
■ country's best, 

J2«8 yards per game 
j  add 470JS yards by both 
and passing to load all 

i In the nation on both

r

AHIHICa’I ewvilAMMMS 
ou ttoaaat 

rrs tni miw

J u A  $ 0
DU f t  OAR a MOTOR

St« it new /
•  It’s hvly remorkabltl You 
won’t believe It uni8 you mo M. 
It's one motor that does what 
you always thought It would 
toko two motors todo.lt conies 
you over the water at speeds 
that take your breoth away 
and ft throttles down to perfect,

HARDWARE CO.

PICK-THE-W1NNER
CONTEST

1st Prize— 1 Pflueger Akron Reel 
2nd Prize--1 My Buddy Fiuhinff Tackle 

Box
* • Awarded By

1,1 i L b  H A ltD W A R E  CO .
ih t  t ’if i l i  hrJkes .......................F o r

Vize Winner, One Pass For Two To
Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

Bulletin muitl be In The‘Herald office before not 
oh Friday or pootmarked by that time. All fn n

.non

it Iw marked.

Crawling, mile-aajtoor froking.
? T lr t iS  ---------------------thanew MARTIN MOTOR 

. Hood-proof, ipult*r-proof 
. killont starting. Its spar*"

I Ml.'**4ft- HMSHj

y *

M s W
AltllNATt 

IINO

Wing performance eeaet ties In 
a revolutionary new principle 
* . > meehon/co fly-contra Bed 
poppet vofvst/ .

WAJH1N gives you every- 
(hkig you would ardioor8y 
peel In on outboard motor, 
plus many highly 
sgdush* featvac

?. ■ S '

SPORTING GOODS
Ft

HEM INGLE 
FLORIDA 
MIAMI 
YULANK 

.ALABAMA 
VANDERBILT, 
PENN 
HARVARD

BALLOT
•VfL NEW SMYRNA 

'• W. C. STATE
ROLI.INH . . . .  
MIBBI88IPPI ... 
TENNESSEE ..

•V8*
--------vs-

I

CORNELL
MINNBHUTA
RICHMOND
G. WASHINGTON 
PURDUB

KENTUCKY .._
COLUMBIA \....
HOLY CROSS . 
NAVY — _
ILLINOIS__ •.
V.M.1.
WAKE FOREST 
BOSTON U.

-BE BURE TO FILL IN TH E  FOLLOW ING-

Name

Addrms

Your Ballot In Early*
Ptete

H A M M  I  s o n
Reg. 3.90 * ’Y V

A ptsrlwlok hsmpsf trtmsisd 
la psszt Calsk plastic- B*aa- 
Utrl colors. 89 lackta high.

Ef Has*. 1
, f ioy AND SAVfl I

; W re n c h  s i r
*•0- 6.P3 «  4 9
S r *  « ' ! *  V .:bS ' V lI- ail n.rt. HS, All parts cfircnt* platsd.

w ^  ^

FREE

'

■ I t  L  L

JSTAUATIC
" 1 4

Do Luxe Quality

I 0

D

a

i ■ |
C oupes.............. 6*95

14.95
n*as tra QUAlfty coTar* 

i ef fins matsrtali in hand.
1 seats patterns, rrselslon 

Uitorsd. I , • * U :

: .r i >  ,v-;. V

ill-1 1 3  East First Stiecf

*vt±*«U v--

one 12
. r‘

Utttn to tit Volet of Pweitour trey Mo*

V ‘ • . ■ 1 J-.
’j? --"  1 r " ¥ “  ’  '  ■ ‘ - -

, . | • \

• . \

*

..a__

. . j *
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Windsors Not Invited 
jt__Xu Kgyal Wedding. - ■ ■ —

Columbus Landed 
At Watling Island

LONDON, 0
Ilukl* of W IimN iii 
and a minion 1

am, urimvi iiie i#u«r rmi ww \\ u e,
I hr Conner Mis. Wallin WaifUM 
Sltmii -iu hnd rervlv'od invitation*

When- Christopher Columbus- 
Gist « t  foot in the New World. 
Out wean strolls atilt break in.end*I  a r t i c l e s  f o r  s a l eFOR RENT ! ; . i ,  ;il nmuiaL-ui

Philip Mounlbat-In'orh. Peace ha» come to the lew 
hundml it.uk>.Untied people who 
Mill live quietly on tile little U- 
laml. Dut Columbus' landing; 456 
year* ngo l>toU4f}|̂  disaster , fetal

WANTED— Not anyone just' look* 
ing for work hot someone waul* 
ing opportunity to advance and 
Kt> ahead. We are looking for 
an experienced office 4 credit 
man who Is willing to work to

ton.

FOR SALE—IJrteroek for drive
ways and • roadwaxe— Phone 
1841,________________ _______

Paint*. Poultry Suppliei, Nails, 
Putins Feed*. Groceries and 

-.iVaaifc-Tcrachton *  Watson. 1201

RECORD PLAYERS for rent. By 
day or keck. The Music Box, \19 
W. l»t SL Phone 083. Tiie evitunoii is never fa

tal''and* lately serious, hut mayOFFICE space In Melach Building. 
Large light office*, newly uecor- 
ated. all utUitiea. hearmnt tsnr 

— tor. aervica. fui uiahed. * Call IHIA 
( W, H. 4  A. Dept, Store.
ipacc for office or other type bua- 

Incuse. Sc«  William Davison, 
Sanford Bus Station.

!i,ct .of tlangenw*
d L^Al’Hb'. iiUtec*
rtiteitf,- "----------- thr-ltrrat Knmlfr^inrp-Wtnrt*m~>'

BABY GRAND 1*1 ANtt—Wurht- 
rer. reconditioned. The .Muiic 
Box, UP W. First St. Phono 
953.

COLORED GIRL, general house 
work, full time, gw*l pay. Phone FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

GIRLS WANTED. Lancy’a DrugALUMINUM casement windows. 
Steel casement an«r Aluminum 
double hung windows. Miracle 
Concrete Cu. 30U Elm Avc.
Phone 133ft.______

SEE Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 
Works for roof pninL, 4 roof 
painting. Phone o l f l . ___

Store.FARM FOR RENT_______  -SO acre# suh*
irrigated truck farm, ’ newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar
tesian wells, a 7 room dwelling, 
2 tenant houses, 2 Urge barns 
Dwdling for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron avenue. East 
side, Sanford, Fla., phone -192- 
K. P. O. Box 883, E. B Stowe.

of the sea.’ Butter light showed 
the outlines of the low-lying 
Island with the ground sloping 
gently to the tiench.

Anchors were dropped. Colum
bus, a scarlet cloak over hi*, shout* 
dor* and carrying the slumlord of 
the expedition, Imnr-hii the Santa 
Marin's pinnace. The captains of

9 W O R K  W A N T E D
n sk f our ow n lc «  Cream , A ll flavor® 
Tasty —  Delirious —  H ealthful

TIP—TOP ICK CREAM
FLOOR SANDING 4 finishing, 

cleaning 4  waxing. Our power 
unit enables us to work where 

■ there la no electric etwmcelio.i 
available. 21 yeals exporicnc*. 
II. M. Gleason Lake Mary, Fla 111 Sit n fun) A ven no

I ROOM apartment, good neigh 
borhood. 010 W. 1st St. AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 

anti Service. The Music Box, 
110 W. 1st SL Phono 953.

LAWNS MOWED. low p 
Jerry I ord Phom- TH* \V

c h Tx u k F e ii  s  h >b " i . .7
007 Willow Aw, Frasier.

mod of the members of the ex
pedition ul*o launched small (mats.

(*>ditpih|r%..Jer,|nd ashore and 
staM>ed the staff of the standard 
Into the Jiearh and when evetyone 
had. in the admiral's'ow n word*, 
“given thank* to God. kneeling on 
tiie shore, and kissed the ground 
with teals of ioy, for the great 
merev received," he fottnally

Do you suffer distress fromB ROOM apartment. Couple only. 
618 W. 1st SL f l o w e r s

fag ail occasions 
McNKILL ft YOST FLORISTS 

Sipes Avc. Just off Celery 
Office pb. 403 residence oh. SI OR

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
10 B u s in e s s  O p p o rtu n it ie s
FIRST CLASS service i-lutinn for 

rent. Now open. In good loea- 
Rob, Necessary to. have'some 
money to purchase* stock. Write 
Box J. c /o  Herald.

2 ROOM apartment. Workinj 
couple preferred. 1020 l.auri 
Ave.

.  FOR HALE
OLD NEW8PAPER8—S CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, 16. 20 and 28 CENT 

______HERALD OFFICE ’
CEMENT STEPS for your homo. 

Frye estimate. Miracle Cinimtc 
Co. 300 Elm Ave. Phomr 1.736.

Walling Island, it appears on 
British charts. For after years ofS RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PARTY wanted to lease Fruit 
Stand for (lie season, good in
come. pleasant work. Building 

•tnprlyr drrnnftrd ‘ ttutder Contact 
Wm. P. Smith, 2616 Park Ave, 
Phone 1171 .1.

conflict, thg British took over and 
still hold the island. It wna qnce 
part of the Spanish Main, happy 
tUOiling ground for Engl I sit war
ships seeking Spanish treasure

REAL KHTa TR 
INSUF ANCR
------MuHTGAOR LOANS

RAYM O ND I I .  H A LL , IleaRor 
Registered Broker j»nd 

Insurance Agent
tm. 4 Florida State Rank-Bldg.

With Its Nervous, 
Higbstrung Foelitigs?SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND HER VICK 
Bert's BoWbtgMsrh. Shop 
115 K. Fhench Ph. Him

San Salvador, Gojumhu* vtdivd
it .' ttIiirfTi»r i?ame'i* sflll »nihutTRtcT12 SPECIAL Yhttvjcbh

rV m ’ a CAIt 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
RRRICKLANDMOKItlSON

UtimivE.fr. inc.

it|kn< IKw* II tltak** YOtf n«cf r*»u* «nrn̂ v, mirafc t
h U  ImaalV al Mlfh limit.* llrffl tH* It* IaiI.« I- I inbJiaitt t y >Cr-mp ’ mrt ’ ■* i*’ItpTr itTtii- ! Wi Lii n Iff tf?itiiU’ ii:ur*sl nnnwria 

iMuKit̂ re i i turn* «nfLfc t.ij , t ,,i| ahs* A 6'TSiHl i*w*ii«tai * e>| Witt i j it 4TslWrD ItYSUbfR i'Li'*IMmI Hi t**||*-s »H|lM U. . r. -i: hi. 1 i

Guanalmni, the neacefnt and 
.ocavnn Indian-, culled it. 
.ueavans are gone today, 
r victims of ,lisente and 

the gun* of the Spaniards. Some 
were shipped chstward ns slave* 
to die in Ei

NEW HOUSE, 2 l.edrooni*. partly 
furnished. Small down payment. 
Balance like rent. For appoint
ment rail 0173.

IUXEDU FEEDS—von-pict* lino 
Hunt's Tuxed* Feed Siore

Irrrndlv 
But the

NEW SPINET PIANOS AV 
l.ilicral trade in & term*. 
Musle Box, III* W. Fir SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH prin tin g  
AMI TYPING 

CRKIMI I.UREAlt OF 
S \.NFOHI>

Gioupa of two arid three lota in 
Mnrvania and Mayfair. Good 
water, front property cast of 
Virginia Avenue, Block of six
teen lots south of Loeh Arbor 
entrance facing payed street*.

Good farm paved roads on* two 
•ides, good six room house mod
ern. Four room tenant house, 
rhickrn house and runs suffici
ent for carrying 1,000 laying 
hen*, dairy burns and feed 
rooms to carry fifteen head of 
cattle. Total ground area 57 
acres. Close in. 67,600,00- Terms.

Good Ranch—150 acres with four 
room house in' fsir condition. 
Should carry-26 head of rattler 
Good lake at rear of ranch.

.urope.
In iheir piure are descendants 

of African*. Their ancestor* were 
•ent to the islands a* slaves,

Pohne 053.
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every night at Homer's. The name Walling is si meilieil- 
to of" another lurid chapter in the 
history of the island when it-was 
a base fin nirnte hands. Watting 
was the name of .one of the pirate 
iuulsts,'—-

During World Wui II the island 
echoed Id the drone- of nit plane 
muUrrtfnd its inhabitant* watch
ed the submarine hunting craft of 
the Allies. Hut the Island itself 
was little disturbed by war. *' .

-Ita-pvapiu Uill Uuui-Uruli farm 
idols and do a little fishing. They 
even have holies that tlu-lr island 
mnv some day altinrt tuuiist*.

■ -'i."

It

GLOBE greatest cut-rate witol- 
sale distrihulur*. offer* hove 
ties, sundries, toys, gift* I 

. ihrrwd buyer*. Globe Tradln 
Co. 1(W W. Flagler SL, Minm 
Fla.

'xo>n»„
h„vMonthly Female Pains

I'tnUmni a
r(T* i"4ir# tJ* fr! FTf irtWthlftH4l»1».-lifitlaptlg, t̂ rC«4 isF* wt«-u due ttn 1f*iL~U' I * t !• >’. i •( ilr'ii'Ml li-t ,t! ..iti r.

K\|«*rl Kadui Repairing 
Frrd Myqrs, hit E. 2nu SL

| IHROUOH A PAIg of field gla<.*es. Gold Star inothor Mr • lie e l.c|*|ter 
flop, h it) watches the funeral ship Honda Knot strum slowly Into Nun 
Francisco Bay with the first of America's war dead. Overrun.e with rjnef, 
• lie Inn ■ ts into tear* {renter) and Mrs. Be-UtaH OvCrinan trie* to ™  ole 
tier At bottom, she htcahs down and weep* uncontrollably as the , e*iel 
diops anchor oil short? in the harbor. ifsternaliuoa! .Smtmffihoiu)

TIIE IIOMR SHOP - 
WATCH A CL4K-K HPPMRINf! 
1700 Hanfipd A\o. Phono II4J.J

NE NEW 8 ft. G. K. Deep 
Freese 6320.76. (lm 54 inrlt 
Cabinet sink, alt porcelain 5t4!>.- 
05. One 48 In. cabinet sink, 
stainless steel 1137.Mi. On* !W 
Gal. Bound Water Heater-6114.-

V E G E T A B L ’
C O M  P OU NoG /clia  E . (PvnA fi& m b

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
' HU Magnolia Ave. details. Pfi diaper;!, 62 a week. one

Wt/JVtrrf-
iA rf«...,

m m  small fardts with goml 
houses with from 2W to 5 acres. 
FRED WTDBNDBK ireslfor"-  

tooni 2 Fla. Stale lUnk Bldg.,

FIRST IN* SANFORD
( )p u r a im ]r 1 t o T m T s “ < ) i r
\Vheds «\ re A fsi'jrnccl

fisic Bpnrr-hptitcnr^M.Mttp 
II. II. POPE CO. INC. i ILL giind ruin for feed, grit* 

A; men) ev«ry Nut-nday ututn- 
tug. J, W. Beil, Jaike Munroc.

'pit RENT -Floor sandier. Easy 
oporatiun. Rcun-mntjtu raUu, .Satw 
fnril Paint *  Glasi Co. Phone

LO VtN .3NP ruBGCtya 
INTO A ' 

DntVtWAY'... 
AHVA SKE6P,fO.

LIVES
General EK-cttii' automatic hfan- 

keta for sleeping comfort,
IL H. POPE CO. INC. -

KITCHEN CABINET, guii range.
■ two 11x12 rugs. Phanr UI3-M.
FOR SALE: Youth , bed. slightly

WASHINGTON Oct. 15 U11 
Thy Ngvy. said today it i- assign-A lovely home in San Lanin, on 

three lots facing Valencia Drive. 
Stucco on steel, two large -bed- 
rooms ami hath upstairs, large 
living room, dining room, bed
room, hath and kitchen down- 
stair*. Ample closet and cabinet 
space. This house has recently 
been redecorated inside. If you 
are looking for a home of dis
tinction. this should plckse you.

. FRED W. RENDER. Realtor

ing operating rooms on wheels !<■ 
each of the It naval district* for 
u-i- in emergencies, .such as the 
Ven-iil Texas CRy explosion dl«- 
a»ter.*

The operating units are in *i*e- 
i‘1al nutumnhile-trnilcr*. Thev Were 
used during the war by the Mniitu- 
C<>rp* and the Navy.

Earh contain* fnrilitlc* c'utm
.{wiahlu to. I Jen,* *-{ lm-lit!.ut

DODGR . .PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND" NRRVICE 

109 PalattHo A re . Phone 1011used. Phone 274.
RCA Victor radio 6MUM), fill 

Myrtle Ave. after 6:30 P. M.
lTvTn (T"ROOM eouch. 0IH Park 

Avc.

1'ir.no Tuning and Ft- 
Sill. Res. 011-W.

SIGNS
Show cards and Doatars ■

-iiy iiH E i.jIiG *M 4m vn;M - 
O. D. Landrass. Phone 1021

1 Fla. State U« nk I lid i- PLATE LG NIIHEK-served.
T.nitfSST nllit-iie apnarntus, _nxgeii—lank*.- 

•OZSWha»9>Btll ninr-mrrrr̂ ..
Two Navy dm-turt,-' one Ne.vy 

mirie, one anesthetist  ̂ and two
ho.-dillii!" .-“ iDui^ i. . ..—Trrr.r.t i..
each unit-

^ W a p l K f
ixS arirc& P  ■Ssive^' .

RSP^€»Hi
l e f t ' s i v  A l u t i q i l u r a u v-SS^IWfPfTSnt*!1

SPECIAL blocks for complete fuel 
lank stands. Chapman 4  PcsoltL

plete liuliatitr aotvlee. I0A Sa'.i- 
-  f-t:l A.VCi.Tbtui£^-36iiAV. - —

e T T e RT aiitu psinting anil luuly 
repair. All work guarani ceil. 
Jnckiuin ft Glnlm llrnly Shop, 
JUKI French Ave. Phone IIMIU-J.

home and income live in one 
rent the other for 6M).0tl mniitli- ArTCACTSrt uBC-A 

ATTCNTlON TWB 
- , WAV VOJ WEKC 
*------- -— , s e p o s ^ i

pusclisc'TTut'Xa^L .fChgim 1102T Li<E Ar wuMtN CEl6-.;
AFC.VP VOL -L  ATTRACT
TOO \VjCW ATTcN'T ON
IN TU AT CUT P I T /___ J  \
eEi3A B-TEVA'

GVcN i fGENERAL ELECTRIC 
- - IILANKETS

Randall Electric Ch____
HUPEIl FLA.ME Oil Circulating 

heaters. Randall Klerlrtc Co,
WATER HOSE—SPECIAL fiT it  

2 ply Green 43.76. 26 fL Black 
82.06. 60 ft. Illack 65 60. Also 
hose ttostles and sprinklers.

Srnksrk Glaaa ft I'slnl Co, 
112-114 W.'2nd SL

AUTO PAINTING SUPPLIES,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond LundqnUt, Associate 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. Phone 732
SANFORD llcailty Salmi. -30! 

Park, Phone 1364. M. McMah
on Spiral punwancnt, lasting 
fi iiim. ft longer, (.olj waves, 
Gmniinule , ft M whindcu. All 

. wave* guaranteed, Id up/___
ROOFING and I'alnilng. Free e* 

tunnies. -Smith Srothrrs, Con- 
tractor. Phont 1188.

FOR BABY SITTER, 8ee~5lgr. 
Langley Apt.

SMALL routtlry homo on paved 
( road with alt cohvienccs. U Iprge 

tola can lw purrhasod on con- 
vcnlvnt terms. I’riced at 64^50,'-
00. ." '* '* *

ROBERT A,; WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Rsrmond LundqkUt. Asaoclst*

AQabtIr lUnk Bldg. Phone .762
Attractive thiee bedroom bunga

low praetkahy new, small down 
payment balance monthly. Im
mediate possession. *,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Aaaodate 

Atlantic Bank ISdg. Phone 732

BONNIE HeMULLEN’H" Market 
. barber shop open Q days a week. 

I’M bulking for you.
1 3 ” N O T IC E S ^ - P E R S O N A L

By Fran StrikerTHE LONE RANOERSIX FOOT Sanitary ice hog, holds 
76 lbs. of ice. |25.00. Call 
1320-R. . BewareSMALL STORE with living qunr- 

tyre between Lake Monroe ft 
Lake ' Monro* Corner. - Phont 
C63-M after 4. -'____________

$ 7  ROOM house 41k acrca. Chicken 
runs, cow pasture, fruit, bath. 
All In godd-condition. In.Lake 
Mary. Price 68.000.00 unfurnish
ed. Can bo had with fernilure. 
L. White, Box 217, U ke Mary.

NEW 6 room house complete, bath 
and kitchen equipped, Venetian 
blinds, ruga. 1/3 down 840.00

THERE'S WE s 
MASSED 
iiOR6€!jcva

- I M  CHARGED wmMUROER.BUl 
YOU'RE THE R£W, KiLlER. YOU 
KILLED ID S t f  Ota LETTER 7 
0 0  NOU COUD DESTROY I f .y

I NEARLY iiADjKNOW, GARNERATTENTION LA DIES I
Make a one-stop service for all ME R)1-UM!A'WWK6,^K?BABY CARRIAGE and Kiddy- 

Koup. 407 W. 20th SL Phono 
I39I-W. That Hang On

TWO wardrobe trunks In first 
class condition. One bicycle. 
Fishing tackle and miscellane- 
ous. 404 French Ave.

1 PB. Ladles new Dickerson Arch 
Relief shoes, site 11-A A A, Dark 
blue kid high heel oxfords 66.00. 
Phone 387-J or 02.

II. U- POPE CO. INC,
YOUNG rolored man missing, 23

years old, dumb, 6 fL 7 In. tsll. 
Missing about 6 weeks. Name 
Rufus Green. If found notify 
Corn Winn. Cameron CRy.

BRIGHTEN UP~^ur‘ 7 iu , dress 
or. cost with a hand .wade cor
sage. Also have vase Dowers. 
Mm. It. J. Palmer, DM Myrtle

FLORENCE two burner oil heat
er. Perfection 1 burner oil 
heater. Good condition. 1200

TTKNTION: — OWNERS OF 
MEAL ESTATE! WR NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMER, 

■APARTMENT HOUSES, COM
MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS. 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS. 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF YOU HAVE ANT PROPER*

Br TO BELL, WHY NOT LET 
B KNOW ABOUT rrr  AS 

SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANOR TO LOOK

8 AltTICLLS WANTED
By Paul IfcobirtsoiiKTTA KKTTHighest cash price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Davie Furniture IB AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE

IC3B Par Ward, new motor, n 
rubber. ,209H ’ Magnolia. Ra 
mud heater.

wviiHZ1UAT9 SOOTWEQN 5rtJn*-» 
THXnrS BtEN A MtSTAKEf 
OUOL2 GRT OAOC TO TV* 
C(VM • BOORK WOU STAHT
A th cr-'rv .^ .r ' r  /C EP

«•«.* in o x o  'Y mf.qb we \ v
-  r-y------ -r( ARE. HR. J ’

> Turrtov *,
Bur n «r wots e* 
thowooowvou
GAVE US-’ -SOV* Puttvomom- - ft,

Orflf’Fft*
? H S S S r S■ its AYtw vatimo a s"**r ■tidWaw rise sad tew tlsoMU

or condition. Roy Roe), 308

ID33 BUICK
■TO YOUB E i 
TELL YOU

County 9112.
7 Pets, Livestock, Suppli i
WANTRD^MUk'cow'^ a’ gils,^ 

more per day. Writs J. K. Rci 
later or call 4D2-R, Box 11 
DeLand. Fla.

w il l  ^ ____ . . . . . .  m  m
WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO
PERTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON J RKLIEVK IT
CAN BB SOLD. A. CULVRR 
G O L D E N  —  REGISTKRBO 
RRAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17*62 HIGH
WAY NORTH OK UNDER*
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* round the back' and cheat.Marshall Talk 69 Are Rescued r i l l  i  Jr ( IIU  f i l l  |ICI :»W U I t u  »* « * *  V i i V O l j
lim< suspended 1**1 night to W tAR w* don't believe any 1-oiOfs
resumed at dawn today If the are broken," ha said, 
storm-whipped north A t l a n t i c  Describing the plane-tn-*hip 
permitted. operattona, Crunk aald:

Five houra ’later, the Coast "The lait trip wma attended by

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDSALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS NEWS

MIIH. It. II. JICJNTOfjll, Jit.

Amarka’a Meat Bee all fat■ II nollnm • liaa Peer Hurl
them by'small, groupi of men who- 
have arrogated to ihemselvea this 
arbitrary jHiWer,"
• “ If labor ran tie confuaed or 
embittered, if labor ran he made 
to June faith in the community of

(t'eallaaea fiaat Pas* 0 ,1 )
Newfoundland coa»t.

The Coait Guard said it h . ) 
notified the- Gibb to deitioy the 
abandoned plane jrn a menace to

I -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729tome very hair-raising featurea. 

The motor driven lifeboat had 
iwampad and the raft wai aub-

patrol, "last 
i of rescuingl£r. and Mrs. T. ,1*. Warlow, Jr. 

and children .Call, Cathie and navigationdlahaas— <akwii-il furmana pae»t-then the r 
wpo gwp n4M.mar ^ <x let)“ t ir* Capt Cronk had aald earlier 

that two babies among the pes- 
aenicer* eeemed to have endured

’t i ’ fietwren d and 12 reirt.Ur. amt Mra. L. M. Anders had 
at their guest Thursday Lloyd 
Blink from North Carolina. Mr.

■ and__His__ W - k----Griff ith and
daughter Diane of West Palm 
Beach, amt Mr. and Mr*. U. .W. 
Griffith nnd son Kuhvlyn of 
Gaineaville were weekend gueata 
of Mr. and Mra. I.. M. Anders. * 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Coulter of 
-  prUtulo i‘Br*rtatned ut TKJir home 
-with a auppi-r Saturday night.

irngert Wavea up to !IQ feet high buffet
ed the plane when it landed and■tied to arrive at Argrntia eaily“The enemies of Democracy 

know this; and It eaptaina the ef
forts they malii l* iindmnlne ttir  
confidence uf tbn:-labor eloment 
In the stability of our institutions 
and the soundness of our Uadi-

Wtrat^Women Lik** AIkjijI Their- 
Launderette Store
‘ I Find IPs Thrifty To Um  My NelghWhood

ndjy morning hampertid a m t i  oparstlnni
grateful and -thankful when we 
got these people on board. The

sters. A diaper shortage has deve> 
loped on the Bibb, be added.

Meanwhile, Admiral Joeeph K. 
Farley, commandant of the U. SL 
Coast Guard In Washington, con
gratulated the crew of the Bibb 
for en "exceptionally well done"

Tlie wind, the Coast Guard said,I he message from CrQnk read: 
” AU patiengert'and crew- aboard. 

Will advise further passenger de 
tail* alter careful ebrek.‘ Recom
mend plane be de^jroyrd. Pilot

had rntried the plane about 00 
miles from ita landing place yes
terday, with tU  Bibb remaining 
alongside.

"We think we heve an evan 
thOfict* target these people off 
after we can »ve better." Cant.

family men oh board pretty much 
had lumps in their throats when 
those babies came on board.” 

The adults, he said, suffered 
"a nervous reaction after coming

Th* hope and possibility of fur
ther gains, for Jal#r, he jatd. "are 
ab«6tutely dependent upon (he pre
servation of civil liberties."
‘-'Off-.- fld  T 16 EUWpg Marshall 
pledged that the Administration 

iU power— 
limited"-to

LAUNDERETTE For Two Heatwns. It Costa So
Little To Do A Whole Week’* Waah and AU OurMartiwwgeeei." -----

A second menage from the cut
ter captain- fixed 'ibeHUmbef- of

ThlngM Last i/onger!"iaMw and1 eesslck, -but the children In hla broadcast recorded here,i'w«r* all on their feet and put 
uffa brave front."

With a masterly understatement 
of the harrowing experiences of 
his crewmen end

SANFORD
Phone 1082

CapL Cronk introduced Charlie 
-Martin, pilot of the flying boat LAUNDERETTE

Second at Oak
at 62 passengers end »es 
l. Earlier reports trad last night. He declared that he 

and the downed plane's pilot, 
Charles Martin, had agreed to aua- 
nr-nd operations for fear that the

which was operated by American 
International Airways, a chartertotal of- 62 persons aboard llvwhich hi- said w m MU B I P ^ I  

li-nd assistant-.- pending action by 
Congress on a long range program

Mr. and Mr*. .Clarence Horne 
entertained at their home Wednes- the rescued, service.

black nessof aiMdatam-e. ■BPVPntPeTrtfteii' ■ mFit woman re
mained aboard the waVf-tu**C*l 
air liner last night awaiting day 
Itsrh* and tin- resumption of tlu 
Coast Guartl'a rescue operations 
which earlier had transferred 
their companions to the Bibb.

the plane was forced down 
When’ ll ran short.of fuel while 
burking heavy headwind* on h

day evening In honor-of- their
Warning that positive Interim 

meaiurea liy the United State* 
were not in themselve* sufficient 
to prevent deterioration in Kurope. 
Marshall said that any long.range 
aid Program must lie supplemented 
bv full production.

"Whatever form the proposal 
mav take we must in- assured that 
the participating countries will 
make every possible effort to

might cause a collision between 
the airliner and re*eu# craft, link
ing either .or Imth of' them.

Kurly today, the Coast Guard 
reported the 327-foot cutter Duans 
'tad left Argriilia, Nfld., bo as-

house guest, Mrs. Arm* llyrnrs 
from Chicago. In addition to the 
host and hostras, and honored 
guest, those present were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Don Harris, Mr, and Mr*. 
L. M. Anders, Mr. amt Mrs. B. D. 
McIntosh, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Athur Lott from Orlando.

American Legion Font No. IH.t 
It holding meetings at the l.ong- 
wood Library during the mopth uf 
Oeloi*er because of registration of 
voters at the Altamonte Commun
ity House, •

The Altamonte Spring* Cham-

dsl In rescue operation* and was 
xpected to reach the scene nt 

ll:3ll I*. M.
Capl. Charles Connick of a 

Iraus-Atlanlic plane, “Star of 
;,t«bqn," reported at Shannon, 
urr, that.he talked by radio with 
lie llilib last night anJ was 

told "IB passenger* in.one llfo- 
•oal tumbled into the water when 
the boat rapsissd hut all were 
rescued." ' “  . «

Cronk said that of the 18 paa-

fiieht from Ireland to Gander 
Nfld. And tho Coast Guard cut
ter. went, to ita aid.

Rescue operations, no peril- 
fraught that at one time a raft

,reach, the production rales they 
have set for themselves and that 
they will make the m-cyssary fis
cal reforms." he said.

ber of Commerce will meet to
night at 8:15 at the Community 
House. All member* are urged 
to attend.

RoUrt Rawls returned from 
New Jersey this week. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Don llsrris enter
tained a few friend* at their home

Savannah Hit qtarshaled here today to hoi
ster official effort* to- hold back 
flood watera twirling relentlestir 
out of the Nvergladea toward this 
winter resort city.

H i,nl.,,r,l fri.pt l-iij*r Ur.)
land and the mainland was under 
water. 8pence, who crossed the 
rauseway Just before it was clos
ed, reported the main blow struck 
the liearh alrnot 6:30 A. M.

At West .Savannah Airport,

tcngora who spent ths night aboard 
the aea-hallercd plane, several of 
he men wen* reluctant io t*oard 

a raft or llfehoat In the* dark- 
test and htfnvy. seas.

Water that had stood over the 
gutters In downtown street* for 
two days, was gune today through 
rrguiar drainage rhanncl* but theMra.- It. F.- McKinney I* enter

taining with a luncheon Thursday 
_at-lha bpioa iif Mrs.—IL 8- Brad* 'j'jrhIfJiJn'.liavv___ lie addtil .lltaL-htdid. nuLthink.

ivcnrladr* I* Ian- 'he lone woman was "in condl-Serviro npoileJI two hangars on- made out of the Everglade* is law- 
roofi-d anil several planes dam- ping at tho outskirts of the city 
ngi'd. _ in a new menare.

The hurricane upprared L* l»* A Fort" "LBlTdl-rdate contrsrtur 
wtl.-rrti «-h*m—*rrt*r the Hitrannatrjvxhl-10« truck* and “other heavy

t»y to

tion In leave the piano. 8he be- 
rame frightened and didn't wantFriend* will regret to hear that

Mrs- Fred Faulhaber is ill. Miss to leave, lull I think she'll be all 
Dgtsrtnmorraw."'^

‘ Itesru* o|K-rations, Cronk said, 
consisted of quitting the turbu
lent water with oil Cl. ~~ —

Anne Cline will return today from
area. Brunswick,.another pnrj*ritv 
ht mile* In Dtp south, repotli-.t 
high winds but no damage. Fear 
was i-xprrssed, -however, that ex- 
nettl'd high tide* might isolate 
St. Simmons mid Sen Island, thirk.

eiiuipment’ are _ __
III row mi a leVee along two key 
highways west of the city. Cirir 
offirlais at a rnpetlng agreed to
stionSor a drive for fund dona
tions to help finance the emer
gency project.

A representative of the U. 8. 
Geological .Survey sard flow of 
water of BOO cubic feet per second 
had been measured yesterday

the ha* spoht the summer months.
Mrs. ft. K, Cline ha* gone to 

•pend thr winter with her dsugh-
JUST THREE REASONS WHY IT'PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN 

’ ' Tfdi SANFORD HERALD.
slick* and 

shielding the plane from the wind 
by maneuvering the Bibb upwind.

ter. Mrs. John'Shwfer W-Mtorra,
."The people In the plane get 

Into a ruldier raft and they .are 
taken off the raft to lb* boat 
(the Bibb's power-driven lifeboat.) 
They come on Itoard th# cutter

Mra. J. 0. Turnbull and sister,
ly populated beach -renorl*.Mr*. Mary Ijtndon aretexpected to

. .   t r t .  . . .  1. ... . . . .  I l i  ..V THE FIRST involveH a cal owned by a Miami architect, Mr. Robert E. Collins, 
A telephone call from Miami placed the following advertisement in The HERALD;

Mint uf the shrimp licet tdreturn soon. They have spent the 
summer in Vermont.

Mr*. Annette Muller from ll*rk. 
eneark. N. J. is vililinfi her sister

Brunswick, numbering nlroiil 7V* 
boats, was moved to safer wa-

Ihruugh a bridge northwest of the 
clt" and. water in the north New 
River Canal about two miles south 
—wit* running nl the rate 1,9-0 
cuhle feet per second.

A state of cmetgenry was de
clared at Fort Ijtuilerdale, Miami

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. standing by to helpThe hurricane was n part ol 
the storm that swept over south- ‘ ‘Lost Sunday morning near Lormann’tt Restaurant large black cat wtar- 

ing new leather collar. 61U.00 reward for return. Write, wire or phone 
collect H. E. Coiling, 3500 Main Highway, Miami, FU." _

Carl Steinbeck here,
Mrs. Curtis Nottingham has ar

rived to spend the winter with her 
daughtfr nnd son-in-law, Col. and

Among those rescued yesterday 
wet£ 16 women nnd 13 children, In*

eni Florida Hslnrdny mid Sunday. 
It swept out Iritis the Atlant'r 
nnd ■ traveled northward. Yester
day It developed « second renter. 
It was this second renter that 
developed rapidly in Intensity late

eluding two infanta.J. R. Matthews. Two person* were injuird duringThe house which Mr. and Mrs. 
ifahain Fuller are building It 
iregressing nicely. Mr, and Mr*, 
’ ullei plan’ to make thl* their 
wmAuent liotne. They hnva lived 
n Kissimmee for the pa*^ year.

the rescue operations. One passSwinge and Hialeah, 
iav In the nath of th: 
water rushing frutn the

Miami also
suffered cuts onyesterday und turned ini On Oct. 0, THE HERALD received the following .letter ffoni Mr. Collin*A Coast GuardsmanGeorgia coast

health authorities opened clinics the water rescuing a woman whu 
to administer tnorulntionx against f1Xt1‘ _6lttPrt - olit“ o f  a ''T ift, WH 
typhoid. Hchoids Ware closed In caught between the boat and

. .  ,  Florida l’loud— ,—------
Fo r t  l a ijd k u d a l k , o n . ib

SkhfordHe'raldgptl ‘ ■ MFrAHa i*r.’ mm iw«w*n it*
moving out on the l^ingwuoil- 
Ovteijo road. Dr. nnd Mrs. 11. F. 
Bctinan will arrive next week to 

_ .. ..sin mi Jin- olntur Ji»r* after aprnui-
i  i s  K. S t . — s l i  ■. ■ M , 4 _  a. I ■ ■ I  i  ,  1 1 I  n  ■  e  R ,  ,  f  I

Sanford, FloridaA tit iron's volunteer fureo inanr rnmmunities. received some very painful hruls-
.Gfiitkmvu:
Enclosed herewith you will find înF check in the amount of three dollars. 
Thla, I think, is a few centa more than the price quoted me, however, 
since the pet cat for which I sought, haa been returned to me I am well

Ing the summer in Dover-Foxcroft, 
Main#..

Mr. and Mr*. K, B. Stevens, for
mer residents of Long wood, have 
moved to Altamonte In the White
head house on Maitland Avenue. satisfied

Thanking ypjk for the service rendered, I am,
Swimming Pool Yours very truly, 

Robert E. Coiling(Continued from page one)
h*re and make n survey and draw 
plans for a pool.

At about the ssme time, Chase

for ! use In; nnhllc pmlncts. and a
was tmiwiiiiHMv **1 tqi'; THE SECOND has to do With ytw. On lu.r htg.tewnt pyyufclor luu^adKartlae-.

s  ~ - -J • * - y  - -i— - . . .  . . . . .public prtijects advisory committee
eommciidetL th n t tW H K i *>{ the -r___
UNTT-esher. ThBTtimmHtek^Tr1-------- --
fuqd be allocated for a swimming 
pool, and the commission acted

routne ITfillla of Gentfa made the following notation which “speaks 
^ffiank you. I sold my cow. Cordially, Louise B. Bills.”________ _____volumes'

“ Hided 8tO,M6-Trnm W  Wffimr
making |30.0((t> vailahlt* for the
IJOdl*

-■” ln August, JPU, the Cflv Com- 
mission accented the plans for a

Is real estate,' a maiter in whjelt w 
p typieal of corresnndence v^ rvet 

Jnquifftig s§>ut propejty  ip
Blntx swimming pool to lie located
In Ft. Mellon Park at an es
timated c-fiVyif >26,700. The es
timated tile of- the pool is 00 bv 
00 feet whh a wster are* of 
4.43ft *-m*rr feet and a depth of ) Old Orchard Beach, Me.

?  24 Cantrml Avenue
. .September 22, 1947

Dear Sira:. ‘
1 Please send me your Classified Advertising rates, as I want to advertise 

for a cottage or apartment for the winter. 1 would also like £bur sub-

S lo II feat. A wading pool. R
by 20 feet I* tndudrd In the plan. 
It U large enough to sccommodatc 
860 bather* at one time, with a 
daily capacity of 1076, which U 
toniidrrrd. he said, sufllalent far 
a community of this sisab- 

Meahwhils, he asserted, war 
time prices of material* mounted
and a new estimate of tho cost 
rose to >36,000 with the addition
al handicap of no "contractor 
Willing to bid on the work. Sev- 
oral months later this tvpe of 
eon*true!Ion waa froteq bv the 
'government and only released 
during the past AugusLrr - 

.j Ha.pointed out that si month 
ago tha Rotarv Club had revived

ecriptlon rates
Yours truly,
Glendon Merrilj

September 80,1947

W« want to buy some property In or around Sanford so would you please 
send me tha Sanford Herald for a few weeka. Enclosed f  1.00, Tlaasa 
s^art my copies as soon as possible.I the pool would cost dould* 

l original estimate, w  between 
'.000 or $60,000. „ h , ,
Hr. Lasher suggested i that this Mrs. Melvin Kidder 

1794 Chester Ave. ’ 
WellsvUIe, Ohiopublicly their position 

it to Immediate eon- 
of th* pool. 11* pointed

YES IT PAYS
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In Unit} There I* Strength—
To Protect the Peeco of the Wiitld; 
To Promote the Preirru of Amrrlcu; 
To Produce Prosperity for Hsnfoid. ■ •

A ^ - iNtrt^^N1>ENT-»AH.V NEWSPAl’EIT"

TH E W E ATH E K  -
■ 4'onviderable cloudiness. Scat- 

. teird showers and thunder thowers 
riuough KtiiJpjt;— *■ i

VOLUME XXXVIII EbtubUjihed I'JOS SANFORD, FLORIDA TH URSDAY. OCT. 1G. 1'JIT ■A-wwIatrii-Pit's’if l.flahtfU Wtie~ NO. 240

Truman Not 
In Favor Of
Price Control

• . ----------- :
Preniderit Renews His 

Aopeal For Volun
tary Conservation 
Of Food For Europe

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16 UPi- 
Pt^drnt Truman appealed tsdil.'
(or a new inniuir of voluntary 
cooperation in living l*< hI fot 
Europe, laying government |>tii 
Controli and talioning air 
methods of a politr flair..
. He alfo told a newt conferen«'« 

there it a lieincndoui amount ot 
gambling on commodity markets 
that hat puthrd up piirrt of wheal 
tml laid Allornry General Clat* 
it Jilting an investigation of the 
trading in both grain and fiben.
, Mr .Tinman raid that hit Cill- 

tent Food Committee will contider 
any netenary atlerationi in the 
volutary food laving program to 
raiie 100,000,000 buiheli o^ grain 

I far Europe't hungry. But lie nude 
I plairl, however, -that he doet no:
| treat to return to the consumer 
TTit^ning 4nd price’ conin>1 tTi.i: 
7-  he taid wat necessary in' wartime:
| * Such methodi. he taid. in re- 
7 iponie to qurttioni, are the mctli- 
• odi of a police tlate. In retponv?

! to another query, he rnlaignl 
(hit definition to include any con
trol enforced by the itate.

I  . Ye*, Mr. Truman said, It menat 
i rent controli.

Mr. Truman, who his tioen ae- 
cu#d hy Senator Taft (R-Ohfo) 
ofTlfttnir remaining price control* 
“ too soon" after Congress extend
ed limited OPA powers, reminded 
hi* new* conference there had 
been congressional itatcmcnt* 
that Price* would not go up if 
control*, came off.

Its sat told very vociferously,
’ lent aald, that this wai

Fired At In Greece CIO
Cheers Praise 
For Wallace

But Truman Foreign 
Policy Also Hailed 
And Soviets De
nounced By Orators

. SAN FHANCI8CO Oct. 16 
oPj—Seventy-tour year old 
William tireen was rrclcctrd 
unanimously a* pre*ldent of 
(hr American Federation of 
Labor today at a convention 
M-.aioii notable because of thr 
ubvcuce of. John I.. Lewi* and 
all officer* of hi* United Mine 
Workers.

Hr Assort ATE!) PRESS •
I he CIO convention, which 

Hit night gave a luinultuuui ova-
........ .. ...... ,UU1- ';u“ .«*» P » » ‘'n8 America's

ing but ope. llep Donald l .  Jscki.it foreign policy, today chtefed a

REP. DONAIO l. JACKSON
MIMHR ol a Ove-invmUer Hume 
For* tg/t Affair* •ubtuu.inUlco tour-

! tR-Calll.), wu Bred on by gueril- 
| to* -uitng mortars, wlill# riding tn 
!a Jeep, north ol Kllklt, Greece) near 
tho Yugoslav border. Ttie Coniicw- 
mau tutspedlnJuijJ/rUenuiumaU

Plans Announced 
For Dismantling 
Of German Plants

r~’-t m
682 Factories . Are 

To Be Torn Down 
F or • Reparations

union leader *who ctiticiicd I’ re 
tident Tiuman taid Hewy Wtillace 
it I hr "one independent voice in
America today,"!

estion
O f U  N D ecision

Commerce Group 
Urges Help For 
Small Business

Die longett amf loudeit roar of 
applause at lait night's meeting in 
Rotton came when Geotgif Pal- 
danei-ef- the-textile- w*tket*-teid 
that in Rutiia Pietidenl Truman 
had Irren comparrtl to a Hitler 
and added, "he cuuldn* hr a Hit
ler, liecaute if hr were a Holer, 
Rurtia would work out a pact vvitKI*  M •him.

Today, -cheert greeted Mi* had 
Quill, head of the Trantport Woik- 
ert Union, who taid Prrvidept 
Tiutnan **mu»j reiurn to' the ideat 

I h ' i o f  the' people" and added that
I iVnllntitst *«•% Fn*** F l i l i t l

HKRIJN. ,Oct. 16 bVi 
Brilith-Amrrican Military Govern--
menti lodav announced^ plant ».»| #
di.manlle 682 Ceratan ‘ imlu.t.ial* t y j| ] ja m g R a t i g i l l l
and war phinlt tn their two rone* 7 °
for reparation! in the "Toeedietl" | - Q | | f l l l f y  1 0  t l l l O r  
time potiible to rx|>cditr F.UiQjirati j ' "

the
I a  In t-c t i 

suffer from

waa
■ ml we wouldn't

economic recovery,
Of ihe iaUnrirt, 380.aic mrial.

.things we «ro {chemical and electric engineering, 
jf  the controli shipbuilding and power plants.

"V  ' } The* rem*7mfiV are war plant*
t H; nTnV, v. ^„’ ™  c r ;

Me T ™ * * -  . . l , t  IK I . much of the general purpote rquq>high price a, Mr, Truman aald this 
waa a piece of misinformation. He

irVnilaH. . . .  e ta . t.ia ki i .

general purpose equip- 
ment already, hat been delivered 
to the inter.allied reparations agen-

0  • r\ l . cyi the Soviet Union and Poland.
SlirVIVOr8 Of Crush Thr |a*l, prepared under'fhe'hew
,  In Critical Condition I  level of industry plan for the com-

. ■ ihined weitern /onet. compared with
1 COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo, tonea which were considered fqr

more than 1,600 planti in lire fute*l 
reparalioni under the old level

Commission Race
Fred II. Wlliiamt, civil engineer 

and surveyor and Jack Ratignn, 
manager of Seminole Motor* (X  
nunlifird yeatehtav afternoon to

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
I  ft.#  lfl UP)—Three of four men 
[j Who survived when an Iowa Na
ff tlonal Guard, plane amaahed Into 
• M.lUM-fool Pike* Peak, killing 

1 three, were reported In critical 
[  "esailiitsw Inlay at tke Oamp «*ar"

survivor, M/Sgt.
.............. S A t

ion Hoipital.
The fourth

lofon*.^ WTTo .trutgISa- RaiiSny 
own the Wooded, fnow-eovered' 

•lope* of the tcenlp.peak In search
"* " 1 ... lIlKt# yy Tlygil | p) | .S4Ni*€lV#rtil4M’

IfhefoHTy.
! Military suthorltiea identified 
the dead ■■ 8/Sgt. Aloyaiua Ki*- 
sell. 2 7 . 8/Sgt. lack M , Glider. 38, 
and Sgt. U-otSluuuona, all of De* 
lloine*. Thuy rrporteiRy were 
crutked when a 'heavyload .broke 
looaa from its laabLag* when the 

? , toil plane plunged Into the title

The critieefy,Injured are Major 
Jf rt "R. Oliver, Albert-. Lea, 

„ and Major Joe Parka and 
,leuL D.. D. Clhary. all of Mln- 

jveapolii. Their Injuriea .wars 
complicated by ahock and exposure 
from tha 24 hour* they lay In the 
*anow-eovrred plan* before a res
cue pdkty reached them.

of indutlry for all of Germany. 
In  a jtdnUatatemenl In the.Gor 

tlrneptf—t^irfftS' *T).‘
('lay and Marshal Sir ShottTf 
Dnuglas, the U. 8.* and Rritish

trai" the jeJiitMilliiii* plan was a 
“ firm" one. hut" M id they would 
consider “ wetl founded” Migge*

ielii individual plant*
.PobliraJinp nf the Rat of plants 

la be dlitnanlted ha*j Iteeli a wailed 
tensely by German* since the new 
level of Industry for the combined 

irm w ara »n hat. t:t*hn

Strike Hurts French ; 
f: Merchant Shipping
* OcL 16 OP)—A strike of I
40.000 merchant seamen and 
shore work or* for wag* Inrrease* 
halted virtually all shipping in 
French porta today as the govern- 
pent strove desperately.to cop* 
with Paris' crippling transport 
•trike.

A tenth of Paris’ subway worje- 
r* ore ton led by two irvdepend- 
Oniona,. voted to end their

Government Objects 
To Rail Overcharges
WASHINGTON.' ~Oct.

Attorney General Clark snnnunced 
tmtay lie ha* complaine*! to the 
Interstate Commerce Commitlon 
that 718 railroad* overcharged 
the government for wartime ship
ment* of tenls nml tarpaulin*.

The complaint say* rates and 
riQuificatlona applied by the 
carriers between Jan, 1, 10C! and 
July t, HHfl <m* several thousand 
carloads of this material were 
unjust -and unreasonable. =*-

Ehree-day strike, despite the ap- 
fts/U of the Couvnuinlat-dominated 

Ttiferal Confederation of Labor

CaGJcontrols tno icty ptntinnci stHi 
could halt efforts for a partial 
fsstoration of scrvlc*.

In moat ports, French and for- 
gn vessels were forced to dock 
ithoiit. the aid of tug*. U. B. 
sea officials In Le Havre nego-‘ 

rd for Special consideration 
tho luxury liner America, due 

at that channel port tomorrow.

tlonslist ditmtUhes,
*baltl» for Mai
.in favor o f the government, re- 
- ported today that gmrerumepl 
jalr knd ground force* hud routed 
•fiMuesa "Bcdv threatening iw*S 
-sides on the XI ui den-Changchun

TOWNHEND MEET 
The Sanford Townsend Club 

met Friday evening at the Tour
ist Center, Amusements and re- 
freshmsnta were enjoyed. Mtv and 
Mrs. Timothy Donohue '  o f Chi
cago, 1)1, and Enterprise were 
guests. It was announced that the 
Fifth Congressional Townsend 
Council will meet In St. Cloud, 
Sunday, Oct. 19 at 1:00 P. M.

HOOVER ILL
NFAY YORK, Oct. 10-IA V - 

F o r m e r  President '  Herbert 
Hoover's cancellation of a ape lab 
last night was caused by hi* phy
sician's suggestion that ha “cur 
tall his schedule of social ac- 
Grilles,“  his secretary said today. 
The secretary said ,tb efonner 
President, now 73, has Iwen suf
fering from a ease of shingles for 
Ihe past six weeks but now Is 
“ well on the reed to recovery."

RAIL HRARINGR 
WASHINGTON. OeL.Ifl UP)— 

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission announced today that 
hearing* on Hie railroads' re
quest for a B7 percent average 
•Increase ~tn' freight TStes wtlj be 
held In eight eltlas, beginning In 
Chicago N ot . |»  ; 'rf ,

Pole Says Marshall 
Plan Is Contrary 
To UN’s Charter; 
Canada Asks Action

i \ki* s u t t .sj., a t ,  it. trpt
,  . _  j T**u Aiah cottnlriet diulotcil

Change In Tax Pol- '«•••» kbit thw w.iuid thailcm*
. . a i * • formally the legality <d anv L'ni^d
1C1CS A l l i l  1 ,n l )0 ! | Nathtnt atlmn on I lie Palctlint
Studies Are Asked problem.

I tn, Jiulotuie <amc at UnUm 
W ASH INC I O S . lie  | 16 id'. , pieparr*! to empbatire jtci ifelrr 

Ih e  Commerte Dcpaiiu irn l't 20 'mination lo w*|hdrav« fium the Ho
man A*lvi»,«*y Commit ee on entail { ly l aud at au catly date and^ 
Butinen lecniritrtetided toda* that the problem ul» the Unil- 
Ird rra l l.i\  j iu li iit i  l»- modified *d Nation*.

| i|

■

F

1
a

Photo by Itiiymoml Studio
Wednesday »a» officially - designated..h)-The Sanford -Jenier- t'hombrr-of t'ommrrrr h* ojientnirit 
for the TourUl Information Itooth fncinj Lake Mom or on Krmitiolr ttoulrvanl and Park *,\*rour. 
Guilt by the City at n coat of 81,390. amt fiirnUhed |.y the Jayrec*. Mr*. Gabe Michacb'hoHlrHM, baa 

•already lnter*te»nl hundred* of tourLt* »hd ha* *up|ilied them with information ciiurrrninK tmal 
housing facilllle*. and point* of lntere»t jn̂  Florid*. After-Nor. IX, tbeJwmth-nlll |w up«tv-fcev*i>-.Uv-«- 
a week. TVlIliS w#Ni feclBlIy cdhtpUted-  lo thk two riifruru-rv"Mini ui thr real room-.

Otl.M u i)jo i development!:
I .  Canada foitnally piopoicd 

that thr General Attcnihly't 5/- 
nalmn Palettine committee direct 
a tub (iim im itrr To study ways' of 
itiiplriuculihg the jT*n lo parts - 
lino the 1 Inly I ind into trparale 

lid N. ill . i.iinliirY^

Jaycees Plan 
Questions For 
City Candidates

Hospital Ball To Be 
Given At Mayfair 
On Night Of Dec. 6

In an allrmpt to gel interest 
tliniulalrd in the', “ Gel Out The 
Vote" rampaiKn for the elrctiont 
ol City Commiitionrrt. the Seri; 
innlf County junior Cliambci 
Commerce at llicir nooh- mecling 
in thr Mayfair Inn today agreed 
to have llir hoard ot dircchirt'

Commission. John Krlder. n|| di"-‘ 
trthntar. previously qualified to 
run in this group. .

Sir. William*. I* the son of 
Mre, Fred T. Williams and th» 
bte Fred T. William* sod wat 
born here julv 10, 1012 He wa* 
educated In Inc-d whmil* r*"d l« 
a rardute of Itw College of Eju 
wlneering of the Cnlverslty til 
FloHdn.

He served during tho war for 
three v-i»r« e* n lieutenant Ini 
the Civil Engineering Corps of
[he \'m v

conmuttrr to vrleet 10
or 12 suits Mr qurtljont lo lx- 
atkrd ihe candidate., to that the 
people of the city will more dearlv 
know their opinions on the inure 
of the campaign.

,Uene Tucker announced that
n Miisii.a m  p m -  niaMi

Summer Weather 
Prevails Over Nation

* i

Modernization Of School Health

in the inlrretlt ul hminret. # |
The leionimeiid iliout weie * ulr - 

milled lo S rc ie jla iy  of Cummerre 
Ilarrim an by Cha- in u n Rots Slew 
art of floutlim , le x ., at- the close 
of n I hire day mm mi l lee meeting 

’Ihe commiller atked llia l llir 
Ccm m rrfS"fjrpatirnenl "mkke' an jrWGtl .iml
"active r.*ni|>»lfn" lo r: | ..■- l*“ l.*rt*l d n la ird  in the 57-na-

I .  A  $2),000 exemption from fw l‘lical m im m llrr that Sec- 
lax on iim lnliihiiirvl ratniugt of ••'•*»y *’ f Stale Marthall t program 
KlilineViVt i nti  - removal ..I  un 1,,. ' r ,h iu l peace-keeping

Program Urged At Medical Meet LX- \
____________ er tn lel.un large, raining*. out and Wriest. While R uv .lt ■

H ICd lLVM ) I ’it lc . b j„  pvt If . M l Dr. f .lw v id  I . B *„tr. |„ rv , 2. Eu.u,l .* *  f .,r  •" 'n m.moval*
deni of the Amrnran M-du ,1 A»w« i rii.u. - nd lodav \nn. ........ Vl * , ,h" v 1? k , T ? n T ii . .  t ‘ i .. eonrtwlitlon with pelvati- tnx pro- Gierce. India and llir  Nelhnlandt
l.l'o n  . necre.a.v ... . mtam po.tio,,, „  l|,e . . .unity !•• in,n|. imc ■ j ,„IH inr ..................... I.nked  the I ’m lrd State, "in  pnn-
tdiqol Ilf all It prog, amt f the vmdh of the land nre tn in .lk r  |W||re ' '
snowin';" in llir  event .1 a thud u .M than they did at tin hegityiiny 
the Iasi war ,

Cihtig what h» tr im .d  ihe ii r<■ j -t tlurr tal ■* ol i| pmxitii.vlrtv 
2fi per vent of all ai ineil »*rvlee*4‘
etectere examinevt Dr. Hottx n>ld j n  •  ,  r * l  • l  i

the Conference on Ihe Coopernlion I I* r f l i / l n  S  l i n t  I t r e l r - r ,* -  
of the I ’hytirian In Sehoul Health * - .□  W i l l . t J U i n i l O I S e r
and I ’hystent tahientioii, that only I 
about *Hre-fifth of t in- reierled 
selectee- could have 1 11 reliAhil-
itated'or Uu-ir dlsahiliiles preven
ted with'timely Cttle.

Tlio*rhitaJe|phln physirtnn said 
In  hie-prepared -»i>eerli that " i f  
health Is the nation’* most vnlu-

f ite . India
'jd iie ll.K  enterprise*.” . lacked the I'n ilrd  Slalet

JL I’etiulssinii for Imtli Ineorp- ciple."
•■rated nml iin«,„tp,iied l.ii-inestes |„r„,,ned quarter* said Egypt 
to overture their income Over a nn,| Svrln vvonld challenge the val-
five-to eight year |k*i Iik I ............ iditv t»f I I ,  N. action on Palestine
Ing their P’Clime la* lelutit*. • u .i« l|s « fS  „■ Pm ,  Threei 

I Ft del tl udepllod' of I In* com. ’

“T& Address Is Given
• •!X 'r.:?c~®l^s!Jk.W om ani.C lub.iv'*J *I»" fBffitlv'fl IfttHlIUO Ui oil ̂ ii

#* rill iti44»*f*»9« w w  Fnnifd fiv Ili«* hil^*w |  I l f  1 • fill wns rim ii'il l»v Ui«* nm-
I n v f l l i  v  V / nrenin i ml. Now |M>rmitled under law'sT f U I C l l i p  M.tm, MIC It n divi-lon of

— ** " •  —.   . ~• — ~ ~ iii?J>hie“r:in*"eT6,»t silb-thutilll liTx

me-ried nnd full three child
ren. He i* -t member of the Pre»- 
b"t"risn Church, of the Rotary 
CliriiM^t.lhw»BfhrPi H w * i l  >
Cham •'•Jf oif Commaree,

“ I have nlwava iu>ll*ved in the' 
growlh and future of Sanford,

oltt'thar hr aland* for efficient 
government, with emohasU 'on 
takjnjr advantage of all natural 
element* available to the progress 
of the C ity . -

Mr. Ratlgan has taken an active 
Interest in civle affairs, etpeelsllv 
during hi* term as president of 
the Sanford' Jaycrea following 
their post war reorganisation.

He was jmrn and educated in 
New York City, received hi* AR 
degree from Fordham University 
tn long. He earns to Orlando In 
ualr work nt Columbia University 
In 1933. He camo to Orlando in 
1038 a* business manager of tho 
Holler Chevrolet agency, and later 
assumed bis present position hero. 
Ho 1* married, has four daughters 
and live* in the 8an Lanta Apart
ments. He I* a member of AR 
Souls Catholic Church, of the Rot
ary club and of the Jaycees.

NO ANSWER
NEW YORK Oet. 18 W>— Maur

ice Mumford. executive vice pre
sident of the Draft-Elsenhowcr 
for President League, said today 
I be organisation wrote the Chief 
of Staff last August notifying him 
of their Plans to campaign active
ly In Jrts behalf for the Republican 
presidential nomination but did 
not receive a reply.

HAFT1ST H08CITAL • 
FLANT CITY, (JDT 16 UP|- 

WGh more than half the 16002)00 
goal available, the south Florida 
Baptist Association plans (o break 
ground for its new hospital “with
in a matter of weeks."

Tn MEETING
Chairmen of various committees 

of tha Seminole County Health 
and Tuhcreuloela Association, re
presenting all communities of the 
county, will meet for a popper at 
tha Community Center at 7i80 
o'clock Monday evening. I t . was 
announced by Mrs. Edward Kirch- 
•r. secretary- * 1

The executive committee of the 
board of directors, (he large 
chairman and the general ( 
man o f  lp4 Association , tn Ut« 
County , are also scheduled to be

hr ASSO('lAT|iUwy»Uaar~suntmirTC. return, engagement 
over most, of the country »'»- 
rxtended fnr at least another day

iiH'snonabty warm wgaUieT nml 
generally clear »klep wen* predict
ed for most of the nation follow*

l*e ra til re*
. The mercury shot tn near the 
0Q mark In . some patt* o f. the 
midwrst, amt new records for the 
date ami for October were act in 
many communities..

The 89 reading at. Springfield, 
111., topped thV/'mark* in the des
ert, where the top in Yuma, A r t * , 
w as ps and tn I’hoenlx, *Arl*., was 
8t. CTvtcago’e 88 set a new all time 
Dctulier high, while Uladtvin, 111 
northern lower Michigan, had a 
summer rending of 87.
' Rain fell In jhe southeastern 
section of ihe country In the wake 
of the tropical storm and there 
also were showers amt a dip Is 
trmprrature* tn Washington, Or
egon and northern California,

Crump May Punish 
Memphis Newspaper
MEMPHIS, Tenn., OeL 16 WP>- 

E. II. Crump said today the Mem
phis Pre**-Setmltar “should Ire 
punished" utitpu tt ean prove Its 
charges thst “ politicians have had 
the city hall nod in .land devslop- 
mt-nla."

In a full, page of paid newspa- 
space, the Shelby county 

Gcal leader answered an ar- 
whleh appeared In the news

paper 0«t. • headed: “ Memphli 
Hasn't Just Grown Ea*tw/krd—It 
Has Been Forced To Expand In 
That Direction." • - *

Crump offered 15,000 reward 
to “ any reputable person" who 
ran Drove that ha personalty or 
K. H. Crump and Co. profited 
by any favoritism or advance 
Information "on any real estate 
building." * ‘ ‘

GAME MEET P* 
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 16UP) 

—The Bute’ Gam* and Frelh 
Water Ftsh Commission will meet 
bare Oct 27 to consider possible 

conservation iniftium 
South Florida counties, 

Pi rector Ben C. Morgan announc
ed today-

numlK-r one topic fin instruction 
in the schools."

"It must Ik- admitted that some 
stimulation is tierriisary In .urluiu 
Porllona o f. tin- rounlry," Dr. 
Boris aald, “ to modernise the 
ht-allh. amt pliyslrnt education 
program in nil gtiule* of llie 
schools If the vimth of Ihe land 
are to makh a hettrr showing in 
the i-v’cnt of a third national.rlial- 
lcnvc than aiifteariHi at llir beg ill- 
Jiinu of Jbw-iiiat-Tonfit^l^-

Exncriences of AP ",vi,u'"J 
Writer In Jungles 
Arc Told. Kiwanis

By Jack Ratigan
l-hr tlirly -nf^nirrent tu‘  rftr-

■ ne ihcir rifht to vole m i the 
5. A injection in "dnplictlejsullirft of a l.ilk vrelcrtlay byi* * Mil tin

tnxaKoi*", <)ft'eor|mroti»n infomesl J 4 tl  fta liv .tii. local motor car
which are* taxed otmlnat the ,|e.sl<-t. to me miters of the Civic 
f*iir|M>tnliniiM nml mm in

f innllniipil mn " i l l

Hospital Program

|)rpa-tmrn: of ih* Svnforif Wom
ans, Club at llicir lumhron. He 
wat inirmlured by M is. Msyme

,  , ... . . .  , . , llialgkill, who pirviilrilGoes Fo WaHliington; Mr. n,ti>[,n ,)Ut ,h.t
jin iiqr iteration only 5(1 to 7S

"Organised medicine Is wilting 
to go all out in any program lliut 
Will c/eate g keener.Interest tn the

Renewal of loyalty to t-htitiian- 
ily ami .l i im t i wortliip by Vern,
I lauy.laqd. AP forrrqtiimlciit, who 
■III tint! I lie war wav lo*t for 20
■lav* III lie- jungle* of New Guinea I.W'KHONVILLE H.t, tit n il—
■itier jMia* lulling in lately front i Florida's long-range UJ.r.oo.nnn
a : ......V.A.. i^iuUa^w^ilmuUmggd-------i.^ .hml.lin*, ..........................! f ' l'"J--HI- -1 -JOlY . r rflPfL "Hf
ol a talk to Knvaniv yreienl.ry a l l 1' 1. »'»V Wksliingt.ih l.aluy for m.m was r le r lr .I w ill, no otrpo

'u li/rtiv  catl votev; llu t at anoth-

,i i . ,■ , i |- i ■ c l  • iw luil Its siijq iortei* Imia'd vvmlldhe lu ||„ il  t r it lr i h> l-Jw i.l Nlil.l ........... n|,pplv. ,  J,y Unit.Hl
holier ‘ —' '

i imu*rTi(m~rnrti *:r pro i up urogramj ^WTiicn in ovule* 
Sfdin lire Hint in C liuich laiyafty ,h " government allot one*
week j llnrsl the post of new structures or

k r r a i u ]  O F  M e r c y  . i-uuli Im iril on ,4 ili’.HV of hit eX'llilltdJe here Ve^lerday at u jnitilic
perifneet, Mr. h lnnlio ltrr told ,>l d in g  railed Itv the Stale tin-

NEW YORK Oct. Trt b ll- Thu 
Coait Guard Cutter liitib, eia'i-dlng 
toward Boston witli 69 persons 
re-,u«d from a huge ditrlu-d fly
ing l-haf In midiAtlantic, perform
ed another merer* mhtalon at dawn 
tmlav bv removing an Ul iH-aman 
from A slstt-r cutter.

liio.Blbh cdrlvrvl Coast Guard 
broJuphttunr It had taken nbuntd 
n seaman Ul with up|wndicitia 
from tho euGer Dunne, llerause 
of heavy aeaa, the lllbb's arrival 
Gnu- In Huston i* uncertain, the 
mes-age added.

T h y  Blhlj previously litad fought i

,, . . i • uMiyemfiil roiimiimion....... " * w a-n it e r t ii g wi„  tnil,|„ nVnt|„ , l|(. tm
along .i lives ‘ lin k  with thr Co-uilot „ m iority m-ale ileiigned to ullul 
of^llie lovt plane in teatcli'flT loot] j fund* on tin- hail* of greatest 

i i  •,nI1hm,*i m  I'm ,  u ts lin  ' m-eil. " Cbarle* It l Ivrrinan, tm- 
t — . . .  —.  * iiinvement Commission direvtor.

N u l l '  S l t t r i *  f ) n i ‘ l l i l l * r  ''lid nearlv’ llHt reprrw-fltntives of n i t  t r t  t  |H  I l l l l J j  . F lo rida* town*, c|ii*ui nod coun-
E tV id ilu Sanford F lay federal aid plan for Itos- 

, ,, ,, . .. n itniai construction and t-ilenaion,"J. t. (■m i Jj^od . lr*. Ontrcii, ()v,.rm«n remarked, "ralln , for a 
the t unicr MS i l.nui* Schmehl.^,.nr|y Kruri( „ f  nearly 812100,000 
announced this w h n .g  that o n ;r„, ftvc v,.Bn, K|orU|a oul uf n 
biiduy morning they will u|h-i, fcU-ral fund of 876,00<MHW.
iheir mm getieial dry gtMHta store, "Applications from ‘A’ priority 
"* *he wrwr ot H o t  Street and will Ik* sought a-wsoon ns

an heroic battle against heaving i Sanford Avemio. Jltelr stm-k w ill;w„ K,.t formol approvin of our
seas te remove the paatetjgera and 1—*—*—  -------1 •— i-v-‘ ----- — -*1 ......................... J ^
crew of the giant plane, the Ber
muda Flying (Juecn.

Senator Taft Raps 
AFL Political Fund

CO LUM BUS, O. Oct. lfl UP)— 
U K., Senator Itojiert A. Taft, a 
Potential" presidential candidate, 
said t*dsy the American Fctlera- 
lion of. Labor mav have overstep
ped legal authority in tilana to 
raise a 83,000,000 campaign fund 
to fight tha Taft-lfartley Act.

The Ohio senator, her* to ad- 
drv«« the'Ohio Federation of Re
publican Women’s Organisations 
tonight along with former Gov.

include general furnishing* andj„|,n from the U. 8. Surgeon Uctl- 
nntion*, Afl.i Lhrislnm*. a U r n * w h i c h  may come in a week 
ot shoe* will la- added. . ôr so. A* soon a* we receive ttc-'

Mr. Garrvtt ram* here from nreeaaarv approval for federal 
Georgia, He has had 10 yrnr* of j paitictpallon, we theii .can inaki- 
wholesale ill in if of dry good* and, nIiuis fur nliutting the money,” ■ 
five year* of retail experience.

Harold E. Stassen of Minm-sota, 
an avowed pr " M  “  
told «t*#sm*n:

sen-or 
Uentlat candidate,

"I think they have no legal right 
to make an assessment again*t 
mem ben lor-that purpose, but If 
the levy la in the form of a volun
tary contribution that would b« 
perfectly legal,"

BOMB THIEF JAILED
NEW YORK, Oct. lfl (A?)— 

Arnold F. Kivl, 26-year-old former 
Army ekrgeam, -was sentenced to 
IB-months Imprisonment today In 
federal court'on his plea of guilty 
to stealing and concealing govern, 
ment photographs taken at the 
atom bomb plant at Los Alamos, 
N. AL

'--JTwfs i/-

preliminary survey by thu Rod 
Cros* tmlav «how«l l.BflO home* 
amt 100 huiinem bui)(iinga dam- 
■red In Savannah by ths- burr!

1500 IIomcH Damaged 
By Savannah-Storm

SAVANNAH, Ga. Oct. UP)—A Undersecretary of 8tate Robert

U.S. To Turn Over 
Nazi Ships To French

W ASHIN GTO N  Oct. 10 UP)—

Lovett said today Ihe United 
Stale* i* ready to turn over 31 
former German navat vessels and 
a floating dock to the French gov-

c.vnr which struck the Georgia j 
coast vreu-rday. . Th” <* »*»•*!» •/" p*rt ? f Mth*

Thn Storm blew itself out »" „ Z  m n". ‘.w lrd .l he'tfn^d 
aouthwert 'Georgia last night, af- S J f ,h/  t b L  n.tlnnl n.1.1
ter an erratic rareer which car* ‘ y ,n naval
ried it *cro»» Florida’s Gp, out 
into the Atlantic nnd back into 
the Georgia coait.

Savannah'* damage was placed 
officially at 81.000,000. At 8av- 
annah Reach it waa estimated at 
1500,000.

DF. GASl'KHI PLBA8 RD
ROME, Oct. 10 (/TT— Premier 

Alehin De Ga»peri,Mn Srf interview 
tn the ttewapaper Xtesiagero. to
day Interpreted the result! of 
Sunday’* municipal election^/ tn 
Rom* a* an imdoraement of hi* 
eour*e sine* ho ousted the Com
munist* from the government In 
June. *

cummtwion set up at the Potsdam 
conference. Russia, Rritatn and 
the U. 8. made up the commis
sion.

"The American government pro
mised Jn an agreement with for
mer French Premier Leon Rlum on 
Mav 28, 1946, that it would make 
available some of these ships.

BEAMKN HAVEI)
GUAM, Oct. 10—UP)—Seven 

American and Caroline Island 
seamen misting aliosrd a 63-foot 
vettel northwest of Guam rined 
Get. 8 arrived -tn - Apr* harbor 
here today on an Army crash 
boat which picked them un after
a plan* spotted their v«i

i* ' . • •

niton and at* another time three
vine lu.. ii[ni]ijH <ril I ' mini)Ire

The rlly commissioner# are the 
nptfe^ttlytlvea of lit* iwople, he

ilio't'Tv^tv* tin- preqif? 1 with:
Tin- pt-oph- can haw their swim- 
ni'iit: |x>o1 if I lie majority af them 
let the t'oiiiiuissioit kunw shout 
il, tie il. i lured and suggested that 
*iru-e Gie- City did lint itnVe funds 
for n fito.tukt pool, present plant 
for Jhi* could tw scrapped and

11' ten 11 fl M# i| ism l*«4sl̂  t IH btl I

ll.S.(ii‘iu*raI Attacked 
By Poli.sli (iitard

FRANKFURT. Oet. HI b D -  
Maj. General Carter B. MaGru- 
dvr of Arlington, Va., slid hi* ' 
wife were injured esrlv tmlay 
ivlien they were attacked tn the(r 
Frankfurt home by a former 
Polish guard, the Atmy announc-

Tlnr Pole, Joseph Rak. was shot 
■ml seriously wounded in the 
•Ituniu'h by the General after a 
chase through the house from 
the bedroom where the Intruder 
struck MaGruder and his wife 
a* they were rising from their 
twit*.

Tho Army laid the Pot* enter- ‘ 
ed tho General'* home through 
the couple'* bedroom window with 
the presumed Intention of bur
glarising the house, which 1* with
in the Army’s barbed wire real- 
dent lal enclosure. , .

MaGruder, director of* Army 
service* and *upptv In Europv, 
suffered laceration* and brulaea. 
Hi* wife was bitten on the left 
arm and received nose lnjuri4*« 
The injuries wsre described a* 
“ not serious."

OUAKR REPORTED 
NEW YORK, Oet. 16-UP)—A. 

"vsrr severe" earthquake, about 
3,SW>mile* northwest of here 
and 'probably In the Gulf of Al- 
aska, was recorded last nleht by 
seismographs here and at Weston, 
Mas*.

The Rev. Joseph J. Lynch, 
Fordham University seismolorliL 
recorded tha shock at 9:16:13
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The shock woud have caused 
attentive damage if It took place 
on (and.
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